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REVELL'S
NOTABLE NEW

BOOKS.
Vise Days of Auld Lang Syne

By litn NacLaren ................. $1 25
A Doctor of the Old Schooi.

Beiug thse Iast five chs.pterh of
tlise 'Boiuie Brier Bush."I Beau-
ti:ully bouad and illustrated ... 200

Tile Soul Wlnner, or How to Lead
Sinners to tlie Saviour. By C. H.
rpnrgeonl.........................

The Historical Deluge. Its rela-
tion o Scismti8cie Discovery andt
to present que-tions. By Sir J.
William Dawson, LiD. ..... .... O 

The Blessing of Cheerfulness.
Danty binding in white leather-
ette. By J. IL. Miller, D.D. .. 02.5

A Message for thse Day. By J.
Ri. Miler, D.D .................... 125

Persian Life and Custons.13,y
S. (*. Wilson, M.A................. 2.00

Thse Life of John LivingstoneO
Nevius. By his wult, Helen S.
Coan Nevins ..................... .. 200

Thse Indwelting Christ. Bv James
M. Campbeil, author of 'Unto
tise Uttermost."..................... 1.00

Peloubets Select Notes on the
International S. S. LessoIls

for 1896l.............................1-25

leming H. BeveII (oinpany,
140-142 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

Canadian Short Stories.
We have just issued a Canadiati Copy-

right Edition of

Old Man Savarin
And Other Stories

BY

EDWARD WILLIAM THOMSON
(0f editorial staff of Youth's Com-

panioes, Boston.)
Clothi, l2mo, 1.00

CONTENTS :-Old Man Savain-The
Privilege of the Lirnts-.McGrath'e Bad

ight - Great Godfrey'e Lament - The
Ited-Headed Wiudego-The Shiuiug Cross
of 1igaud-Little Baptiste- The Ride by
Night -Drafted -A Turkey Apiece -
(iraudpapa's Wolf Story-The Waterlo
Veteran - John Bedell - Verbitzsky's
S3tratagein.

Bositon Oomn,weath: "Thehumn-
or and pathos o! the Canadian village
sketches cail several recent Scottlsh
Witere mia rsind. But Mr. ThomsneO
dose not imitate any o! thern; hie and
they have drawn directly f roma the samie
abondant if narrow streami. He is more

. versatile than thse best o! themi, how-

WilliamflBriggzs, Publisheri
29-33 RICHMOND STREET, WEST.

Toronto.

N4- ) T 1 c U.

Ai. the laut meeting of the General As-
Rembly the toilowing reconîmendation ot the
8f. S. Conunittee ivas unaniînotuly carried
that: :-"The systeimi ut Clags and School Regis.
ters lirepared'hy the Sabliath School Comnîîttee
be used lu ail the Salilath Schools of the
L'hurch."SABBATH

1OHOOLkUPPLI ES
Prepared and recoasrended
by the Sabbath Scheel Cern. ef
the General Asecmbly.

8Bîtilîilh Schuol Classe Register, - $0.04 1-2
superinlenflentsei-e

ord - - 010
Sperintiindents Bec.

ord in cloth - 1).12
Sretarys Recorîl (25

lasses for une- year) 0.40
-eretary'. Record (for

three years> - 0.75
Secretarys Record) with

spaces for.50claseees) 1.00
Classe lin vlopes, lth iîîed, per doz. 0.20
Xew 8,hoar s cardes, per doz. . 0.10
Fieholrs Transfer Carde, per doz.- 0.10

Al these reqistites will he turnisheil, postage
prepaiil, wheîi ordered direct tromi this officé
and the ioonuy accompanies the order.

PRESBYTERIIN PTG & PUB. C., Ltd.

5 Jordani treet, Toronto.

ToronoWe~esdy Nvemer ~ S$2.00 per Annurn, ln Advanee.
.ToonoWeneda, ovmbr 3, 1895. Single Coptes, Five Cents.

Eooko.

Recnt Publications,
The i-ighî r t rtuî,uî utthe Perîtat.elich,

hy W. H. (,reen..................$1.50
2. The Foundatiolis uf Beliet, by A. J.

Btalfour........................... 2.00
3. Nlrality and Itleligion, by James Kidd,

B.D. (Kerr Le'1turcs)............. 3.00
4. The Islands othe Placifie : a Sketch ot

MIs4siun.ý, iy laines NI. Alexander ..2.00
5.31 Mîiuns at Hume aud Abroad. (Cou-

leuilîlian C(ongres)...............2.00
6. Womian in Missions (Coluinilbii Con-

gress) ......................... ... 1.00
7. My Happy liait-Century: Autolijo-

graphy ut Fi ances E. Willard ... 1.25
8. Lights andl Shadows of Church Lite, by

John Stuughtouu .D .D.............. 2.00
9. The- Parchieui.s ut the Faith, by Geo.

E. ..r......................... 1.25
10. A Hunçlreil( Years ut MNissionna, iy D. L.

Leonarîl .............. ............. 1.5
Il. Larair, of the Temple, bIyIl. R. Bey-

nulds, D.D ...................... 1.25
12. Ilidden Beauties ut Nature, by Rich-

ard Kerr, F.G.S .................... 1.25
BY MAIL, POST-PAID.

JOHN YOUNGWa
tlpper Canada Tract Seciety.
102 Vouge Street, Toronto.

O i ober, 1895

THE
Communion Register.

Second Edition.
Non Denomîinational. Arranged on a

new plan.

ALSO,

The Pastor's Diary.
Tweifth Edition.

The miost complete Pastor'r Haul-
book ever Published."

BOTH BY
REV. LOUIS H. JORDAN, B.D.,

TORONITO.

W. Drysdale & Co., Montres.l.

Now Ready.

Trhe Days of
Auld Lang Syne,

By IAN MACLAREN,

,Athor of "6fleside the Roause Drier
Diusls." Hanidsomely boundilucloth,

reet free te 1H17 addre§s 01113 $ I 00.

A book to bc in every home in Canada."

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROOM
53 KING ST. E., TOIRONTO.

(JAS. BAIN & SON).

140W is the tîme to replenlsh
your Sunda.y Sehool

Lbrary.

Choice Books at Haif-
Price.

We have a number o! good books
which have become ehightly shslf-worn
but are practitiaily as gaod as wheu they
came frOm the Publishers. STOCK LIM-
ITED. Early orders tioliclted which are
fllled as receivsd.

W. ORYSOALE & CO.,
232 St. James St., Iontreal.

IFATRoNIZETHE 3BE8

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

AiU mending doue. frft Talephone 452,

A Speclal Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
beat possible value always
JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,

1FINE CLOTHING
TO ORDER,

181 YONGE ST, - TORON WO.

Vprofesatonat

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
BYE AND BAR SURGEON<

Ras removed ta 8t23 Church St., Toronto.

s AMRING
CIUaHgAUTo-VoOR MSCROOL,

53 Alexander St., Toronto, Canada. No
advance tee. Cure guaranteed. Stam.
rnerlng in Englisb, Germnan and French
permsuently cured.

]EYESIGHT ROBL
UT 0ePTICIAN#

159 Teuge treet, Toronto.

D B. J. C. BANSLEY,
DENTIST,

394 Yonge St.. Over Thompeons
Drug Store.

W.ELLIOT,
W. DENTIST.

-RHAS RUmova TO -

144 CARLTON STRERT

DR. HORACE E. BATON,
D DEBN T IS T.

30 BLoolR ST., W. TEaLUPHONEu 8658

BSYDNEY FAIRBAIBN,
B. DzNTÂL SPECIÂLIBT,

S. E. Cor. of College and Spadina
Ave., Toronto.

FH. BEETON,FENqTIST,

HÂS REcmovED To
Boom l., Confederation Lite Building.

D R. CHRAS. W. CORRIGAN,
DENTIET,

265 Wellesley St., Cor. Rose Ave.,
Toronto.

H ERBERT G. PAULL,Aiaom'rnOT.
May be eonsulted by County Trustes.

Boardseat 106 Wellington Place, Toronto.

IEQAL.

KIMRR, MACDONALD, DAVIDION
& PATERSON Barristers, SoU.-
oltors. etc. J. ii. Kerr, 9.C., W.

Macdonald. Wrn. Davidson, John A.
Paterson, R. A. Grant. Offices-Cor. Vic-
toria and Adelalde Ste., Toronto.

The Fisk Teachers' Ageiloy,
Banik ti Commerce Building,

25 ]King Weust, Toronte.
We auppy teachers with positions

and SchooMBards wlth suitable teach-
ers. Termes ta teachers on application.
No charge to Boards. When in the city
cali and see us.

W. O. MOTAGGART, B.A.,
(Tor. Univ.) Mau.

ARTISTS'»
-USE ONLY-

W[INSOR & NEWfToN's
OIL AND WATER COUORS.

IAIl dealers have tbem.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
MKONTREAL.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E PP'S'S
GRATE FUL-CO)MFORT.ING.

BOILING WATER OR MILK,

jrinanctal.

G. Towxn FERGUESON G. W. BLÂiKiE.
Member Tor. Stock Xxchange.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
(Late Alexander, Ferguseon &

Blaikie),
EEOKEIS AND INVISTMENT

AGENTS,
13 TORONTO STREET.

Investmnents carefuly eelected.
Correepondence Invlted.

TORONTO SAVINGS &
LOAN G0.

Subscribed Capital, ..........$1 OO09

Four Per Cent intoreet ailowed on
deposits.9

Debentures issued at four and one-
half per cent. Money to lend.

A. E. ÂMES, Manager.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

Ihe Beliance Loan &Savings
Company of Ontalo

33 WELLINGTON ST. EASTs TORONTO.

TRE RELIANUE SYSTEM 0F
ANNUITY PAYMENTS.

$3.50 per month ($42.00 per yea.r) paid
in for1lb years wll give von an incarne of
$100.00 per year for the succeeding 15
years.

$5.50 per mionth ($86.00 per year) paid
in for 10 yee.rs will give you an tucorne o!
$130.00 per year for the succeedlng 10
years.

No Nedical Exanatuation Requit.
ed.

Write fer partieulars.

HERCHANT TAIJORS.

ROBERT HOME,
HmECHAT TAlLeR,ý

4 85 YONGE STREET, CORNE R 0FY
McGkLL STREET,

eVcTo D rr c:.
FAL.L-- 1895.

Our efforts, in trnes of keen competi-
tion. to suply garments trsrnmed and

mae in gotasto, at a reasouable coet,
hav gine for us many fionde,

OrFLL S1TOCK le now complets
and we trust to be favored with your
ordor.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON
Aerchant Tai/ors

57 King St. W., Toronto.

0. W. SHE@RiDÂN,
Will offer during the coming months

WINTER SUITINGS
lu al ehades made toorder at greatly
reduoed prices,.

Corne sarly and secure bargains.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Mrchant Tailor,

34 Quoten Streot East. Toronto.

NitBW AURTUIN GOODSI
Fine Drees Suite frorn *25.00,
Beautîful Scotch and Irish Tweeds from

$18.00.
Fine Unfurnished Worsbed and Saxony

Serges f rom *020.00.

Irat.lass taL every respect.

Your estoemed order solicited.

JAMES ALISON,
Merchant Tailor,

264 Yonue St., Toronto.,.

ftnanctal.

T HE TEIIPERANGEAND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAN>

In by long eddg the best Comspany fer

Total Absfainers te mesure lia.

They are claeesed by themeelvee, which

means a great deal mare than can be

ehown ln an advertisernent.

Aek for literature. Money ta boan on

easy terme.

HON. G.W.IROIS, ilASITUIERLAND,
President. manager.

SAFE DEPOSIT JR SI (O
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets

TORONTO.

capital............ ... 0960f
ROes Fuai....... ...... s"

H .Ed Eak,&NIC., H.P., Prefflent.
E.L A. Herel, D. L
John Hoskin, Q.Cet. e 1 ViYce-Prets.

Chartered to &ct as Executoz, Admnin.
istrator, Truseoe, Guardian, Assigne@,
Committee, Recelver, Agent. etc. and for
the faithfnl performnance of ail such
duties its capital and surplus are liable.

AUl securities and trust ln-vestments
are Inscribed in the Company's books In
the names of the ostates or truste to
whioh they belong, and apart from the
assets of the Company.

The protection of the Company'e
vaulte for the proservation of wilis
offered gratuitously

SAFES IN THEIR DUEGLAR ]PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitore who bring
estates or business to the Cornpany are
retalned. AIl business entrustod to the
Company wlll be econonicloaly and
promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAQINO DIREOTOR.

The York County
Loan and Savings Col

0 F TORONTOI
JOSEPH PHILLIPS, President

Offere until furtiser notice its 6 per cent.
Coupon Stock. No preim Soid atpar. *0 pelr Oi share. iidnepayable
half-yeary. ertificates redeomable ithree years at par.

The funde o! the Company are ioaued
only on fret rnartgages. artgages non.
negotiabie.

STAN DARD
LZIF E

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Inveetnsents la Canada ST,@
Low Rate. Free Plicy. Liberal Terme

ta Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGERa.
TuaMAs Kaxa, Chie! Insipector.

joronte OlDees, Bank o! Commerceuilding, Toronto.

z f
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TH-E CANADA PRES3V FRRLAN. INOV. 131h. 1895.

The Leading Instruments of the Day
Writo for Catalogua anti Pricon.

Thomnas Organ Co.'y
Matnufacturera of 111gh Gradue

Organs.
WVOODSTOEI&, . ONT.. CANADA.

"IST. AUGnUSTIN.E"
Sacramental Wine.

Thte tiR'.. DRt. cCCHRANî P ter

Nt-.%sr$tAtY)tt> J.8 '.lto. C.\ay 23rd. 1595

<.zNTLSE.-Ttte St. Attrustios NVte ttsed intstny owfl
duntth lt, ,avra'n"I 1a ýuwre.. as wel ap In rnan~ unIer
,h.,rce.t 1 hav aIWlsY bert stakeni of in the LgXttcteains atti la admtrtblly initent for the, lttiose 1 .Itclsercl-
Iy hi rtationtIf for purtay con lerelietuton, Theitinfer-
sinahol grole ittice ats.a conttnernd lUcîf to those osItio Itcfs,
that thîewne , otît lei fe <rniented n a hould have' a
largo0 and tnmaaitg cote bin u t'ruuyteaan ani otber
Ctturvhes

st. Auruaiti e .î aoc. I.oe quîartS. S.5
IL, t envtçtt. moJ nu Ilu.. . $990 Z

P. 0. B. nt Btrantford.

J. S. HAMILTON & 00., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

FREE
TO BALO IIEADS.

,%' %Till mailu ja npti
, ~Cation. frec Inlformationî

,L.ions t, rons hait u IIt
et bald lit-ad, trop [ai ingr
t.oir tst,. relut,, me.lp
dsceset,,. Attdr,-u,.
Iltîlebtelu2d. tlssptnsary,
117 Fait Thirll Sirct.

îirCincin.nati. t..

MONUMENTS.
D. McINTOSH & SONS.

NI attitaCtUrers And Importera of GI anIU d hIAILIIL

Wru.ttxs icforo buyiniz elsewhere.
WaVrltc-YONsut b7.. Dzzit lAit.
tjbce Aud âhowîoumi 424 yu.NST lXOpposi. laIt

1 licaac MIraUtî chis lai.c

Ellas Rogaers &Co'y

COAL, WOOD.
LOIVEST ELATES.

,ŽBukeye Bell Foundry
J ttiiZCDta., tAnduunti io,o

?=Tý church Belis&,Clns
tlE>%Atdt'ols'l. Goldtal

* Idn t . 141. Pi'oe =12.01caPc a Ctoril

WVban writing ta Advortisers plcazo mention
Talc CANADA 'lSXTUA

FAR-SEEING
always tisert

PEOPLE Mserît, Qûality andi
Worth in the %.von-

tierfui

DIAMOND) DYES
latie expressly for home use.

Diamonti Dycs art prccious hclps in city
ntitown hies. To tlie~farmexi's tile anti
laughîaýs tle y arc invalitabe age'nts of

z.conoiny. Diarnonti )yes cosmulafortuy.cighct
colors for wyooI, coîton, nuxetigootis, silk lit.s
icathers. Titcy are easy to use, anti givc
colors that rteither sUfl or soapsucis maill fatit.
lieware of imitations; asic for flic " Di,montl,"
anti Sec that you get tlicii ; ait dt.alrs scIl
thittn.

Direetion Book and jainple 'f ct'oored c*oth
fcee a.tdres

NV' 1, Sz, lHtIARDSOÇ Cý Mo -11 l

STAINEDwI% GLASS x

w1ND 0W S
OF ALL ICINDS

rROMi THE OLD ESTABLISHED
Hous oSr0

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 KING STRkETwzsT

TOROMlTO.

A. ]BARRETT, Photographer.
Al titille Phatographia wttrt doua lu tltbbest

etYloftoart. Firet-ctasswork.tatte yaur aittlig
beforo 4 o'clock,p.m., but not latar.

324 YONGE STREET. TORONTO

THE ONLY REMEDY THAT CURES.

EPhralm TaUian. of Merrickvlla. Was a
Very Sick Man-Se TrIeul a Great Many
Rornedias, But Only Got Tomporary Re-
lief-Sotxth American Narvine. on Recom-
mandation ot Mr. E. Eriett. Lumbar
Maerchant, Was TrIed, and Diseasa Was

In a Short Tboae Banlahod.
EDICINES for the

Ai.. sick aie flot waoting.
~ ~ ~ They arc about as plen.

tiful as ruosquitocs in
MUSkcoIa, and soute-
limes just as uscess
and annoying. But

~ \\ there is a serions $ide
to the malter. Why
shoulti those who are
broken doocu in bealtbl

t weak andi wearied, andi
nigh unto deatb ofîco,
have their con%ýition

aggravatea by remedies that do lhem no gooti.
Sotuetinies, as Mir. Ephiairn Talîtuso, who is a
retireti farmer, bghly respectei irn the cammunily.
andi ow living in Meraickville, bas sait, tempar.
ary relief is securet. But the teaction Ihat cornes
fhum tisappainitmcot is apt ta set the patient back
further thzn bc was belore.

The Leature of Sou hl Anietican Nervine is ils
permanent hcaiug powcrs. Ir is a Medicine
which strikes at the roui of tîseasc, curing the
ticranped paris at the neivc centres. andti e
curet. disease canuot exist.

Mr. Tallman faunti this Ia be thxe case. Ile
says: IlTwo ycars ago ibis fall 1 bat an attack
of La Grippe, anti 1 have neyer been well since.
My botrels, 1 may say, became: perfectly dotnnant.
and 1 tried a great maoy meticines, anti goi jutxs
teruposary relief. But it was vcry îetnporary,
bit. E. Erîcît. Itunher merchaul, of Ibis tawn, ad-.
viseti me te try South American Nervine, andi I
must, andi cao, truthfnlly Say that I have receiveti
more benefit frout it titan front aIl the other reine-
ties 1 have evez taken. 1 eau honestly rccorin
naend it, as 1 consider il an execlent remedy. Y
knuw noîbîttg hettt. I amn a ntuch be'ter rnan
since taking this rcntedy than for a numbe; of
ycars, andi 1 glive this testimooy ireely of rap own
accotrd, wishing South Arocrican Nervine ther suc-
cets it deserves."

HA AJJH 4NAD HO 7SEROIJi IINTS/.

Cornbread.-One andi onehbaif plnts af
white cornimeal, one tablespoonful of sifteti
fleur, a Jittie sait, andi three beaping tea-
spoonfuls of baklng pawder, mixed ilehr-
ougbiy together whlie dry. Add one table.
spounful of îresh butter andi sufficl0ttt sweet
milk ta milke a saft dougit. Bake Immedi.
ately in a buttereci pau.

Hlollandaise Sauce-Beat bal r. cupi ni
of butter ta a creata, add the yalks of thrce
eggs one bv one, julce of halt a lemon, bal
a teaspoonfual of sait andi a dash of cayenne.
Put this inx a double baller and beat with an
egg beater until the sauce begins ta thicken,
then add graduaiiy half a cupful af boiling
water, beatlng constantly ; when it is like
soit custard, serve.

Chlcken fllanquette.-Mlx ane table-
spoonful of butter with a tablespoonful af
foeur, rub until smootb, then add twa cuphuls
of cald bolied chicken cut in pleces au Inch
square, seasan wltb sait andi pepper, a dash
ai cayenne and anc teaspoonful af chopped
parsley ; ow addt anc cuptul of creaff, cook
fen minutes, theu stir in the ynlks of two
eggs well beaten ; serve ait once, wlth a
border ai rice, macaroni or masheti pota-
taes.

Itallau Soup without Mea.-Put a table.
spooniîl af drippings and ocequarter ai a
pounti ai sait park choppeti fine ino a
kettle, wheo bat add hall a smail cabbage,
ane carrot, Somte small picces of celery andi
half a cupful each of string beans anti green
peas If you have them ; 00w add ha!i a cao
af tamataca anti about a cupful of any meat
or poultry gravy yen may have, andi suffici-
eut water ta make about ihree plots 0f saup.
Bail gently one fleur, then add anc potato
cnt loto smnali pieces and hall a cupful ai
rice. Cook hall an heur, season witb sait
andi pepper and serve.

Tripe Stewed with Ceicry.-Cut anc
pouati ai tripe loto strlps two anti a hall
loches long, aod halt an loch wide. Cut
ane soxall anian ino very tim slices andi put
in a saucepan wilh one tahiespoonlul of beef
drippings, cok but do not brawn ; when
entons are sait add the tripe, hoil ten mincu-
tes, then addt anc cupful ai straioed toma-
tocs, salt aod pepper ; bail quickly for ten
minutes, then simaxer genitly hait an heur.
Now add aifew pleces ai ceiery cul about an
inch long, bail gently anather hiait haur;
serve in bat dlsh wlth grated cheese sprinki-
cd over tlie top If you like.

Salmotn Timbales-Put hall a cupful af
cream or failli ino a saucepan with twa
tablespoonhuls of fine bread crumbs, addt
sali., cayenne, one tabiespoanful ai lemon
ictice, oce teaspaanfui ai chopped parsle.r
and a few draps ai onion juice ; wben bot
add anc andi oe-hall cupficis ai colti boiled
salmon ar canocti salmon, mashedvery fine ;
when balling addt the beaten. yalks of hree
eggs ; takre tran file fire andi stir in care.
flly the whites ai the cggs weil beaten, 611
greaseti timbale cups two-thirds full, set the
cups io a Pauof aihot water and bake twenty
minutes. Turu out on hot plates andi serve
at once wath Hollandaise sauce.

Guides in Choosing Meats-Beef wbeo
yauog has a fine open grain and a goti red
color, and the fat should be white, for when
more or less yellow the ment is seldum of
tlic besi. Becd, ai wbich the fat is hard andi
skinny and the lean meat a deep rcd with
coarse libers, is of an ioferior quality, and
wheo the meat is oid it can bc told by a fine
of borny texture raoning through the meat
ribs. Muttan must be chosen by the firm.
ocss andi fioeness ai the grain, ils colar, aud
flic firut white fat. Lamb fliat was kilicd
100 long cao be dIscovereti by exarnination
ai the veins in the nck. These are bluisb
when flic mcat is iresb, but green wbeo it is
stale. In the hiotiquarter, the point ta ex-
amine is the knuckle, whicb is not firra

lien the meat is flot perle ctlv fresh. Veni.
son, when youog, wiii have clear andi brigbt
fat which sbauld bc of considerable tbick.
ness. Patrîidges have yellorw legs andi dark-
colored bis when yaung. Quaillare greatiy
improved by wrapplog tbcm in very fat
larding bacon before cooking.

HINTS FOR THE TABLE.

Rapid eating is slow suicide.
Pieoîy oi time should bc taken.
Fish andi oVsters are easiiy digestet.
An haur or two of rest shotid be taken

after the meal.
Mere gratification ai tic appetite is very

likeiy ta shorten lite.
flinner sbouid be ai a ligbter nature in

summner than inx winter.
A quart of whcat contaîns mare nutri-

macot than a bushel of cucumbers.
There is a happy mean betweea eating

cverytblng andi benR squeamisb.
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V~otes of tbe MJ~eeh.
The Swedes of Manitoba, it is said, have joined

in the demand for a broad systern of schools. They
rea2ily accept English as the language, but ask for
an hour or two daily for tzaching their mother
tangue.

The report submitted to the United Kingdom
Alliance at its annual meeting lately ini Manchester
niaintains that the veto question fell faur short uf
accounting for the Liberal defeat at the general
election, and declares that there can bc no abandon-
ment of prohibition.

It is said that the post-office systern of British
India is the most up to-date cancern of the kind to
be found anytvhere. Besides collecting and deliv-
ering letters, parcels, and other articles, it acts, to a
certain extent, as a banker to the general public, selis
quinine and sait ; pays military pensions, and col-
lects the revenue accruing to the govero ment from
land and other sources.

fThe death of Rev. Dr. A. C. Kendrick, at
IKochester, Newv York, reduces tu three the number
of surviving American Revisers of the Netv Testa-
ment. Dr. kendrick was one of the oldest mem-
bers of the Ne'.v Testament Company, having b2en
born December 7th, i Sox. The three survivors are
President Dwight, of Yale, Professor Thayer, of
Harvard, and Rev. M. B. Riddle, D.D. They were
the youngest of the entire group so long associatcd
in the same work.

At a late meeting of the Church Congress at
Norwich, Eng.,it wvas stated that four hundred bene-
ficed clergymen of that Church reccive less than /ý5
per annum ; there ,xrc 3,5oo ivitlî less than LIoo a
year, and 7,000 with less than LI 30 - And yet,"
says the CItrLâian lVorld, Ilthe Church of England
bas endowmnents to the value of £îo,ooo,ooo a
year, and nuinbers in its rnembership ail the big
brewvers, the millionaire shipbuilders and raiiway
directors, the Ilouse of Lords in a body, and prob-
ably, the holders of at lcast three fourths of the
national wvealth.>'

The CIzi.stian World, of London, England, late-
lv miade an offer to ministers of one hundred fre
copies of Dr. Ilorton's ne>v book, "lThe Teachings
of Jesus." It says, '«In response we have received
vcry mnany more than that number of applications.
The letters for the most part reveal such a keen
appreciation of the c..ance of getting a new book
and such a lamentable lack of opportunity, that it
is distressing not to be able to respond more fully.
One reader bas kindiy offered tu co-operate wvith
us. If any others of our readers are like minded,
itrnay be possible to gratify many wvho wall other-

ise bc disappointed."

When the Special Commissioner of the Dinilv
CliroiijUe tas ini Monteinegrô,iateiy, Prince Nicholas
zave ixim a message of admiration and gratitude to
Ir. Gladstorne. The hermit of lawvarden has

leplicd, through the paper, with a message that
'iIl make the littie Principality swell with pride.
lie says: "In my deliberate opinion the tradi-

ions of Montenegro, now committd to his High-
ýss as a sacred trust, exceed in glory those of

. aathon and Thermopyke, arnd ail the war-tradî-
14 Of the %vorld." It wvas of this rough littie
'AOnsrnSalle tatn Tenon ag wrathrn

0uîi Saste at Tennes1 og wroe.bon
OfQ Freedom 1 %Varrinrs beating bzck the swarm

(JI Turkish islam for five hundred years.>'

John D. Rockefelier has made another gift to the
Chicago University of $ ,ooo,ooo, the money to be
available on June Ist next, with a contingent con-
tribution of $:' )ooooo more conditionai upon the
University sectiring another $2,oou,ooo elsewherc.
Theçe donations tviil bring the aggregate of M:-.
Rockefeiier's eifts to the Chicago institution up to
betwvccn $7.000.000 and $B,oooooo made within a
littie more than five years.

The trial and cunviction within the past tveek
of three noted crimiuials, and the publication of the
proceedings which bas for some time been going on,
have been very prominent and very sad and ter-
rible features of recent news. The annals of crime
have rareiy furnished anything more ghastiy than
those wvhich have occupied public attention in the
canes of Shortis, Flolmes and Dorrant. It is evident
that.'civilization and enlighten ment of themselves
cannot purify or heal the deadly evuls from wvhich
society suffers, or couvert and transform the human
soul and a man's life. How humiliating is the
verdict which ail these cases and others like themn
pronounce upon the power of education alone to
reform men and society,! Vital religion or the
fear of God alone carn do this, and the lesson taught
is that whatever cisc is neglected in the education
of the young, this should be impianted deep and
tvatched and nurtured with incessant care.

The Marlborough-Vanderbilt marriage has
been a spicy morse] for ail who appreciate, and
%vho docs flot, the chaiming bits of gossip connect-
cd with a wedding. The decorations, the music,
the presents, the show and parade have ail been
such as boundless wealth alone could furnish, when
such tvealth does its best. It looks a trifie extrav-
agant, but we have> we confess, Sa utterly hazy an
idea of what millions of dollars are like, hoiv far
they ran go, that wve are not competent tu say
whether the, display in this case has savoured any
more of extravagance than is olten found in much
humbler life, when there are a fine outfit to-day
and much display in the netvspapers and else-
where, and if not the next day, yet very soon, a
visit from the bailiff with a distress warrant, an
auction sale of everything at a sacrifice> and honest
people plundercd of their dues by debts being un-
paid with wvhich the display tvaç made. Every-
boiy in this case is likely to be paid in full for the
quota which they may have contributed- ta the
show, and it may bc hoped that the marriage wil
turn out more happily than the antecedents on bath
sides might perhaps Iead one to fear.

The immense extent of the Duminiun is very
strikingly illustrated by tht fact mentioned in an
interview with Profcssor Bell of the Geological
curvey staff, reported in the Globe, of the discovery
by him in the James Bay region of a river hitherto
unknown, larger, it appeared to him, than the
Ottawa- The country in which it flovb, taken as a
whole, he described as a plateau about a,ooo feet
above the sea along the height of land, and dimin-
ishing W. sanie 400 feet at ioo miles or so from its
mouth, and then descending more rapidly tu
the shore of James Bay. Every fresh fact wvhicti
cornes tu light respecting the capabilities of our
Dominion may weil create a patriotic onide in the
richncss of ourgreat inheritance, and a deep sense
of responsibility as ta malking the right use of it.
0f this ne"' region Prof. Bell says.

Its ctimatt is gond enough ta render tt att fit tor agrtcul-
turc. It rnay bc fashionable, by those who have nom looked
into the mattcr, ta disparage aur north country, but 1 have
no doubt that the regian 1 reler ta is certain ta be inibabited
in the course of ttme. It is capable ci producing grain, hay

and oatcrosin abundance, and some day, .1 amn confident,
it1 rill, ost a large poputlton. And why should It sot ?
Lt lies ta, the souha nln In latitude, and, aLs Our
wcatber cornes tram the west, it is pratected frarn the cool-
Ing influence of the western Atlantic.

'lTurkey wvarned I is again the announcement
rcportedinthedaiiypapers frorn the old worid. This
language has becomne so common that naturallypea-
pie have become sceptical as to what it really
means or wvhether it means anything definite and
practical at ail. The unmentionable atrocities
practiscd by Kurds, even by Turkish soldiers and
officers themiseives,against the Armenian Chris-
tians, and the terrorizing of others, appear scarceiy
ta have paused in the least. Nowv there is appar-
entiy a pretty generai consensus amung the grcat
powers, that intervention cannot bc delayed much
longer, unless Turkey puts an end herseif' tu the
horrors which have been and are beine., enacted.
«Seeing," in this case, "<is believing." Most of the

people, wve fancy, wvould agree wvith the Daily ZTe-ws,
wvhich says that'«joint intervention by the powvers
which signed the treaty of Berlin would be the end
of Turkish independence. It would be a good
thing, too. Turkey is now tvithin rneasurable dis-
tance of disruption and partition."

The Hyarns case, with its gruesome and intri-
cate details of suspectel crime, is agyain. under the
skiiful hand o! Mr. Osier, sia'.vy unwinding itself
to the public eye and car ; and every point at which
there is the least sign of weakness is being aiso
skillftilly contestel in behaif of the prisoners.
Whether innocent or guiity, we are glad it does flot
lie with us ta say ; but for the protection of society
it is well that, wherever there is any fair presump-
tion o." guiit, the bare iapse of time will not prevent
that presumption being thoroighiy investi,_ated,andi
every dlue being carefuliy foilowed up before the
courts, until innocence or guiit, so far as the latw
can do it, is establishcd. The peaceable and up-
right citizen wvili fear nothing fram this arrange-
ment, and it is a deterrent ta the bid and crimin-il-
IV disposed ta knowv that it is a rnost difficult and
dangerous thing to attcmpt ta commit a crime ini
the face of the certaintythiat, if thýy leave aiy reas-
on for it wvhich human ingenuity can discover, it wvill
inevitabiy be followed up, and minutely searched
out ta the bitter end.

At the meeting af the Ministerial Association of
this city on MondaV, 4th inst., the irrepressible sub-
ject of Reiigious Teaching in the public schools
wvas discussed by Rev. Dr. Dewart. As ho usualiy
docs when he deais tvith any subject the Rev.
Doctor said some good things very pointediy
and cleariy. I believe," he said,"I that moral and
religiaus training is as essential ta qualify for use-
fui citîzenship as the acquisition o! know.ledge and
the development of the inteilectual faculties. If
the educatian which children received at schooi
was flot adapted ta make thcm good citizens, it
faiied in its main purposes.> The deman d, he said,
for so-called religiaus tcaching was almost alwvays
for 5ectarian, rather than religiaus teaching, and
there 'vas no satisfactory evidence that the children
educated in church schouls present d highcr type of
moral character than those edut-ated in National
Schools. Two strang objections which he empha-
sized against dividing the schoals on church finos
were, 'veakcning the resourcas and therefore the
emfciency of the public schools, and that this wvould
tend directiy ta crcate and keep up, a state of sep-
aration among the people inimir.al to patriotic
unity in political and municipal affairs. In conclus-
ion ho said: -'Il amn froc ta confess ifsuch united reli-
giaus teacbing as seems ta me desirabie and proper
shculd prove irnpracticablc', I wouid rather give up
al] formai religiaus teachin; ini public bchoois titan
accept a systemn of deno)minational scha),Is, bc-
cause I believe these tvouid be a greater evil than
the absence of direct reiigioas teaching in the
schools. I wouid, however. remind Christian peu-
Pie who valunteer to secularizeonu public sehools
that they probabiy do not sec hoiv far this may
carry them."
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Our Contr1butors.
A COMPLIMENT MIAT7 IS A

REVEALER.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Not long ago the popalar Lieut-Gaver-
nor ai Ontario, duting a short visit ta anc ai
aur Ontario towns, was gravel>' iuiormed at
least twice in public that the différent
churches iu that patticular town gat an
peaceabi>' tagether. His Honor said ha
was pleased ta hear it.

How man>' times that astauishing place
ai valuable Information ma>' have beau
communicated ta hlm privatel>', we cannat
say. Quite likel>' ha beard it more than
once. His Hlonar was much piaased with
the size, and architectural beaut>' ai tht
cburch buildings in that town, and it is
highly probable that each tint ha alluded ta
these church buildings, ha was told that the
ministets wbo preached in them and the
people wbo worshippad lu them treatad ana
another with becamiug courtes>'.

In the naine af aur common christianit>',
what aise should anc axpect. Is It paylng
professadl>' Christian people an>' compli-
ment ta sa>' that tht>' dou't quarraI. Tht
fact that an>' saut man ai average intellig-
ence and deceucy, can bring himseli ta sa>'
that tht churches ai au>' cammunit>' live lu
barman>', proves that people expect them ta
live lu a state ai ecclasiastical pugilisin.
Ton aiten tht expectation Is fuil>' tealized.

Tht local tea-meeting orator iu Smith's
Carnets always puts au a little oratorical
spurt and tries ta be extra impressive wheu
ha announces that the différent denomina-
tions Ildweil together in barman>' and
brotherl>' love." Ht tells tht Il'distiuguish-
cd speaker from a distance " that tht differ-
eut churches at tht Corners have a lot ai
union sentiment, and tht distinguishad vis-
itor sinilas a rathar dubiaus kiud ai smile
and says he is giad ta know it.

Suppose saine wide-awake iellaw with a
fair knowiedgc ai the Ntw Testament, a
level heid and a steady nerve sfiould tise lu
tht audience when tht local man makes bis
spurt about brothari>' love and union senti-
ment-and sa>': IlMr. --- , tell us,
please, what you axpect tht Christiaus ai
Smith's Carnets ta do. Do yau expect thein
ta siauder and abuse aue anothar? Do you
txpect tht preachers ta caîl ont another
ugi>' nanses lu tht puipit ? Do you think
the eiders and deacous and ciass leaders
and ail tht other official people sbould in-
dulge in a continuous fight ?" What couid
tht local man say lu repi>' ta these ques-
tions. If ha spoke tht truth ha would be
abliged ta sa>' ha reiarred ta tht barman>' at
Smith's Corners, because barrnIany is an ex-
ceptianal sort ai thlng. Nobody tells a
Lieut-Gavernot. or a distlnguished strangar
that light is pleasant, or that tht sun shines,
or that watar us dowu bill. Thasa th ings
are taken for granted, and if churchas had
a fait share ai their Ma ster's spirit, it would
ha taken fat granted that tht>' conduct their
afiairs witb a lait degtee ai Christian
courtes>'. Instead oi feeling proud at the
declaration that the>' liva In barman>', Chris-
tian people shouid biush ta tht roats ai their

barman>' neyer will be promoted b>'II union
meetins." As a matter ai' fact,churcbcs neyer
get on so weIl together as when each anc
minds its own business and does the best
work it can for the Lord. The mare iaith-
fully that chuirches work for Christ the more
will they respect and esteem anc anather.
Begin at the Ottawa River and examine
ever>' communit>' between the Capital and
Lake Huron, and it wiil geuerally be iound
that the best Christian spirit prevails in the
communities in which eacb churcb daes the
best It can for Christ on its own Ues, and
tbat the poores.t spirit 15 found ' where the
people make the most iuss about what they
cal««union." Envy, jealous>', bickering,
sheep stealing and a lot af other ecclesiasti-
cal vermîn are nat unfrequently fouud in
conjunctian with ostentatious drivel about
4union sentiment." Ministers wbo work

hard ail day for Christ, usuali>' love and re-
spect anc another fat mare than ministers
who spend their time engineering union
demonstrations. ln fact no smail aniaunt af
the friction and jealousy cames in whcn the
programme for the union demonstration bas
ta be drawn up. B>' ail means let the
churches heip anc anather, but the beip
shauid be the outcomc ôf fraternal regard,
not an effort ta pump up regard wheu the
wcll is dry.

The warst kind ai cburch rivair>' in ex-
istence Is that which taa aiten exists be-
twâten congregations ai the same church.
The same in doctrine and polit>', the war
must necessariiy be marc or iess persoual,
and bîtteri>' personal it aiten Is. The con-
gregatian, the office bearers, the minister
must be attacked because the creed and the
mode ai worship cannot be. The mast de-
testabl>' ugly things we bave ever heard
about churches, have been said by profess-
cdl>' Christian peoplc about rival cangrega-
tions in their own cburch. The dirtiest
tricks we have ever known have been played
b>' people who calied themselves Christians,,
the abject being ta injure a neighbouring
congregation ai the same Churcli. And
same aI the people who played these cletest-
able tricks wauid rail up thcir eycs in affec-
cd barrot at the ways ai politicians.

Wban organic union orators; strike oRt
their best periods about anc grcat cburch,
etc., they couvenienti>' ignore the tact, well
known ta ail practical men, that the most
bitter rivalry that exists between congrega-
tions, exists between thase that arc in anc
Church already.

AD VA NUE MOVEMENT.-1I.

BT J. c.

Mr. Varie>', as anc ai the praphets or a John
the Baptist, like a meteor fiasbed before thle-
public. He began bis "lBible Campaigu "
lu Oakland, the Cit>' ai churchcs, the best
field for a start in Northern Califarnia. lu
the aternoon be heid Bible readings lrom 3
ta 5 a'cdock dail>' and a gospel service from 8
ta io p. m., in some central church, ail sects
uniting. He urged Christians ta special
prayer at home, closet, social and cburch,
belote and aiter bis meetings. Hie pressed
the ciergy and laity ta aggressive effort by
al day meetings, etc., tili in one evening

spent neari>' $',ooo in printing bis booklets,
lectures and tracts, masti>' for free distribu-
tion,.fie delivered and published a new
sermon on the Existence ai a Personai
Devi], ta meet the wide-spread disbeliel in
Satan personalît>'. Notably he defined and
denounced sin in ail quarters as na anc ever
dared belote bim, sins ai the pulpit and pew,
the ricb, public men, newspapers, respect.
able, popular, refined and secret sins, as wel
as the open and grass sins af intemperance,
impurity, dishonesty, etc. The graceless
pastar, officets or members, and the rich
pew bolder, with the church in bis pocket,
ail trembled like Felix belote Paul, or Herod
belote John, as this man ai God, filied
with the saine ioiy Spirit, boldi>' gave these
greater sinners God's message. But above
ail, bis deep, calin, spiritual, scriptural teach.
ing on ali subjects, but especiailly on the
Holy Spirit ; separation ai Christians iroin
doubtfl alliances ; Scriptural holiness and
the great subject ai the age the personal and
near coming ai Christ, was a priviiege not
easily estimated. Neyer since we iistened
ta Spurgean, and George Muller, bas au>'-
thing worthy ta be named in the same day
been such a delight ta enja>'. Few teachers
couid be described as hc ; in brief, as anc
wit/out an erroneous tenet, muck less heres>',
and Wzithout a hobby.

He bad no sweet singer, no startling
stories, no tricks ai mesmerism, hypnotlsm
or the other varied sources or substitutes for
the Hol>' Spirit ai the higb pressure evange-
iists ou the wing. The Word ai Gad as the
sword ai the Spirit being bis sole reliance.
Vet what a commotion, unmasking the te-
luges ai lies af the empty pratessors and
drawing the truc aud spiritual araund hum
ta uphold bis bauds. As bis preaching was
difierent from an>' heretofare, so the results,
the £olid conversions, the great upliit and
quickeuing to Christiaus were ai a Scrip-
tural brand and type.' Qualit>' rather than
number or quantit>' was the cbaracteristlc ai
bis work. While he spoke in churches ai
ail denominations yet he did net mince or
trim doctrine like Fa>' Milîs, ta suit the creed
ai the variaus churches. For example, be
preached boldi>' and yct calml>' and court-
cousi>' the doctrine of tht perseverauce ai the
saints, the two natures till deatb in the Chris-
tian, etc., iu Methadist churches. The united
clergy had iuvitcd him ta this cit>' but bis
decided teaching lu Oakland ou tht personal
and near coming ai Christ rather startled
some ai the ministers wbo have not studied
that subject, sa these asked hlm ta preacb,
what the>' erraneousl>' caiu " tht Gospel 's
and omnit that subject. But no i1fie releas-
cd them froin their invitation as a body, and
came ta thase churches whose pastors, even
if the>' did not t/zen believe the whoie trutb
with Varie>', were nat atraid ai it. Sa be
came unhampered and gave a uselul abject
lesson lu maul>' Christian independence and
courage.

Lastl>' came tram New York Rev. A. B.
Simpson and Rev. Stephen Mcrritt, that
unique man, so strange, surpassing romance
lu bis marvelous lite and work, a fit coin-
panion for the quiet man ai faitb, the Gea.
Muller ai America. The>' beid Conterences
under the Christian Alliance iu the leading
cities. lu Las Angeles, without au>' appeal,

Mission Board, tbey could Dot be seul2
They iately offert.d tbemselves ta the Cbris'
tian Alliance, were accepted at once, and art

bath naw on the way ta China!1 Mr. SiEnP'
son,without any church or societY colieCtî01"
appeals, buttan-holing of rich men or othet

visible resources t a lu back on,9 gets b>'
simple prayer enough money.an tbis Coast t
send hall a score af missionaries ta forelg5

felds-the very cream of the CbUrcb, tOO*
That is the open secret of real wark for God,

Of course your readers are familiaf Wit
the story of Mr. Simpson's work.* HO« ID a
dozen years since he witbdrcw ftram bis rIc-b
uptawn church and big salarv, and wCflt ou
and down tawn among tbe comuloi peoPîCi
trusting Gad only for saiary and ail eile, lie
has received aver $i,ooo,ooo in aDsWCert t
prayer, and sent out over tbree hundred D1I15
sionaries ta fareign lands, besides bavriDg a
varied and extensive home work, .. as n

ing Institute for warkers and mli$55on
arles, variaus Homes for 0rpbaD5s 1î2valîdsi
etc., more than any anc at the dCDOiD a*
tions,with ail its cansticuency and maciiDe'p
bas donc in the saine time. lu ail thescYet
of "lduil times," instead of deficit, there «as

continuai and manifest increase of doD8tio0'

Mr. Varley suspended bis meetings r
der ta unite witb Mr. Simpson in theC CaIfer.
ence. Ail the spiritually aggressive I11IIste"
and people ai ail denaminations ailied at tbCse

meetings, whlch iasted lram ia a.t1** o

p.m., Stephen Merritt spcaking al 1trt
tbe intervals of the regular session
spoken aiten seven hauts a dayi5o0etiO
wlth address, singing or prayer, fve bours

at a stretch, and people missed t eit 10
staying ail day ta bang on bis iP5
wark in New York is well known, cCeY the
supply of food last Wintcr ta 25yoel bis

Travelers' Club (tramps) breakfastiDg 7 0

in relays at anc place, trnfr'n OO

af tbemr as greatly as Paul was on the way tO
Damascus, e.g., John G. Morley wwhaFS
about ta commit suicide. fie bas1rCCCipe
$30.0 o oroo lectures an Gospel VteO
ance. The one thing unique and note ak>
above ail in Stephen Merritt is, tbat he se.
aiways and only about thc Holy Spirit. alt
be was led ta do by a native yoth frai1 the
centre of Africa, wha waiked a inI
miles ta tbe caast and worked bis knaV 'Oa
vessel ta New York, at startitlgk
anly the Englisb words IlNew YVor 1
IStephen Mcrritt," learned froinfl a e

missionary who taught bim ail she koffi
about the Holy Spirit, and told hi"' ,be

learned througb Mr. Merritt what ShC knCw
of Him. Sa he started for New yotk ta

learn marc, but wben be came God nd

him the isrueta lead Mr. Merritt toa8
deep and special knowledge ai this SP!rit.
The whole stary is tbe mast stiriking Ire

knaw of autside the Bible. Let ail rcad the
Life of the Late Sam. Morris, the nfl

given bim in New York. kO h
Tbe climax or high water mark 0f ib

advancc wave af revival and blessinlg
with Generai Booth, and, augmented bl '

Varie>', was reacbed in these Conîferenceso
tbe Christian Alliance under Messrs Simepso
and Merritt, sa that the autslde lprtal
was neyer so briglit and hopeful ail OvCr the

coast, as well as in thase cities around the

bay.
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-VI ' STANDARD DICTIONARY.'ý

T'y C. B. ROSSI B.D>.

Having used this vork for some time,
*e are nov in a position ta say sometting
tgarding its merits. Ere tht vark was
'Ssted, tht praspectuses appearing from
t'tuet ta lime described tht dictianary in

SiiCh gioving tormns that we were afraid these

%Oticipations vould neyer bt realized. This
frebading vas, howevtr, vbaiiy unvar-
tafited. Tht dictionary vhent at last, it
%PPeared, fuliy answtred ta tht description
Cataintd in tht variaus prospectuses,
*hicb bad been published. A minute ex-
'iflination bas only mort iully rtvealed its
t ltnits. Sa many years have been spent

't'd smrany szholars bave iabored ta Pro-
dutht dictionary that ve can easiiy

tthdersand boy it Is that tVt publishers
have spent mort money upon il than bas
Snt spent upan any other work published
'ri tht English language vith t4e exception
oi tht last edition ai tht Encyclopedie
ý81itannica ; and they are ta be congratulat-
cd upon tht patience and courage they bave

340wn in bringing tht vork ta a successfui
issue.

The mechanicai part ai tht vork bas
benexceedingly weli dont, so that tht dic-

tianary is au arnament in any study. Tht
*Oik ai tht binder and printer is excellent,
*hile the paper bas been so wtil chosen that
tht volume is by no means unwieldy, not-

*ithstanding tht vealth oai material contain-
Ofi in the work. We have aicen, indeed,
*isbtd that tht type vert largtr that ve
rnight morethîorougbly enjay tht reading
r4itter ; but ai course this is incompatible
*ith dictionary size. Tht vork abounds in

eXcellent illustrations vhich add so mucb ta
't value. Especiaily noticeable are tht
COoned illustrations, whicb are a marvel ai
beauty, and indicate tht perfection which
this branch of art bas réached.

-If vo turn nov ta tht reading matter
teeif we are strucli with tht vealth ai apt
qUotations culled irom ail fields ai literature,
llgbîing Up tht meaning ai yards as nothing
el8t couid do, indicating vhat a large nuni-

ber af vriters must have been engaged in
tht work.

Tht dictionary bas nal been writlen by
ltteraleurs mencly but by experts in tht
difierent aýrts and sciences, so that in many
tePts it takes tht place ai tht Encyclo-
Pledia. Tht scientist wiii find here resuits ai
t he latest researches in bis hranch af study.

Tht dictlanary is very rlcb in its study ai
%Yi1nyms, a careful perusai ai vhich should
Rive tht reader no mean education. They
'Ir evidentiy tht vork ai very able students

0fPhiiosopby and literature.
-To tht student ai thealogy tht dictionary
Mvtry valuable. In its analysis ai theolog-

'Cal tenms it fuls a place vhich is filied by na
Other book sa f ar as vo knav. We have
tillred over Bible Dictianary and Religions

PtIcYclopedia in vain ; and at last ve have
tenred ta tht Standard Dictionary ta find

'11actiy tht information ve needed. We
hleartîîy rocommend this vork, vbich, sa far'
4s we bave seen, is tht best ai its knd in tht
Illarket.

Tht Manse, Lachine.

poses ai defensive and aggressive moral vark 1
and social refarni, and the latter address 1
insisted an the absolute neccssity ai the
recognition in industrial life by bath capital
and labar of Çhrist's Law of Service. D -.
Strong, like al ather men who are watching
the signs ai aur day, is prafoundly impressed
with the gravity ai the social problem, and the

necessity ai immediate action, if aur society
is nat ta go ta pieces. He is no pessimist,
hovever, but is confident ai the final triumph

ai Right, and even sets iu aur present state
the most hopeful sigus of radical imprave-
ment.' The new element in the worid, whicb

is ta wark out aur social salvation is tht

present Social Seli-cansciausntss. Wc find

tht expression ai this in tht New Philan-
thraphy, tht New Patriatism, and the exten-
sion ai tht principle ai Organizatian into al

spheres ai human activity.
At tht Reformatian men attained ta ln-

dividual Self- consclausfltss; that vas a tume
when they praioundiy reaiized their relation

ta God. Men have since then been graduaI-
IV taking tht further step, and attaining ta

Social Seli-cansciausriess, the realization ai
their relation ta each other. Tht Reforma-
tian brought men lace ta face with God;
not until this century have they realized
boy vital vas their relation ta ont another,
not until tht present era have they been in

such a deep sense lace ta face vith each
other. Ont part af Christ's command bas
been obeyed; ve are anly nov pcrceiviflg
tht braad and deep significance ai the other
part. Indeed, it is only lately that there
have been sncb vorld-vidt and camplex
communication and interdependence as ta
farce upon aur attention-tht truth that tht
varld is one body of which each of us is
stveraliy a number. Tht yard IlSociety "
bas become a yard weighted with meaning,
and ve must nov look ta Christ for tht Rt-
demption, nat aniy ai tht individuai sani,
but ai saciety.

Dr. Strong dlaims that tht Churcb bas
flot realùLed ber mission. While evtry
otbtr great agtncy is hîgbly organized, and
therefart higbly efficient in their respective
spheres, tht Church prtsents a broken and
disorganlzed front ta tht varld, and carnies
on aniy a guerrilia variare agalnst the pov-
ers ai Darkness. Even tht cvii farces bave
organized and are endeavoring ta capture
every strongbald. Ht is bopeful ai pragress
here, and instanr-ed tht great religions As-
semblies, tht Pan-Presbyttrian, tht Pan-
Methodist, etc., as indications that ve
cishouid soon bave a Pan large enongb ta
hoid us ail." It was laid upon tht Churcb
of Christ, he said, vith burning empbasis,
ta organize, and be an car ta hear complaints,
an cyetot discern tht sources ai cvii, a
a mouth ta speak, and an an ta strike as
ont man. Christ demands no iess than
this. Ht is tht Saviaur ai society, and is
as intolerant ai cvil there as In tht individu-
ai soul.

Tht aniy remedy for social vrong Is
Jesus Christ and Ris Lav af Service, whicb
blnds ail men at ail tumes, and in ail depart-
ments ai lufe. Introduce this principle inta
Industrial lufe as it bas In a measure been
intraduced into professional lufe, and tht re-
demptive and preservative vork is begun.
It is for tht Cburch ta taIre up this lav ai

tributian of goods should be canducted an
preciseiy the sanie principles as a minister
preaches the gospel. Both must live by
their work ; but their prlmary aim must be
the sarne, flot to gain, but ta Serve. This
is the lav that must be abeyed by al, if sa-
ciety Is ta be preserved tram anarchy.
IlEvery man for himself." IlThe self-inter-
est of each is the guide ta the veliare af ail."
"lHuman nature 18 fundamentally selfisb,"
and ail such maxims ai that Ilscience af
selfishness " called Political Economy must
cease ta rule the commercial world. Dr.
Strang thinks that the time is near vheu
the Manchester Schaol viii have as little in-
fluence an earth as tbey have an heaven.
It treats humnan nature as dead matter, in-
capable af being vitalized iram above. It
denies the pawer af redemptiln, and pro-
dlaims the immutable lav af selfishness as
thc faundatian ai human activity and pro-
grcss.

Dr. Strang is anc vho cannat believe in
the ultimate persistence af evil. Divine lave
must canquer selfishness. The mlghtiest
pawer is a rightcous paver, and God's WilI
must be donc on earth as it is donc in
heaien. It is shameful unbelicf ta acquiesce
in the wrang in Society, and say it is impos-
sible ta remedy it. IlGod's grace and
man's grit " can accomplish anything. Faith
is.the ancthiag necdful: "lThisi15thc vic-
tory that avercameth thc varld, even aur
faith" Thermotta ai the Christian is: 'Il
must, therefore I can." Tht cvil is glgantlc.
There must be arganizatian. Then the
Church can say with Paul: '4I car. do al
things through Hilm vho strcngthencth mc."

This, ai caurse, is oniy vhat Ruskin bas
been for forty years tcacbing with mar-
vellaus zeal toauan ubelieving generatian.

Principal Grant varmly supparteid the
lecturer's vicvs, and expresscd the hope that
the nev generatian ai ministers wauid grasp
the meaning af the times, aùid adapt thcm-
selves ta present needs. Wc nccd, he said,
ncw Praphets af Gad ta teach the people
and icad the Church in its great wark.

SESAME.
Kingston, Nov. 4, 1895.

ADVANTA(;ES IJNDER INVESTMENTI
CONTRACTS.

A great variety of plans of insurance on
the tontine and seri-tontine systemns, under
varouos naines, have been introduced by 111e
insurance coînpanies operating in Canada ani
elscwhere, but there are none containing the
-special a(lvantages offered under the coin
p(>uhd investinent and investment annuity
plans or the î-per-cent. guaranteed income
bond of the North Amnerican Life Assurance
Conjpany, of Toronto, Ontario. A compound
investment policy may be secured by the
applicant therefor, who can select a period of
ifteen or twenty years, ani, in the event of
bis death during the first ten years, the fu
aniounat of the policy is payable; if death
occur after that, and within the investment
perio(l, there is payable, in addition, a mortu-
ary dividend of the eleventh and subsequent
1remfinnis paid thereon.' An additional fea-
ture under this valuable contract is that after
the policy has existed for ten .years the com-
pany will, if desired, loan the insured the
remaitting annual premiums as they mature,
in order that the polîcy may be kept in force

Ceacbcr anb %chotare
BY RÈV. W. A. 1. MARTIN, TORONTO.

Nov. 24th, TEWlSfEITMEAP Isa. v-
1895. 1 THE iiJ E , OF INERANC .

G JL DEiN TaXT.- isa. V. 11.

MEMORY VERSES-20, 23.
CATEC HISM.-Q. 23-25.

llOME READINGS.-M. Isa. v. 1-10. 7. Isa.

vii. 5, [1-23. W. Isa. xxviii. 1-15. Th. Prov
xxiii. 29-35. F. Gai. v. 1-26. S. 1 Ptt. ii. [-12.

Sah. Eph. v. 1-21.

Our besson for this week wiii be incomprehen-
sibie if we confine ourseives ta the verses prescrib-
ed for study. It is just part af the amplification
ai tht parable with which the chapter opens. A
most skilfully put parable it is indeed. Tht prophet
invites attention whiie he sings a sang aifa friend
of his, that iriend's compiaint against his vine-
yard. He bas done everything for it, but it
btîngs forth nothing but wild grapes. What
mare shahl he do than he bas dont ? This is what
he will do-break down tht hedge, lot it go un-
cuitivated, and become over-run with bieis and
thorns ; Ht wiIl command tht -clouds that they
shall nat rain upon il. Ah 1 who is Ibis friend
who speaks ai commanding the ramn of heavea?
J ehovah is His name, Israel is His vineyard, and
tht men af Judah His pleasant plants, justice and
righteousaess tht fruits Ht looked for, oppression
and a cry fromn tht oppressed ail He received.
Then follows a detailed statenient of Israei's sins,
and ai tht punishmtnt which must surely foliow.
Our lesson cansists ai a portion ai Ibis arraigu-
ment, and may be summed up under the heads:-
the sins ckarged, and the woes tronounced.

I. The Sins Charged.-Trie catalogue
is a terrible one. Il îs. perhaps a litle difficuit ta
catch tht main fine ai thoughî, but it seenis ta be
this: -vv. 8-io and 11-12 state the forms in which
tht sin ai tht people manifes itseif. Thon camnes
a declaration as ta tht woes which must follaw in
vv. 13-17, and then reverting to tht prevalent forms
ai Sin these are traced ta their source la tht evil
examples ai thase set higb in autharity among tht
people. In vv. 11-12, the sins charged are
drunkenness and heartiess dissipation, vith their
usual accanipaniment ai inattention ta Gad's pro-
vidential dealings. Tht druakenness charged is
not an occasionai excess, but a da"11y business,
prosecuted vith great diligence from early maru-
ing until iate in tht evening. Accompanying Ibis,
and indeed springing ont ai it, is the iolly and
wickedness ai merimeat vhen the judgmeaîs ai
God are impendiag. There is no charge tehaî tht
enjoyment ai music is sinful in itself, but aniy that
vhea God's judgments are impending the biuntcd
nature af their sensibiiities is maaifested by their
undisturbtd revellings. Then in v. 18 the charge
is reaeved. Tht people are represented, ual as
being drawn and enticed by sin, but as presumptu-
ously dragging sin ta themseives as with a cart-
rope, and doing su in defiance of tht judgments
ai God. Nay more, they go 50 far as ta challenge
God ta do bis worst. Can ve rcad vithaut a
shudder "Let Hirn make speed, etc." Can ve
imagine such presumplion ? Yes, for the whoie
moral stase ai this people is perverted, 50 that
they calight by the name wrang. But vhence
cames Ibis moral perversion? Froni their undue
reliance upun their ovn wisdam, " they are vise
in their ova tyts and prudent in their avn sight.b
But boy have tht people become thus? From fol-
loving tht example ai their judges, vho are
mighty ta drink vine, and men ai srength ta
miagle strong drink. Tht leaders ai tht nation
under tht influence ai strong drink not only per.
vert justice,but, by their example, lead tht people
mbt those excesses in drink and oppression vhich
are charged againat them.

IL. The Woes Pronounced.-Wlîh
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1'aztor anb 1Pc04ne.
Written for T,{z CANADA PRESH1VTEI(IAN.

GOD'S TEMPLE.

Silently as a vision of the night
Irose in beauty ; fot a sound was there

0i workman's ax or haïnmer, ta affright
The Sabbath stillness of the sommer air

But stone by stone, each readv hewn, was brought,
Fitted as by the Angel's measuring rod,

To fil its destined place. Thus fairly wrougbt,
Rose the oid Temple ta the living God.

A Rreater one we bud; and day by day
Sorrows and trials shape the chosen stanes;

Patience that waits, and hopes that fade away,
And faith that trusts and love's persuasive

tories-
Each silently perform their work for years.

No saund is heard and yet prepared they
stand

By the long training aof their prayers and tears,
As ready for the mighty Mister's hand.

Sa shail we never dare ta craven shun
Trials more sore and long, if such there be

Needdd ta make us perfect every one ;
Since temples of the Hoiy Ghost are we.

Written for THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

BEINO 6!OuD-DOIYO GOOD.

13Y C. il. VR 1HEi blE.

Ont ai the greatly impressive things said
abaut Christ is that "Ho went about doing
gaod.' But He nover could have done tht
good Ho did had ho flot beon tharaughly,
supremely good. Such a being is incap-
able ot daing anytbing bad. And bast in
proportion as mon are good-gaod ini the
high sense ai gaodness-in that, ratio will
tbey do gaod ta others. Dr. Farrar says,
IlTo do goad, we must be goad. When any
one is a truly good man, tbtn even if ho
takes no part whatever in boly wars against
tht sins ai tht world, bis more uncansciaus
influence, bis more passive character ho-
cames a blossing ta others, and witbout any
consciaus endeavor he stili draps bis litie
quota into tht stroam ai the world's im-
pravernont. About the more presonce and
persan of gaod men there bangs a cbarm
and speli ai goad wbich makes tbem do
gond, even when they are flot consciously
thinking ai good. Their very face does
gaod, as though it were tbe face ai an ange],
and tram theit mere silence there spreads an
Influence, a 1'flowing in'1 ai bigher motives
and purer thoughts into tht souls of men.'
And the gaadness necessary ta doing the
best good must lie a derived goodness, ont
wbich is dorived tram the divine faunt ai ail
goodness, even the lite ai God. They wha
are doing tht mast good in this world bave
first gotten their goodness from God,
through taith in Ris Son, and thon ta this
there bas been an accumulating goodness by
daily contact with Christ and tht spirit in
prayer and consocration.

PASTORAL CHARACTER
WORK.*

ANYD

ln addressing Vau an this occasion,
which is anc ai mucli importance ta yau and
ta this cangregation, I will base my remarks
an the words ai the Apastle Paul.

In bis letter ta the churcli in Thessalonica
(i Thess. ii.) be refers ta the manner ai bis
ministry among themn in a way tbat sbould
lie instructive ta every minister. The very
frequent changes In the pastarate, wbich
take place in aur awn and athor churches,
is apt ta cause the settling oi a pastor, or
the removing ai one, ta ho regarded as ai
very littie importance. This state ai feel-
ing indicates either that the ministers are
not regarded as mon ai influence, or that the
religion of the people is not much exercised
about the prasperity ai the cause.

I would lîke yaîu ta realize that yaur or-
dination and induction bere ta-day is traugbt
with results, ta yaurself, ta the cangregation,
and ta the cammunity, ai the bigbest im.
partance. The caming inta a village or dis-

*Address ta the minister at the o.dination and induc-
tion of Rev. J. âkene 1lillsdale, by Rev. D.- D. MacLeod,
Barrie,

trict or charge like this, af one who is in-
spired by love ta the souls of men, ta labor
for man's highest good, is an acquisition of
high value te the people. It wiIl be much
to be deplored that the people regard it ini
any ot her light. When ministers become s0
poor and cheap that they can corne andi go
ta a church, or village, or town, without any
feeling on the part ai the people that any-
thing is last by their going, or anything
gained by their coming, it is evident that
samething is far wrong either with the
ministers or the people. I hope therefore
that bath by yourself and the people your
settlement here to-day will be viewed as it
ought ta be, and that the union formed will
be lasting and fruitful.

The significance of the event turfis
Iargely an the kind of man and kind of
minister you turn out ta te. It Is taken for
granted by the Church that you are a con-
verted man, and therefore one who rules
bis lie by the Word ai God. If nat this,
then you should not be tound here to-day as
a minister of Christ acceptlng a call ta feed
and minister ta a portion ai Ris flock.

It is also generously taken for granted
that yau are an educated man in a sense.
No uneducated man is competent for this
work, and I wisb ta emphasize this point,
and ta caîl your attention ta this first, that
ta be a successful pastar you must be educat-
ed, and if you are flot you should be. Many
confine the idea ai education for the ministry
ta toa narrow a range. They think it means
a knowledge ai languages, literature and
tbeolagy, al ai which is desirable. I do
flot mean this by it. To knaw these things
is flot an education in any true sense. We
are apt ta envy the wanderful letters aiter
the names ot some, and these are generally
a mark of diligent study and of expertness in
a few books, but they are no indication either
of an educated man or af fltness for the
pastorate.

The education needful for the pastorate
is not a littît knowledge ai a number ai sub-
jects. It is that knowledge ai yoursclf
which you have been taugbt by the spirit of
God and it is your being trained in and
baviDg acquired the elements af Christian
manhood.

When aur Lard trained men ta go out ta
be the founders and teachers of Ris Church
He trained them mainly in the moral ele-
ments af character. He did flot have them
taught the theolagy or cantroversies ai the
day. Tbey had been taught the Bible, wbat
they had ai it, thoroughly in their boyhoad.
Tbey had been taught in the open arena of
lufe ta wark and ta suifer, and now He taugbt
them what they needed, and what we ail
need for the minlstry is self discipline.' He
trained tbem in humillty, ini patience, in
self-denial, in charity, ln sympathy. He
raised tbem out af their prejudices, their
narrowness, as aIl college men need ta be.
He made them broad in their sympathies,
and he taught them that a man was great
and wortby of hanor anly In sa far as he
was fit ta be and Wiling to be a servant, a
servant ta bis brother men. Training in
these talents is flot much attended ta at cal.
lege. Our Lard's method may flot be sa
suited ta this age as that of our calleges.
But it might be trled. Possibly we would
find aur Lord's method was the right nct

be spoke ta them Il neither in deceit nar un-
cleanness nor in guile." Nor did he "lspeak ta
please men, but God which tricth aur hearts."

1e " did flot use flattering words, nar a cloke
ai cavetausness." That Il he did flot seek
glory ai men," nar of his congregatian, nor
ai others. Nor did lie lord it over them in
an authoritative manner. But he acted
among them as an bonest, faithful, humble-
minded sensible man. And when we add
ta conduct like that the power ai his teach-
ing, the energy ai his prayers, we under-
stand haw bis ministry bad sa much weight.
It is character that gives weight ta your
words. They may be simple and quiet, fia
thunder or lightening in them, but if they
faîl tram a heart that bas In it the sacred
fire ai divine lave they will flot be unheeded.
But this is ail time permits on this point. It
i5 a pity that mare attention is flot given ta
this branch ai education In the divinity
course. The cultivai ion ai the heart is ot
more importance than the cultivation ai the
intellect.

But there is another principle ta which I
wish ta caîl your attentian which is essential
in the character ai a successful pastar, and
that is that anc should, according ta the
apostle, conduct himself like a gentleman
among his people. For says the apastie we
were figentie among Vau, even as a nurse
(nursing mother) cherisheth her children."
It is a man ai a strang and robust type ai
character who says thîs, that he was Ilgentle
as a nurse," which is saying flot anly that
he was as a nurse but that he acted like a
gentleman among tbem. Perhaps there Is
gentle hint ta the Thessalonians that there
were among them, as in al aur churches,
some who were only babes In Christ and
who necded 'lnursing;" same, perhaps, who
were flot anly babes but very weak and
delicate, as aiten we find still adult babes
wbo need much nursing ta keep them from
troubling the bouse. The best teacher ai
this gentîs spirit is aur Lord Himseli. Ris
disciples were very babyish for a time, but
Hie neyer lost patience wlth them. No anc
wba fashions his lite aiter Ris precepts or
example can be ungentle or uncaurteous,
and fia minister should be, cither at home
or abraad, cither in the pulpit or in the
private circle. I know it seems taous minis-
ters sametimes as if the people' needed some
very hard knocks. We tbink we will drive
them out ai their evil ways by aur clever,
ungentle strokes at them in the pul-
pit. The sad thing is that when we have
bit any one very neatly, he applies what has
been said ta his neiglibar, and when we did
flot tbink af hitting anybody same one cries
out whose conscience has pricked him and he
blames the minister for being persanal. Be
personal certainly, tbat every one may feel
hc is reached, but neyer personal in the
sense af carrying into the pulpit Vour rebuk-
es and resentments that should burn out and
be spoken in private.

Be gentle with the roughest and bardest.
Do nat resent any rough ar basty word
spoken ta you. Your manbood will show
itseli an praper accasions, as not ta be leitt
aut ai account, but the peaple will sec that
you are gentle as a nurse because you are
seeking their souls good, and afixiaus ta lead
them in the right way.

It does flot commend a minister ta any

a nurse cherisheth ber chldren."l This is ta
get very near ta the apostoîic measure. Sncb
a spirit is bath an eviden2ce of, and a belP ta,
the gospel, and bas a refit3ilg, edcatiDlg
eifect. Cultivate, then, the spirit and man,~

fiers and speech ai a gentleman. at i
One other feature of a successful asa

reierred ta in this passage, "Ye rerneniber,
brethren," says the apostle, "aur labar and
travail-for laboring night and day We
preached unta you the gospel ai Gad."1 The
successful pastar must be a bard wl0rkîag
man. This work must spring out 0 f lave ta
your people. II Being aifectioflately de-
srus ai you we were willing ta have ii

parted unta Vou flot the gospel ai Gd o111
but alsa aur own souls (lufe), becaus e Y0 e re
dear unto us." Wurk is not bard vhenl it

springs from such a motive. This lave for
souls is the great motive ai tbe Christiafi
ministry, a Motive commanly too ittle f<01t
by us. Your work is ai great varictV. I
bas ta be carried on In varied circunmstances
in times and ways that arc irregular. U

bave no regular office bours likebuîlS
men. It is anly in city charges mlis"t'ers
can regulate their hours. Your position i
more like that ai the farmer or the shepherd.
But there is no excuse In this for idlo nesS tiOf
great snare in which Satan entraP5 iaîa
us. You must be 'diligent every day ecept
on one day which Y')u sbould ktepforCt
If you earn hanestiy the reputation fia
diligent man, that will be a constant 5hiel
ta Vau when you are criticized, and if you are
criticized dori't get angry at It. Rear abat
any critic bas ta say, and if ho bas aiovtbi"g
sensible ta offer an your work, give bis crltl
cism consideration. The bighest Pointt ai
folly a minister reaches, is hbenlie ho"k
be can learanathing tram bis peopleOor bis
office-bearers or anyane else. Such diligent
work as I speak ai will tell. It will tell in
the stlffest soil you mnay find. It briflg5 ta

bear an yaur work farces that are irresistlble,
namely, your awn efforts and Crac

ho~ ~~~~I welfau paer
campanied with tht almighty Spirit.abe wll or u miistes i wecan s5yt teclose ai the day-"l Ye remember, b .ethr
aur labor and travail, how laborignght
and day we preached unto you the gOsPel ai
God. "

These, thoni, are some ai the truc essei
tials of a successful pastar : that ho sbouîd bc
trained in the elements ai Christian Macoodl
be a large, honest man ; that ho shoLlld be al
gentleman in manners and speech ; Ind that
ho should ho a diligent worker.

DAIL Y FELLOWSIIIP WITII 00'o

BY ANDREw MURRAY-

The first and chiot need of aur ObrlStîaD
lite Is, Iellowskib wit/.tGod. ta

The Divine lufe witbin us camies I
God and is entirely dependent UPaf in
As I need every moment ilafresb the a"'eta
breathe, as the sun every moment f5l
sends down its light, sa it iso 001n if~
living cammunicatian witb God that 'y s
can be strang.

The manna ai one day was carrupt vbCD
the next day came. 1 must everY day balve
tresb grace tram beaven, and 1î taO i

only in direct waiting upon Gad iIimscîî

Begin each day by tarrying before Godo 80d
letting lm tauc yau. Tketime ta0 e
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mav be ail in yau. As a sînner yodl are ait
worthy ta look up to Gad ; bow ln sel
abasemcaî. As a saint, let God's love oveL
whelm you, and bow you stili lower dowr
Sink down btfore Him la humility, mccl
ness, patience, and surreuder ta His gooc
ness and mercv. Ht wil exaît pou,

Cie AL lime, Io get very low befoi
God.

Then accept and value pour place ii
Christ Jcsus. God delights in notblng bu
His beloved Soin, and can be saîlsfied wlt]
nothlng less la those who draw nlgh ta Hlmn
Enter deep into God's hoiy presence in thi
boldaess which the blood gives, and ia thi
assurance that in Christ you are most well
pleasing. In Christ pou are wlthln the veil
Vlau have access lato tht very beart and
love of the Father. This Is tht great abject
ai ieilowship with God, that 1 may bave
more ai God in my lire, and that Gad mal
ste Christ lormed ln me. Be silent belore
God and let Hlm bless you.

This Christ Is a living Persan. He loves
you witb a personal love, and Ht looks every
day for the personal response of your love.
Look lota Hîs face wiîh trust, tili His love
really shines loto pour heart. Make His
heart glad by telling Him that you do love
Hlm. Ht ollers Hlimself ta Vou as a Par-
sanal Saviaur and Keeper (rom tht power ai
sin. Do not ask, can I be kept (ram sin-
niiag, If 1 keep close ta Hlm? but ask, cati
[ be kept tramt sinoîag, if Mie alzways k-cep.,

r-lore to me. and you sec at once haw sale it
is tn trust Him.

We have not oaly Christ's lire la us as a
power, and Hîs preseace with tîs as a per-
san, but we have His likeaess ta be wrought
ino us. He is ta be formed la us, sa that
His formn or figure, His'likeness, cari be seen
la us. Bow before God untîl you gel saime
senis e af tht greatn,-ss and blessedness of
the work ta be carried oz: by God la you titis
day. Say ta God, IlFather, here am I for
Thet ta give as much la me of Ohrlst's like.
ness as 1 can receive." And wait ta hear
Hlm say, " My chiid, 1 give the as mach
of Christ as thy heart is opta ta receive."
Tht God who reveaied Jesus la tht flash
ad po-rfected Rirm, will reveai Him in thet
and perfect thet in Hlm. Tht Father loves
the Son, and delights ta work out His Image
and likeness in*thee. Counit upon It that
this blessed work will be dont la thet as
thon waltest on thy God, and holdest (ellow-
ship with Hîm.

The likeness ta Christ consists chitfip in
two things-tbe likceness of His death and
resurrection (Rom. vi. 5). The death af
Christ was the consummatlon of Hîs humil-
ity and obedience, tht entire glving 'ap of
Ris lite ta Gad. la Him we are dead ta
sin. As we siak down la humility and de-
pendence and entire surrender ta Gad, tht
power of Has death works la us, and we are
made conformable to Ris deatb. And sa we
know lmn la tht power of His resurrection,
in tht victory over sin, and ail tht joy and
power af tht risen fle. Therefore every
morr,îng, Ilpresent yaurselves unto God as
thosse that are alîve from tht dead." Ht
will maintain the fle Ht gave, and bestaw
the grace ta live as rîsea ones.

Ail this caa only be la tht power of the
Ualy Spirit, who dwells ta yau. Courit
upon Rirm ta glariy Christ in you. Ooant
Lipori Christ ta increase Ia you tht inflowlng
af His Spirit. As you walt belote God to
realize His presence, remember that tht
Spirit is in yoa ta reveal tht things af God.
Seek la God's preseace to bave tht anolat-
ing ai tht Spirit af Christ sa truly that your
whole lite may every moment be spiritual.

As pou meditate on this wondrons saiva-
tion and seek full tellowshlp with the great
and holy God, and wait on lm ta reveal
Christ in Vou, pou will teed bow neediol tht
giving op af ail is ta recelve Ilim. Setk
grace ta knaw what it means ta lîve as
wbolly for God as Christ did. Onip tht
Hioly Spirit Himself cas teach pou wbat an
entire yieling ai tht whole fle ta God can
mean. Wait on God to show you la thls
wbat pou do not know. Let evtrp approach
ta God, and every rcquest for fellowsblp
with Hlmn be accompanied bV a new, very
definite, and entire surreader ta Hlm, ta
worklin pou.

-"Bp Falth." Here as through ail Scrlp.
Lure, and ail tht spiritual lire, tIs maust be
tht keyaotc. As you tarry before God, let
it be la a deep quiet taith in Hlm, tht In-
visible ont, who is s0 near, sa boip, s0
mighty, s0 lova ng. la a deep, restfl faith,
too, that ail the blessiugs and pawers ai tht
htaveniy life are around pan, and in pou.
Just yieid yoarseif la the taith ai a perfect
trust ta the Ever Blessed Holy Trinity ta
work ont ail God's purpose la you. Begin
cach day thas in tcllowsbip with God, and
God will be ail ir ail ta pou.

Chicago, 1895.

r-CiINA'S CRISIS.-APPE.,IL FOR

~* M1&SiON4 RIES FOR CHriNA.

TO ALL P'ROTESTANT CIIURCHES 0F

<..IIRISTIAN LANDS.
[Some ai tht tacts meationcd la thtis ap-

peal have aiready appeared la these
t calumas, but wt now publisht t tri-

tire and ask for It earnest thaught cad,
praycr.-ED.J

la Map, i890, tht General Confereace
ai Missionaries assembled la Shanghai, and
represeatiag tht 1,296 Protestant Mission-
arles thea la China, issued an urgent appeai
for î,ooo mea within rive pears ; and ap-
painted a permanent cammittet ta obscive
and report tht resulîs ai tht Appeai, cansist-
log oft Rev. J. Hudsan Taylor, ai Shang-
hai ; Rev. Wmn. Ashmort. D.D.,ofSwatow;
Rev. H. Corbett, D.D., ai Cheefoa ; Rtv.
C. W. Mateer, D.D., LL.D., of Tungchaw
Rev. C. F. Reid, D.D., ai Shanghai.

Mt tht samne time tht lady Missianaries
af tht Conference pul forth an appeal (or
additioaa ladp workers.

Tht five pears have now elapsed, and th%.
rRev. C.' F. Reid, D.D., has carefullp coiiect-

cd and tabuiatcd tht raturas. Fromn these
it appears that tortp.five societies have sent
out new warkers ta China sInce May, i890.
Some unconaccted Missianaries have also
camte out. Inciuding these tht folIo wing
numbers are reached:

Malt Missionarles........481
NVtves, ai Missionarles 167
Single ladies.........5o5

-672

Total la five pears......1,153
These nambers do nat exactly correspond

wlth tht appeais ; O111Y 481 ai îhem, being
mca. God knew tht needa ai China, and
sent thast Ht saw wouid be mast heipful.
Tht answer theretare, Is a gracions response
and shows whal map be dont by uniîed
praper and effort, and thus adds to aur re-
sponsibility ta use these means stili more
largelp for tht advancement ai tht Redeem-
er's Kingdom, la China. An important
crisîs la Chlna's bistorp bas been reached.
The war just termlnatcd daes not leave ber
where site was. It will intvilabiy lcad ta a
stili wider opening ai tht empire and ta
manp new deveiapmcaîs. If tht Church af
Christ dots flot enter Into tht optning doors
otbcrs will, and thep map become ciosed
agaînst ber. We wauid reiterate saine af
tht tarnest words of appeai, wrlttta five
pears aga, which have to-day on the eve of
greal changes and' ai greal apportuallies
stili more urgent wtight and shouid lead ta
mort vîgorous effort.

Tht Conference said la x890:
IlRealizing as neyer before tht magni-

tude ai China and tht utler inadeqnacy o!
aur preseat nambers for tht speedp carrping
loto executian ai aur Lord's command, "Go
pe mbt ail tht worid and preach tht Gospel
ta every creatare," therefart:

1 P, esoived, that we, the four hundred
and thirîp members ai tht Mlsslaaarp Con-
ference, now la session la Shaaghi, tarntst-
ip aad unanimously appeai ta pan ta sead
ont speedilp as manp hundreds as possibip
canhbe secared of weil qualified ordained
men."

14We appeai ta yaang men ta gîve them-
selves ta this work . . . ta ladîvîduai.
congregations ta greatlp Increase theîr con-
tributions for tht Support ai ont Or mare ai
these mea; ta Christian men ai wealth ta
praperfüiip coasider tht dluty and privilege
ai giviag themstives personally ta titis work, t
or ai supportlag 4,ztr represeatatives."

"This Conierence . . . would also
present a direct appeal ta tht home Churches
for lap. Ml3sionaries. . . . It would i
point ta tht manp milions ai aur fellow-men f
who have neyer heard tht Gaspel ai tht
Grace ai Go,'t; and ta sume millions mare c
wha, tbough îhep bave passesstd themseivcs b
of saine partIonS ai Hîs Word, stîll faîl 1
ta comprehend ils meanlag, for want ai t
foame ont ta guide thtm."i

"Wet ppeal then ta aur lay brethren.
.ta soiemnly ask themselves whether,

for tht greater glory ai God, they are nat
called ta meet thîs pressing aeed, and ta de-
vote themselvcs, their service and their
weaith, ta ibis Mlssionary enterprîse in
China."

Ta the above earnest words we add tht
tollowing extracts, condensed front tht Ap-
peai ai 204 lady members aI the Mlssloaary
Conference.

IlWe . . . came ta Vou, aur sîsters
la Christ, wlth an urgent appeai z-t behait ai
the . . . womnen and chlldrea ai China."

"Beloved sîsters, If pou could set their
sordid mlsery. their hopeless, loveless Ilves,
their Ignorance and sinfulaess as we set
them, mere humait plty woald move pou ta
do something for their uplifig. But there
Is a stranger motive that should impel pou ta
stretch out a hclping band, and that we
piead-the constralning love of Christ. We
who are la the mldst of this darkness that cari
be fait, sendonr volces acrossthe ocean tapou,
aur sisters, and beseech pou by the grace af
Christ aur Saviaur that Vou came at onct ta
aur help. . . . That tht Hoip and loving
Spirit af God may Incline your bearts ta re-
spond ta His cali, is aur earnest prayer."

To tht above extracts we will aaly add
tht last paragraph ai the Appeai ai tht Con.
ference for i,oao mca

IWe make this appeal la behaîf ai tbree
hundred millions ai uaevatigellzed heathea
we make il with ail tht earuestaess af aur
whoie bearts as mcn overwbeimed with the
magnitude and responsibility ai tht wark ba-
fare us ; we make it with unwaverlng falth
la tht power of a risen Saviaur ta caîl mea
int Hîs vinepard, and ta opta the bearts ai
those who are His stewards ta sead out and
support themn, and we shaîl not cease ta cry
mightilp ta Hîm that He wili do l'uts thing,
and that aur eyes may sec t.

Time is passing. If x,aoo mea were
nceded five pears ago, they are much mare
needed aaw. Of tht 1,296 Missionarles la
China, onlp 589 were mena; aad ai themt not
a few have entered Ino their rcst, or bave
returned home fram variaus causes. la view
ai tht new facilîties aad enlarged dlaims oft
China tht aext five pears sbonld sec a larger
reinforcemeal than that caied for la 189o.
WVill not tht Church arise and take ima-
mediate and adequate action ta meet tht
pressing aeeds af this vast land il?

Yaurs very trulp in Christ,
J. HUD-SON TAYLOR.

Shanghai, May, 1895.

PULPII; PRBS,6 .ABD PLI TFORAI. t

Ruskin: Tht essence of lplng is la2 de-
cepîlan, not la words. A lie map be taid by I
silence.1

Golden Rule: 'Ont Lord. ane faith,
one baptism," dots not mean Ilane denom- r
ination.'

Ram's Horna: When mca fuill tht law i
ai Christ, thep do not need anp alter law ta dl
make thcmt do rigbt. o

__________________fi

Cumberland Presbptertan: Perhaps tht f
surest way ta gel a gaad pastar is ta support Vî
tht anc pou have. Ctrtaiaip tht best wap
ta get a poor pastar is ta starve and îaîk d
agalast tht ont pou have.a

Emerson: Neyer fear to bring the sub- i'
lîmest motive ta tht srnailest daty, and tht w
rnast lafialte camtort ta tht smnaiiest trouble. ai
Don't -say thlngs. What pou are stands
over pou ail tht whiie, and thunders so lond ct
bat 1 cannot bear what pan say ta the con- It
trary. __ __

Rev. Andrew Murray; It la la tht ador- ti
ng worship of Gad, the walting on Hlma aad aj
or lm, the deep silence af sont that pitlds 6.
tseli for God ta reveai Himself, that the C>
:apaciîp for knowiag and trusting God wîli I~
îe deveiaped. . . . It is la prayer, la S~
iving contact with God la living faith, that <'

bce pawer ta trust God wlll become sîr 2ng t
aà US. fc
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TUE CUR89 OF INTEMPERANCE.

Nov. 24.-Pro V. xxiii. 29-33

Intemperqoce laya a bi:ghting curse
upon everything that It touches. Like a
wlthering pestilence It smlîcs wherever It
goes. William E. Gladstone once said in
the British parliament: "The drunkcnness
of England Is producing, In this country, at
the present tîme, thc ac.cumulated evais of
war, pestilence and famine." Intemperance
lays lis band upon the yaung mari whose
lite Is just blossoming loto manhood, and
blasts a career which otherwise. migbt bave
been brlgbt and useful. It lays its paralys.
ing affcts upon the nerves whicb were once
strong and elastlc, and makes themt weak
and flaccid. It touches eyes which were once
bright and beautiful, and stains themt with
ugly blotches. It penetrates the brain wblch
would otherwise bave beenable ta reason,
plan and to comprebend, and il confuses the
Ideas, leaving that brain la an addled con.
dition. IL grasps wlîh a greedy band bard-
earned wages and puts themt "linto a bag
wlth haies." It touches the tongue whlch
ought to be an Instrument with wblcb ta
praise and glorlfy the great Creator, and
turns it into an unruiy member whlch not
anly defames the God wbo made it but dis-
graces the one wbo uses It.

If intemperance enters the borne il de-
stroys ail bappiness there. The sad tblng
is that whule the one wbo drinks to excess
suffers, be makes others suffer wlth him.
Is It a busband who bas been indulgîng too
freely in the intoxicazdng cup ? Then bis
wife otten weeps in _Lolitude as shte thlnks of
how shte bas hecome a pariber la bis shame
and degradation. Is it a wife who bas ac-
quired an appetite for the red, sparkllng
wine? Then who can picture the busband's
anguish? Is it a father? Thenbis chlld-
ren are clothed witb rags, and as soon as
bey are old enough to realîze their candi-

tion, they bang their beads ln shame. Is it
a mather ? Then wbat awtul sorrow and
suffering are experlenced by ber innocent
children. Is it a son wbo bas (allen under
be power of the damning curse ? Then
how the bright bopes cberlshed hy the *par-
ents are dashed to the groandi1 How they
moarn as they look upon the wreck whlch
bis sin bas made 1 How their eyes fill with
cars as they rnedltate uipori what Is, and
wbat migbt have been 1

It is estimated that in this fair Domin-
on of ours this biightlng curse sends no
ess thant five thousand persans aanuaily
town ta a drunkard's grave and a bopeicss
ternity. Tht probablity is that the esti-
nate Is under, rather than above, the mark>
or wbat physiclan likes to certify that an
ndividual dled when In an lntoxicated con-
ition ? If be can, he wIll throw the mantle
f cbarlty over the sad afiair, and spart, as
jr as possible, tht feelings of tht sorrowlng
*ieads and relatives. Many a death whlch
~as said to be due ta accident might be
tort truip sald to be tht resait of over-in-
ulgence in strong drink.

If intemperance ez'ters politics, it debases
nd degrades the politicai arena, s0 mach sa
îdeed, that a great many people, rigbtly or
'rongly,become disguzzed, and refuse ta take
ay part ia politicai affalrs.

It Is especiaily sad wber thtis bighting
urse (ails upon chlldhood. And y, , alas 1
often dots. Ia tht cip af Liverpool in

le year 1893, 113 cblldrea undcr tait years
f age were taken up Ildead drank. la
te samte year 22S ander twelve years of
ge, 455 under fourteen vears of age and
15 under sixteen vears of age wert arrest-
dInl a state af hopeiess intoxication.
s it any woader that Mr. Bruce, once Home
ecretary of Great Britaîn, shouid bave sald.
Intemperance is not only a great avii but
Lt greatest of aill evils witb wbich social rt-
arrars bave ta contead."
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W E regret having failed last week to mention
the receipt by Rev. William Burns, To-

ronto, of $400 from " Aleph," to be allocated as
follows: Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund, $100o;
Widows' and Orphans' Fund, $ioo ; Augmenta-
tion Fund, $îoo; Home Mission Fund, $iîoo. We
are glad to see ail these funds receiving such need-
ed and thoughtful assistance.

1 T is to be regretted that the Ontario Sabbath
School Association at its late convention feit

compelled to dispenise with the services of Rev.
John McEwen as the agent for Normal School work.-
The reasons for this action were entirely owing to
financial difficulties caused in part by the unusual
stingency of the times, and in part by the corstitu-
ency as a whole not having had time as yet fully to
understand the value and importance of this kind
of work. It was largely experimental, and is sus-
pended provisionally for one year. Five hurudred
normal services, occupying from one to ten days,
have been held by Mr. McEwen, ail of themn most
encouraging in attendance and interest. As such
work is greatly needed, we trust the Association,
at the end of the year, may be able to resumne
it under Mr. McEwen's direction. Meantime he
proposes to go on with work as heretofore, and
will be available to aIl in the Province who desire
to hold Sabbath School institutes, and may be ad-
dressed at 526 Church Street, Toronto, Ont.

IN view of Thanksgiving Day and the collection
then taken up in many congregations for

various objects, Rev. Dr. Warden has sent out an
appeal which we cornmend to our congregations

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

IN two last issues of THE PRESBVTERIAN We
published a chapter from "IThe Days of Auld

Lang Syne," by Ian McLaren, entitled "IA Master
of Deceit." The new book, which made its ap-
pearance last week, is copvrighted in Canada- by
the Fleming IH. Revell Co., and promises to be won-
derfully popular.

T HAT Manitoba document published in the
Globe last week should be submitted to a

special committee of Higher Critics in order, if
possible, to flnd out the date of ità origin. To
simple minded people, who are not well up in such
matters, it would seem that the original autograph
was dated 1873 and that some later writer, or the
original writer at a later date, wrote a cipher over
the "l3-" The document shouid be sent to New
York or Cincinnati at once.

CHIEF justice Meredith deserves, and will re-Cceive the thanks of ail decent citizens for
the stand he has taken in regard to the treatment
of witnesses. That any respectable man should be
summoned to give evidence, punished if he does
not attend court, and when he does go into the box
be bullied, insulted, and by cowardiy inuendo ac-
cused of perjury, is an outrage on decency, a blot
on our boasted civîlization. The scandal is not
lessened by the fact that the judge sometimes
moralizes on the violence of the presswhile lawyers
under his very nose use language that no decent
newspaper would print. The new Chief should sit
heavily on those members of the Bar who also try
to atone for their lack of ability to cross-examine
by insolent swagger that wouid not for a moment
be tolerated out of court. Cross-examination is
indispensable in the administration of justice ; but
a counsel who cannot do bis duty without acting
as a vulgar bully should have'bis place assign-
ed to him on a back seat. Not long ago we heard
a prominent minister say, after giving bis evidence
in court, that he had neyer met more polite nmen in
bis lufe than the judge and cou nsel on both sides.
Why should not every witness have a similar ex-
perience? _________

THE senior editor of the Chicago Iiiiegior took
Ta trip to New York a short time ago and he

gives bis readers the following under the appropriat e
heading "IMusings in a Sleeper :"

Tht Michigan Central, Grand TruDk, and New York
Central, are thet tree links in ont of the lunes between the
future and tht pasi. Both in Michigan and in New York
tht tests of tbrift are manifest. flandsome, roomy, well.
kept and fresbly painted hanses and barns are strung along
tht line like strands of jewels hung upon tht peanly neck of
beautiful Columbia, while between tht Detroit and Niagara
rivers tht fanm improvements are, like neglected dwarfs, lit-
tle,old and seedy-too ugly to be employed as curnsities and
flot big enough to be of any use. Tht Queen's Amenican
Possessions are not wel ianaged.
The good man evidently went tbrough on the
night express and as he looked, half asleep, through
hiscar window he thought the water tanks and other
small structures aiong the iinè were farm buildings.
The traveller who can deliberately write that the
counties of Kent, Middlesex, Oxford, Brant, Went-
worth and Lincoln are inferior to the swamps of
Michigan, must either have made the run across
these counties half as leep or he must be suffering
from an attack of Anglophobia equal in violence
to the attacks of malaria that the résidents of
Michigan towns used to suifer from when they rang
the bell at certain hours for the people to take

say, fiendishly brutal, cruel -and revolting do they
appear, and the state of the people so much the
more pitiable.

[Nov. î3 thz 1895,

Some late numbers of the Ciris/ian feaithe
most widely circulated religious journal onl the
continent, contain most graphic and pitifùl details
from persons on the -spot, and eye-wtresses of the
abominable and savage cruelties which have bee,,
practised upon them in the late massacres, and
their present helpless and starving condition. Sone
of the cruelties which have been perpetrated are
such as cannot be described, are not fit to be relat-
ed. The people upon whom these things have bee"
chiefly don e, and the greatest sufferers, are a sim-fple,
peaceable, pastoral and agriculturai people, living
round the region of Lake Van, numbering frOn'
one million to one and a haif millions. They are
unarmned and defenceless. ccValis," or municipal
governors, are appointed by the goverriment at
Constantinople to administer the îaws, and nofle
but Moslems hold officiai positions. . in the VnOufl
tains round live the Kurds, a semî-barbarous peo'
ple, well-armed and filled with implacable hatreô
against the Armenian Christians of the Villages
and small towns.

Miss Grace Kimbail, M.D., an American mi
sionary, who has been living among these Arfne-
nians, and Rev. John Wright, another missi0naryy
have been making known to the American people,
who have engaged very extensivelv in mi1 sîonary
work in the Turkish Empire, the wrongS suffered,
and the presenit pitiable state of these poor people
Their accounts are confirmed by private letters, by
the official statements of consuls, and by tlaVellers,
one of whom, Mr. W. W. Howard, an Aimericane
just returned, gives the most heart-rendinrg accounts
of starvation, disease and death. Miss Kiimbal
says of the Armenians :- dçrY

"'Their homes have been wrecked, their farmS bdist
ed, and their implements and cattie seized by the bni
Kurds, and tbey were compelled to seek sucb shelter as the
woods and caves afiord." la two districts she mettons.
" five thousand were living in ,he mountains in tbî sP i
way and faring littie better than wild beasts, almiost ae
and living on roots and berrnes." After dolig all infi
power to assist tbem until ber means were wbhollY exbaust'
ed, in an agony of soul at the sight of sucb distreSS5b
writes, " Unless relief cornes, 1 pray God that I may flotse
the winter." ris

Rev. Mr. Wright, after giving facts of uds
barbarity too horrible almost to menti0ll, says5

" Many women died from fright, and the hbildrern
also died from fright or exposure to the cold. We
found that nearly half the members of'farnlies'w
met had perished during their flight. About ten
thousap d refugees are estimated to have. passed
throu gh his district." Mr. W. W. Hoad Js e
ferred to, spcaking of their sufferings, says

"The English language is impotent for the task ofe.
cribing them, and a just regard for tbe conventiofl'tîts 1
civilized speech will not permit that the wbole tuhb Od

There are in Armenia at tbe present moment at Ieast t*
the one province of awtc stecentreof a totl~
there are fully one hundred thousand pensons, OutAreinppltinVn0bc te bfmn!I

Armeian opultionof one hundred and fifty-live thouad
in actual want of food. Many have already dîtd of starvaS'
tion, and tbousands of villagers are barely keepiflg fOaf
body together by eating roots, and herbs, and asr
bread mnade of dloyen seed, flax or linseed mneal rnxe ' ,

edible grass. Unîtîs these wretched people recelvebaV
mediate belp, they will perish of starvation ; theY nu '
food or clothing or they cannot possibly survivie thete
In October, wben winterlbegins, the supply of edible gras5 '
and roots and berbs will be cut off, and wbat will ecO
of the people ? Tbey have no money witb ,hich to bUY
food. Tbe Kurds and the Turks (who in soterset
are more to blame than the Kurds) bave takefi eyerythînllrl
and the Armenians have nothing. It is flot difficult t or"
seet he condition of Armenia four months hences bould we
now turn a deaf ear to tht cries of the starving Whih bave
haunted me nîghî and day for weeks. If tWv hubifld
tbousand people begin a long winter with absolUtly V bn
to tat, and no chance of obtaining food, what Will )becoul
of them ?11

This is as we sqaid but -iaglimpseé of the state O
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CA RNEIE1 LI3RA RIES.

A s tlue ide.. ai rc public libraries is as yct
Aonly beginning tatake root in Canada, it

may perbaps hielp the advance ai wvhat uve believe
ta bc a nîost important movement, ta give somne
account of the system ai frc public libraries ivhicbi
mnay bc said ta owe its existenice ta AMm. Carniegie.
vieî nime re 's gentleman lit, been much beiorc
tc public of. Iè 'e ycars, and not scîdorm lias hoe beeni

roundly abti ý-d, clîarged with inordinate vanity,
cuitting down bis cmploycc's %vages, enricluing him-
ÇcIf by means af a liighly pratective tarifi at the
public ex-pense, and with stindry other things. Wue
arc no apologises for Mr. Carnegie, if hoe needs any,
and tve havç no intentian whiatever af etiteîiig
tîpori any judicial estimate ai his qualities gond
bad. Frankly tve abominate any catîomic princi-
pIe of fiscal policy iii any country, whicli enibles aile
class af thcz people ta enrichf itseli at tht expense
af their fellov-citizens. But if, after their lellow-cit-
iiens by their frc vatcs giving tîîem tItis privîlege,
îhey devote a part of their gains ta advance tlic
public 'veal by faîîndiîîg or endlovinig collegeç atnd
universities, or cstablishing fre public libraries, so
fatr, tvell, we say. That Mr. Carnegie haýs show ni an
admirable*example in this respect ta men ai tveaith,
lia anc %vill deîîy vho, knows ai his benefactioîîs to
his native toîvu and other places in Britain, and
mairc particularly ta Plittsburg, Ohtio, aîîd its vicin-
ity in tlue United States, wluorc he lias chiefly made
his millions, and in tvhich district hoe is specialiy
interested.

The apcning oi the Carnegie Library, wvii
took placr- the other day in Pittsburg, fin~s iurnislhed
the occasion al an article appearing iii theReic
of Reviews for October, ta which we are indebted
for tîte substance af wvhat folloivs. The gifts of
MmI. Carnegie during the past few ycars ta establisli,
or in support ai libraries, have amounted, it is said,
ta nat less tliar three millions ai dollars. The
library in Mr. Carnegie's idea is only the ccentre,
round which, %visely wc think, are grouped other

ieducational agencies for the spread of knntvledge
among th2 people. The establishment and cquip-
rnentjai the Pittsburg frc public library, is the iast,
and craovning one ai a series af measures, vhiciî,
tvithin the past feîv years, Mr. Carnegie lias devis-
cd aîîd carried out for the public good, iii a regian
af the country and amnong a people who may
bc said ta have special claims upon hinm Across
the river Mo non gahecla from Pittsburg isAlleglîenly,
tel' miles south-cast is I3raddock, where the eni-
1ployets of tht Ian-ous Edgar Thomson Steel tvorks,
wvith their families, make their homes; opposite taIil is that place oi evil fame, a lctv years ago, Ilome-
stead ; and four miles beyond it is McKeesport, the
wliole regian containing a population ai abouit hall
a million. IlThousands ai that hall million tire the
fumnaces, -aine tht coal, burn the coke, operate
the ail and gas wells, blow. the glass, and carry on
aIl tht mnanifold industries which have made Alleg-
lîeny County, measurcd by its products, ane ai the
rnost important regions an the face ai the globe."
Hundrcds, besides Mr. Carnegie, have coincd thecir
wealth in this samle district, and lie tvas under no
greater obligation, except that ho bas been mort
lortunate than auy ai themn, ta l ay out his gains in
the wvay lic bas dont. But, in doing as hoe bas, hoe
hias showu an ex-ample, ta mon ai wealth as ta what
they awe their employeccs, which if generally fol-.
Iowed would resuIt anly in the mutual ad'tantagc
Oi emplayers and emplayes, and disarm largeîy the
Prejudices whicb, among ordinary people, natur-
ally arise against millionaires.

Iu ISSi the first steps wvcre taken wbicli mark
the arigin oi the free library systemn in the towns
we have rnentioned, and which has just been prac-
tically completed by the opening of the Pittsburg
library. In that year Mr. Carnegie offéed that
citY $250,000 for tht construction of a public libr-
ir', if it would auuually apprapriate $ i 5,000 for
ils maintenance. Legal difficultirs lay in the wvay
ai the city's makiug any appropriation for such a
Iturpose, wvbich, however, tvere not long in beiug me-
movod. Through apathy the offer tvas not acted
u1pon for some ycars by Pittsburg ; but Allegheny
bec;tired itself, and by offeming a site for a library
and an annual appropriation ai Si 5,000 for its
maintenance, Mr. Carnegie gave $300,ooo ta con-
struct a building contaiuing library rooms ta accomn-
modate 75,000 volumes, a concert hall with a$i
O<V orgdu, and an art gallery. This wvas formally
Oîied by President Harrison ln Fcbruary, i S90.
It nowv contains 30,000 volules ; its latest reparted
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circulation reachcd 1:!,00o Volumnes, and flic pro-
perty now represents a capital of $85o,ooo.

]3cfore the opening of this ILbratry, a snallcr
tvork hand been bcgun and carried out at Mr,
Oarnlegie's ex-pense at liraddGck, ton miles fromn
Pittsburg, the sent of thc principal steel works,
chiefi>' owncd by him, and containing a population
ai f%'o mainly bIsl emnployccs and thecir familics
1ICIu last ycar the circulation of books of variousq
classes amOunlted to 49,013 Il StRti stics show the
reading of history at Braddocc las increased r 2o
pcr cent., language anîd literaturc 13o per cent.
anîd biogr.tphy 9; per cent. Its rcading rn l;
much used during the day and l;k filled iii the
cvening, The attendance i the main readitig
main averages about ioo a day, and in the bnv's
and girl'.% rcading roomn about 75 a day. he
library con.stantly wvorks in co-operation %vith flue
pub'ic scilools, the suilperin tendecilt and tcachers of
wvhich consult with the librarian in dirccting the
readi ng of the pupils."

Pittsburg w~as naturally stimulated by tîxe sighit
oi çuch results, and it notv soughit to avail itself of
Mr. Carniegie's former offer wvlich hiad flot beenl
wholly lust sight of But whcen a comraittee af
citizenr, 'vent ta conter wvith him, to their great suir-
prise thcy wcere informied that that offer must nov
ho %vitlîdrawvn, but still more surpriscd wvere they
to hecar iat, the reason of this %vas because he nio%
corisidercd a quarter of a million dollars too small
a sum ta mecet tlic rcquircments of thec case, and
that lie tiot proposcd to give the full million dol-
lars, on condition that the city wvould appropriate
$4o,-'oa annually for maintenance, and that the
Board af Directors should bc composed hallaol
municipal officiais, and hall ai citizens of bis oivn,
naming. Wlien aIl preliminaries wvere arranged'
and it tvas proposed ta build af stone instead af
brick, Mr. Carnegi2 added $ioo,ooo ta meet the
added ex-pense. Wle cannot enter upon any de-
scription af the building exccpt ta say that, utilîty
lias bcen considered equally as mnuch as, if not more
than, artistic effect. In a word there is the main
library roomn ta hold i 5a,ooo volumes wvith adjoin-
:ng room. fur purposes connccted wvïth the library.
One end ai the building is occupied by the nmusic
hall vh ich scats 2,000 peopl1e, with a stage %.apacity
for Go mu,.:!ans and a chocrus ai 200. Here two
recitals tvill be given each iveek of the ycar %vholly
Irec ta the public. There is an Art wing, and in
another division af the bulding are lecture roomns
and rvoms for the meetings ai scientific societies ;
apartm±nts for museum purposes, and ini tlîe base-
ment are class-rooms. Great care wvill be taken in
tlîe selection af books, as experience at Alleghieny
and ]3raddock showvs tlîat people will read the bcst
literature if it is providcd for them. WViththis
main building. seven branch libraries, or distribut-
ing stationt-, are ta be erccted, for %vhich sites have
been located and will, Mihen ail is flnislicd, have
suitablz buildings erected on them.

Such, brieflv, is the systemr devised largely, anîd
stll marc largely provîded, by Mr. Carne.gie for the
people of Pittsburg and surrounding districts. lIs
wvisdom, beneficence and far-reaching influence for
good none can deny, and the liberality îvhich has
provided the means for it is conspicuous, and
praisewvorthy, and, whatever the donor's lailîngs
rnay be, it is exemplary.

We cannot resist the temptation ta close this
article with thc wvords ai Mr. Carnegie himiself,
sixîce, as hoe has grown up frain bcing a poor boy
to bc a millianaire, it mnay serve ta show others
hatv, if they mnay flot become like him in bis wca!th,
they may at least learn hoiv ta enter upan an
honorable carzcr, and in their wvay use their wealth
ta some good purpose.

IlTbe resuit of my own study of the question, What is
the best gift which cao be given ta a comniunity ?'- says Mr.
Carnegie, Ilis that a free library occupies the flrst place,
provided the community will accept and niaintain it as a
public institution, as mucb a part of the city property as its
public scbools, and indccc, au adjunct ta these. It is no
doubt possible tbat my ovin personal experience rnay bave
led me ta value a fret library beyond aIl other ternms of
bencficence XVhen 1 vias a boy in Pittsburg, Colonel
Anderson, of Allegheny, a name 1 can neyer speak without
feelings of devant gratitude, openeà bis litie library af four
hundred books ta boys. Every Saturday afternoan be was
in attendance himscif at bis borne ta exchange books. No
one but lbe vbo bas feIt it can know the intense ionging
witb whicb the arrivai af Saturday was awaited tirat a new
bock might be bad. My brother and Mr. Phipps, who have
becn my principal business partrers tbrouRh lite, sbared
wilh nie Colonel Anderson's precious generosity, and it wsas
wben revcllingn b tese treasures that I resolved, ifever
wealth carne ta me, that it should be used ta establlsb free
librairies, that other pour boys niigbt receive opportunities
similar ta thase whicb we vert indebted tu that noblemnix."

ELECTRICITY FOR EVERYBODY; ITS NATURE
AND USES EXPLftINEI). By Phuilp Aikinson,
M.A., 1Pa.D ,authnr of Eternents af Static Electrîcîty,
tic. New Yoark: The Century Ca. Toronto: The Copp
Clark Ca. Ltd.

This should bcan exceedingly interestinganduscful baok.as
%el is attractive Ironi lis excellent make up in papier, type andi
illustrations. The abject ai Mi'. Atkinson's book is ta mcci
tbe public dcmand for information in regard ta the nature~
and uses af clectricity, and the variaus kinds af apparatuis
by tvhîch It is generated and einployed, and ta make ecd
toplc sa plain tiaI liv a carefui perusal af the book one bav-
Ing o pre vlaus knowledge af the science mal- obtaina gond
general knowiedge afi i lut al is details. For ihis reason
the style has been adapted ta the needs ai the general read-
ci rather than ta those ai the student. It is tharaugbly up
ta date, aud an excellent index greatly facilitates the use ar
the book.
THE HOI'SE rAIR. Ev James Baldwin. Rîchly tîlus-

trated. 8 vo., Iîzo pages. New York . The Century Ca.
Torontoa Cupp, Clark Ca. Ltd.

T",is is lu everyway a cinrminig book for a child witb
somz fancy and imagination. its style, rnatter and manner
are ail bright, whalesome and impraving. It is a dtlighiful
explanation in part oi the niythology af the Greeks under
the guise ai a glorifled baise show. There are races bie-
Ivicen the steeds Day and Nigbt, chastd by the teau viol!
Skol, and Helios's Four-in-Hand and Selcne's Silver G-ays
viere among the fleet caursers. There are countless entries
ln ibis marvelous fair,-Pcgasus, Mazeppa, I3ucephatus,
Bayard, and Rozinante ; Tom O'Sianter's Maggie, and
the chargers ai C.Tsar, Napoleon, Washington, Grant,
Shieridan, and Lec. Many of thebe are tales of brave ad
venture and stirring hate pictures. This book will appeal
ta ail who lave boises, and ta wide-awake boys in general.
PELOU3ET'S SELECT NOTES ON THE INTERNA-

TIONAL LESSONS FOR i896. Twenîy-secand
annuat velume. W. A. Wilde & Company, 25 Brom.
filtd Street, Boston, Mlass., U.S.

Pelouhet's notes on the oItenational Lessons bave be-
camnea synan ym for gocci waîk, noue better. It mîglit
be sufficient therefore ta sny that the volume for iSg6 is not
inierior ta any ane ai ils predecessors. Tbe matter ai a
book ai tbis kind being gond, and it is goad in ibis case, its
next niost important feature Is ils convenience for use.
This has aIl that could be wlsbed in tbis respect. In ad-
dition ta a veîy full index the publishers bave embellisbred
tbe bock witb eigh t splendid full-page original illustrations
tram photograpbs securcd tbis spîîng in Palestine. Tbey
will prove bath interesting and instructive as being abso-
lutely correct views af the subjecîs illustrated.
TUE STORV 0F JACK ]3ALLISTER'S FORTUNES.

BV Hloward Pyle. New York: The Century Ca.
Toronto : Copp Clark Ca Ltd.

The continuation ai the title ai tbis book is ail tirat is
neccssary ta add ta niake the sublect ai it knovin. It runs
thus la aId style . Il eing the narrative oi the adventures of
a young gentleman ai good family, who was kidnappcd in
the year 1719 and carried ta the plantations af the Contin-
ent ai Virgînia, wbere he telI in witb that faîîxaus rirat
Captain Edward Teach or Blackbeard ; of bis escape from
the pirates, and the rescue ai a young lady frarn out their
bauds." Bert is material enougb for a stury told in a goodly
sized volume wbich will lic read with interest by boys and
loyers ai adventure.

The Biblical World for Ibis manth is anc ai special Inter-
est and value. A fine likeuess ai Dr. Sanday is gîven as
frontlspiece, and accompanyîng it is a sketch afiliât dis-
tinguisbed bîblical scholar and writer by Rev. Wm. Horace
Day. The editarial notes, whicb arc alwavs suggestive,
follow. IlWhy Callest Thou Me Gond ?" is a valuable
theological essay by Dr. Benjamin W. Bacon. "lWbat
Higher Criticisin Is Not "; Blii-îlicai Tbeology . is Hlstory
and Mission " is continucd by Professor Gilbert ; IlAids ta
Bible Readers " ; IlPaul's Letter ta the Rornan's," by Pra-
fessai Burton is a valuable article an a difficult book and
glveS an ecCellent anlisI ai It. Pfofessor BTU.Ce!S 1t--C
turcs aithe University oi Chicago are discussed by Dr. Ed-
mund Buckley. Notes and Opinions and Book Reviews
contaîn the usual varied amount of information. Tht an-
naunicement for i8S96 contains the naines oi many eminent
wiers in the aId woild as vieIl as in the new, and inany imn-
portant subjccts are to be treated by in of the highest abil-
ity. Altogetber thîs religious magazine is grawing in in-
terest and importance. [The University ai Chicago
Press, Chicago, Ill., U.S.]

Thte Presliylc>iant C'olege Jour.na, Montreal, being that
for November,number fiîst,volume filteenîli, is excellent, and
if the promise ai tbis number is fnlfilled in succetding unes il
will do wel. ln addition ta the usual mielange ai a college
journal, it cantaîns the fallowing articles aIl worthy ai read-
ing . I Spiritual Dejection,' a sermon liv Rev. W. T. D.
MaSS, B.A. i "The Minîster's Woîking Theolagy," Profes-
sors Scrimger's address at the opening ai the college ; IlThe
Unity af the Bible ;" IlHaeie Mission Wark;-" a French
essay by Professai Coussiari an IlSincerltv ;" oit tht
"lComparative Study ai Religion," by Rcv. Dr. Barclay and
Professor Campbell's racy '1 Tatks on Books."l P.O. Bo%
42, St. Catherine Street, Mantreal, Qu.

The November Knor: Ca~ilee Monthy contaîns in full
the address at the c'îcuing of the callege by Professer
MacLaren on the impoirtant subject ai IlThe Witness oi tbe
Spirit in Relation ta tht Autbi-;îy and the Inspiration ai
the Scrlptu~re." Rev. Louis H. Jordan, B.A., concludes bis
article af last iaonth witb anc on the Western Reserve
University and bts President. Two other valuable and sug-
gestive articles are "lTht lnîprovement of aur Theologîcai
Seminarlts;" "'Confession af Faltb -vs. Confession ai Love."
Tht misslonary department containis three interestlng com-
munications, and altagether ibis number is one above the
average in ecellence af motter. [F. N. W.Browri, Toronto.]
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'Zbe jfaiiiUx Cf rClee
OCPOLBER.

à llilk, ut grecs, in faded sped LiI <ies,
Oer e iver UVc! (Jie skies Ott M ,.

l'ie wca. y buinine~r sink-ett down tu test
And Auturnn corses lier leauly te unIold.

t> et valie>s giceci, and . et die litnu Lialaieicghts,
A ladcd gloty linigers lovingly.

And ini the wo ds. in whiclî no song Jeliglîts,
The weaty Suimumer sinketlî down tu the.

Tiie .lecîcping îiuwezs sng fartwciI, rt, desjtair-
( ýo,1 liye, swctî Sommeur, frm)n thy labours

And ste repie , whdiie gor), flis (lie air,
*Il LAt bc L,i c ».1 Dui>. Dcatlà is P'.acc.'

-M. 411.11., in V. P. él1a,ýa::ne

« Yes, d-.ar.'
* \Vill yen couic up staint inmnedi-

ritel> 1,
1Certain!>'.'

And Hlelen ilarloira dropped ber
towol and hestil>' laid clown the silver ahe
was wiping, for whon ber buebsaud epoe
in that touse sorte ona lîad ta hurry.

« You'd botter not. try ta mako nie
any more shirts. This ane is enougis tu
driva a man craz>'. Juat look at it!l'

1 Why, what's tho mattor witîs iL, Hor-
ace?' askod bIna. Harloivo, mildl>'.

MaLter? 1 hy, overytbint, je the
miatter. Do look at those eleaves, tbay're
a siei. toa lonsi. Nock je big enougis for
a tmonty-ie)ch collar instead ai a fifteens.
Tao higb in the back aud tao loir in front.
Gnos yen thought 1 was a delicate speci.
in ai bumnit>', by the size af these
irristbauds.' And Mr. lHarlowo doris-
ivel>' heid up ta viow a neatl>' fiuislsod
wnîetband, looking about the night size
for an ordinar>' aan. 1 1 repeat iL, bIna.
Hiarlame, don't, Lry ta make me an>' more
shirts. This je the third Lime 1 have
boots culied on te endure sncb niantyrdons.
If yon can neither usake:a decent, shirt
yourself, ar get an>' co ta t-cacs Yeus,
V'il igo bu>' ie ana; yes, 1 milU.

And Mn. Ilarlowve slanimed the drs
iîii,,rooisl doar as ho ment in ecarcli of
anotîser, and, lot us hope, lms offending
-arment.

bIna. flarlomo picked ups t.he mucis
dcspised shirt, and sprcadiug jt oct on the
bcd deliberatel>' proccedoed ta look it avor,
sud, if passible, ascertain juet irberein it
failed in its requiremcnts. As shirts go,
i. mas a aeatly finished sud lînaper look-
in- -arment anougis. Certain!>' iL had
ceet ber xuucb time and thou-ht.

WVben she had sssumed the care of
ber bushand's mssrdroho a few monthe
.sînce.glue bah found a diiapidated statuofa
affairs pnevailing. Net an!>' more shirts
mucl irn sud irayed, but marat ai aIl
tbey wcra canspiccsous 1>' thoin absence.

.Aitheugis Mr. li-anloma could net
truthiully bca idi ta havoe riot a shirt ta
bi.s bacl," stili the cnes ha dîd passes
more but a poor îspolagy for thn round
dozen witli which tradition outlaws a
man.

à1ne Mlarlome hnd straigistia>' set
hersui! nt mark ta repair thea deficieno>'.
iý.t finaLt thero more sainie miatakas made,
but nom sbc foudiy bopicd ta suit ber
lîushaud. Paon LIing! abisa yet ta
otri that a -"propbet is net withoîît

tionour cavet iu bis airs country' isud smng
his own poople. Wbich bcing iterpret-
cd meaus that a hushaud'a praise is quite
frt quently very saring Whou it ishbis wile
tsat sa conccncd, sud criticismi gnome ta
bc bis aimmst second nature.

bIra. Marlowe bas beaou fiiding eut

thingii during lier short niarried lifo.
Among theni sbi bail found out that her
huilbaud bad a tamper. A fins tbing ta
carry to the world'e -%vork if a rensonablo
one. A fine thing ta help wvith ail tho
trials of business, but a vory poor thing
ta bring home ta a tirod wifo, and to
join in the dis3cussion of matrimonial
affaire.

Mr. Hsorlowe had a very disagrcablo
way of prcsupposing one's inforiority, and
epe-ially s0 wae it the casn wit bhie wifo.
Wîither lio really thougit, se or not, the
effect, %vas tho saine on Mre. Harlowc, and
thcrefore ahe was exceodingly sensitive an
tho eubject, and inclinod to alnioet doubt
ber own ability.

Stili, wvhen the two traita joined bande
as in the present ceue, ber combativenseas
wae roused. Ordinarily she was of fairly
aven disposition, flot one of tho wonien ta
fly into a passion or dissolve in tearB bu-
cause ber lioge lord expressed a contrary
opinion.

Nevcrtheless, ebo waa as nearly out of
teuiper as she had avor beuts, and as abe
folded away the shirt elle folded with it
certain reaontione it were xvoll Mr.
Horace Harlowe did not know of. She
was sure bier hnsband's shirts were ail
rigbt, and juet, what course ta pursuoabch
could flot tell.

'Odeur l' sho sighed, « if hie niether
had made thin tbey would hava beau
perfect, and ho would have praisedl thom
ta the skies. Yet I ami certain ho loves
me, and I know ho hasn't the slightost
idea, how tcrribly ho mires nma fuel. But
l'il think a way ont of it yet, sea if 1
don't.'

And Mes. Harlowo went back ta her
silver, and if she rubbed the kuives with
unnecosary viger, why itw~as ail the bet-
ter for the kuives, and perhaps for the
irate Mdr. Harlowo, too.

But tho moro sho tried te think bier
way ont of tho difficulty tirs more ex-
asperated shr bcame, and the littia clond
af ill.fitting shirt bid fair tai cou'r tha
whole matrimonial horizon. At last a
happy tlsought, secined te atrike ber.

4 Why hadn't I thought af Mabel bo-
foie? ashe axclainied. 'If auy one cau
bralp me eut af tisis, aho cars.'

Hastily drosiug, shc loift orders for
Mr. Jlarlowa'à dinner, in case qboabsould
not ha home in Lime, and burried out ta
catch the morning train ta Elmwood,
whoe lived ber friand, Mblbl Win-
throp.

Rushing througb tha archway leading
ta tIse Central Station, a near>' knock-
cd oror a Lai! Young lady Whos was coming
toirards ber with equal rapidit>'. Turn-
in" for the usual apology, she recognized
tIsa friendl abc iras seeking, irho axciaini-
cd :

. Wll. Heleu, I zihould think yon
irerc running front fate. \Vbat is tise
mnatterl'

9 Pm oui>' lurrying ta miet Yeu, ns>
dear,' quietly answered aur friand . l'in
.more tIssu giad ta have met you, too, for
if 1 had gono ta Elmwood I sheuld bave
beurs obligea ta bc awray nt dinuer, and my
husband capiccial>' likea mea ta bc
thora thon, if possible.'

lYou poor dear,wibat atyrant. Douai
hc expectyon toaiwaya eit bobindta t ea-
urn Don't I wish I had a chance ta
toach himia Icman an tho rights ai ir-
mien, and his , vjfo in particular.'

And Mabel Wintbrop laughed mer.
rilysals imaginad horscif training ber
frimai's huabanci.

1 But if Yeu ara so anxioue ta bc at
homo aud under tho oye af tho a'wful HIor-
ace, lues ait dawa bora in thie quiet cor-
ner aîîd talk over affaira, for I amn very
certain saino noir homo probloîn is tho
causa ai tliat littia pueker betwcon your
oyoa.'

And Mabol critically eurvoyed flelonii
face ais ebc fluebed a littia undor ber
eearching oyes.

' Oh, itea nothing very serioe. Just a
little matter that puzzles me, and 1 ans go-
ing ta look ta your quick wit te think out
a course ta pur8ue.'

1 Wall, you certain>' laok as if it did
puzzle Yeu. 1 abould Lhink you wre try-
ing ta salve a probloms in Euclid.'

' Indood 'twould bo far casier, 1 fancy,'
answered Mra. Hlarloiro.

Tho frioudsbip ai theso tira had bean
of long duration, and was tise remiît large-
]y af difforent natures ; for irnilo Mlahal
looked ou tho droîl aide ai everything, and
nover douhted bier own ability in finding a
happy solution af overy difficulty, Helen
wvas mare osai!>' dibceuraged b>' thinge
thet go wrong. She greir ta foar ber awn
judigmont in decisivo stops, and at tlîe
preseattime aise feit sure that Mahal would
sec j ust îhat ta do, and could eaaily tell
ber hoir ta do iL.

< As I said befora, it's uarhing, really.
But if yau wrr fortunsato anougis ta have
a husband, and bad madle bita tbroo sots
af shirts, ta have each in Lurn called irorse
thtan tise precoding ane, irbat would you
dol'

.Well, 1 dou't kuair as 1 can pase
judgment iithout knowiug more about the
particulars ai the cab- Helen. Roai did
you geL your pattern, and dia Yeus really
try your ver>' bestl'

1 Ta. e firsL question I ili a> tIsat I
badl Mr. Hs tailor cut hini a pattern froîn
his muasures. To the second you don't
deserve au answer.>

1 1 dou't beliove your bubby is any
more particular than meet mon, ie bel'

4 Particular than moat mon 1 What do
Yeu know about mon or Liseir opinions on
shirts, anyway, Mahol %Vinthrop l'

' Enougs ta show you hem ta teacis
this one a lesson, 1 guss. Yon hava
beeu a long tinta finding out your hus-
band's fauits. I isad about decidod tbat,
yen had niarricd a paragen ai niftiy vie-
tues,,wbenle and behold, ha muet bo fltted
ta ashirt, and most breaks hits littie wifoy's
hoart so ho doos!l' and Mabel laughed !u
ber userry contagions ra>' tii! aven Hica'sa
fuatures had relaxed inuta a esile.

1 1 aboutit haie a paragea af man>' vir-
tues, aud 1 think if Horaco bas a "od
wholesonio lesson now it nay open bis
cycs ta tho fault-finding way hn bas fal-
Ion inta, for rosi!>' iL is anly lisoughtless.
f05.'

Sa wiii wiicly charitv sec].- ta caver
ap tho multitude ofilber bnsband's sins.

WcVel hrelen, my dear, if Yeu are
really in arnecatv w li join bands aud
raise a canspiracy for tho cause of wmnan's
righsand the sake ai shirts.'

For semae tume longer did tho fiaonds
Lalk, and ôvidcutly tIse> cama ta somn
satiafactor>' conclusion, fan theo was
usany a laugis as tbey laid choeir plans
sigainst thse unauspcciug Mrt. Huariowe.

Wbcae Ms-s. Ilarlomo taoo ber car for
harne tho littia wninkio batireen lier oyes
bad disappeared aud in iLs place aise more
a amnilo of amusement.

For a short Cime maLtera rau aiaug
smoothly nt Lise Harloweo ne mention of
shirts roffling tho surface of tho domestic

calm nilfr8. Ilarlowo net feeling it noces.
sary ta treat lier hîîeband like a Paîrisis
bocauno ha had lat bis Lamper aver a
shirt.

One mosrning at tho breakfast teble,
whera the coirea bail bouts uuually good
andi the steak donc ta a tura, Mrs. ler
lama, remarkpd ta ber liueband

1 1 ario saorry about your shirts, Iler.
ec; really I dou't feel as ifIi coula malke

yon an>' more ; 1 amn net competent, 1
guese. How would iL do ta ask your
mother ta mako you saniel'

And Mrm. H-arloiro lookad at ber bus
baud with avery appearance ai auxioty.

« My dear mife, you have came ta s
vory sensible conclusion at luet. 1 have
alirsy8 told you that shirt making requir
ed a vory superior abilit>'. Mother wiil
bo sure ta maire somothiug fit ta Weuar,
Could yeu geL tho cloth roady s0 that 1
could tako it in un my way ta the store
thie morning l

1 Yee, iudeed,' anewered bIrB. Harlowe
as sbe hastenad np stairs ta bide a salile.

Mn. Harloweoloft a large bandie at bis
niother's home that marniug with a ati
larger bundia oi directions aud suggestions
sud if Mra. Ilalowo thse eIder bsd not
beers pretty well inetructed abc would
have requestod bum ta depart unta bis
wife, bundle and aIl. As it mas she
tLd him she wouid try sud have the.
shirts ready in a woek, aud witb that he
mas forccd ta ha content.

Iu the course ai Lima the shirts camp
home, aud 'Mr. H. mas as preud as a pra-
cock. Ha cauld hardly stop La ost lii-
supper, and hurried his wiie tai coma andl
pece hie mother's shirts!1

Mrs. flariome purpoernly lingêred about
the diuiug.room. aud 'whea at last she
came np etairs, she found ber husbaud ne
rayed in his nair germent and proud.v
survoying hiniself in Lthe glass

1 1 tell Yeu, Helen, thoe shirts art
just flue! Did you aven sea a botter fit I*
craniug hie neck ta got a botter. viair.

' Tse> do seora ta fit very mcli,' sid
bis wife. 1 Just examine theosewiug, wili
you Porhapa your motbcr's ayes are
ailing.'

« No noua oi that. Why auybedy cau
sec they are beautiiuliy smade ; juet beau-
tiful>' made l'

«Thon the>' really suit yen, my dean
You mould bc perfoct>' satisfied ta busre
ther mak-ar do your shirts for ail Lime?
And Mmna Harlowe amied sweetly nt ber
hîîsand.

'0Of course, 'whist couid a mn iani
whon a shirt fiLs Weil aud is.e m ade *,d

' Thon, sny daeur Isushsud, iL becomec
ni> painful dut>' t, tîeil you that the abusi
Yeu are se proud>' dispiaying je thse sane
eue you cxpeuded se much ire upon isez
last you tricd iL an. lt bas flot boea
touchod or altered, aud ils tisa work soidky
sud cuti-el> af yoDs- paon inefficient wife.
Thse bundle la>' untouched xspen your
mother's tabla util aseo sent it home.'

And Mrt. i3larlowo hsd his lesson. Ue
us hope lie profitas] thereb>'.

IIERE STE VENSON LIUJD iS
EXILR.

Thraa miles bcbiud Apia. an arisint
plateau tisat stands soe 700 footabow
tise occan lovei, lie tise banse and gronid
ai Vailinia. «1I bava ch osen tise lamai tc
ba ns> land, tise people to ha ru>' peop.
to litre aud dia with,"' said Ms-. Stoes.
non in his speech La the Sanmoan chito.z
aud bis great louai>' bouse boscath V&3
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Mauntain, the fruit of Bo iuuch lava,
thauglit and patient labor, 'vili nuver loue
(ho worlde interest nar fait ta ba a spat
af plane pilgrimag se long ae; hie books
enduro and hie exile bu unforgotteu. Ftor
Steveneon was an exilae hc know ho
wauld nover sec hie native land again
when the steamer carried hlm down the
Thanie; b knaw ho hua turncd his
hack foraver on the Old Worid, which
bail cauic te mean no moai- to him than
ehattarod health, shattered hapue, a lifo
af gi-ay invalidiexa, tragic ta recail. W bat-
over tha future held la store for hlm, ha
knoîv it îvauld ho na worse than wbat ho
wuae oving, that living deiath of the sick
ront, the horror of whichbu nover darcd
put te papar. 1 can ruivmber .the few
minutes allawed hlm aach day in the opon
air when the thia eunhino of South Eng-
land pcrmitted; his despairing face, tha
hitternese af the seul, ton big for warde
whcn this littia liberty was perfarco re-
!uscdi hlm. 1 recuit hiru aaying . "I do
nat ask for healtb, but 1 will go any-

wheeliv aywhere wbere I eau extuy
the ordinary existence of a human hein,."
1 used te remnind him of that wben et
timeshis Samnoan exila lay beavily uapon
hlm and hisecye t.urned langingly ta
home and te (hase friende ho would neyer
sc a"ain.-Loyd Osbournc, in OcfolWc
Scribner .s.

IIERE R1E DRE IV' TU1E LUNE.

The ]Dan Who sold windmi!le adjusted
hie chair aL a ncw angle, crôsscd hie feec
an t-be railiug of the balcony, Iocke-3 hie
bands aven thbe top o! i bond, and uegaut

'l<Curious follaws, thase Wyac
farmners ar-a; droit chaps te dent wf Lb,
(0e ; cute and sharp at a bargain. Most
of them know a good thing when they sec
il, sa 1 took a gond many orders ; but
once iu a whilc 1 camte across a conserva-
tiveolad haysced whose eyes ara closed ta
auything modern. Oao cf that sort hclp-
ed nme te a goad laugh the other day, and
I mfgbt as Weil pasa it on.

.4 li was a genial, Nvbitt.lieadtcd aid
feliow, who owned soveral fine larme, with
prima ai-chai-de and meadoa-s, bai-ns and
fonces la applc.pie ordue atnd dwellings
soi-eue lu confort.

Illia iiatened closely -white I expatiat.
cd an t-be excellence of aur niko o!
machines; t-hen, taking a fresh supply cf
Cavendish, ho squarcd h limself iu hie
chair, with his hands in hie pack1els, and
beld forth b lu(its faihion :

de Waal, at-rager,' lho said, ' youn
machine may bc ait right; but naw sec
hem-c I settied hore in the airly fiftles,
braite the t-rail for the, lut fow miles,
blaiin' the trocs as wo came alang. Ilad
a fair start, good he.'d 1h, a yoko o' cal tic,
a cati, au axa, with ano bit an' thi-c ccp.
pers in =ny pockct. I built a le,- hause
v "th a saoeruffau'a puncheon floor, au'
a cow.shed o! paplar pales rnWced with
sari. 1 worked hard, up stiriy an' dat-n
late, cleairin up land hy degrees, au' dig.-
gin' a livia' out e o' hasilo by main
stren th, an' fia favors cxcept the blessin'
o7 the Almighty. Tho Lot-d'a bcou good
to me. 11e's gi'n mue bousen an' bane;
Ia's gi'n nMe hrses nu' cattle; Hc's gi'n
mna shecp an' st-lue, an' feathcnod fowl o'
many kinde. An' ne-,:stranger, a!loi-ai'
(bat, I can'a ho no men an to asc lm te
pump water for 'cax.

"And thon," coutinued t.ho s(ory-
teller, " hobrought bis baud dot-n on hab
kneo with a wbtckz t-bat fàixly ocboed
through thho ase O!courso I canlda't
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urge hlmi (o put-clinue after that oxpros-
seon o! hie sentiments, and 1 loft bitm. In.
dopendont, îvan't ho V"

Thon tho wiadiniii man cbucled, ae iH
ho oajoycd tho meni-y cf (ho scorie ho
hiadt juet deecribed ; and laie bearers enjoy-
cd hie story sa nauch (bait t-han ho icft hie
wts richer by thrco or four ordor.-
SEditor'a Draiver," in Harpers Afagaziie

for Naveraier.

Al GH'Z'BD PAW>.LE.

Tite Arnieniane tire asci'ilazcd peo-
ple, a people of great natural gifta, and a
peuple t-ha have phiyod a coneidorable
part in bie(ory. Since (boir ancicat
rnonarcby, t-hidi had suflered iiuvurely in
tho long sud desolating wars betweea the
Roman and Persian empires, fi-ont tho tbird
te tho soventli century of aur cia, wae
Eually dostroyed by (be Seljakian Turks, a
large part cf tho race lias houai forccd ta
tuigrate from its ancient'eeats at (ho bend-
îvaterg o! the Euplinates, Tignie, and Aras.
Semec o! thon %vent soudixvet to the
niauntain fastnoeses ai Cici, -bei-e an-
otmor Arnienian kin-doin grut- up in the
twelfth century. Otuiers drifted jute
Persia. Other meved northeastward,
and not- forai a largo, indUbtrious, aud
prasperous population la Rubsian Transcan-
casia, t-bore nxany have eutcred the mili-
tai-y or civil service of tho Czar, and riscu,
as tho Armoenitins ued ta nise long ega la
the Byzantine empire, ta posts o! distinc-
tion aud powear. Rnssia's thre best
gonurais in ber tat Asiatic campaigue
against the Turks e -i- Armenians.

<ituers again bave ecat.tcned th-bo
selves aver (ha cienc o! Asia Minai- and
southeastern Europe, t-be-o anch o! the
local trade je la (hein hcuds. But a large
nuxuher, roughly esimtc at frein 1,300,-
000 te 1,700,000 romain lu t-heold fathor-
land round (ho great Lake af Van, aud on
(ho pistenne aud eicvated vallcys wxbicb
stretch -Westward fron MJount Ararat ta
Erzomuni aud E rzinghian - Here thoy are
an agricultural and (te a less extent) a
pastoral population, ioading a simple pri-
mitive bife and desirin g uothinginore Lban
ta bo pommit(cd ta Iead it lu pence, aud in
fiuliiy ta tlait ancieut chut-ch which hue
been to t-hemn (ai5 symbol of na(iouality,
netWcil ai t-be guide ni life, for sixteên
centurieN.-lof. .Tame-e ?ricc, !J.I', i
thn (eri;r Jor Vorcy;tbcr.

TUIE I'EC4 Y OP L)TEI.'.l )RY
TA 8S2 WL.

,rho only hope for liternture in, (bat in
spite a! t-he indifici-cuce to-nay, the posi-
tiva dieliko af--clu)u writing ou tho
part of t-ho public, thase -ha wrntc, beiug
themeielves artista or at-tisaus, shai) con-
tinue te give te t-heur productions tiei
techuical finish which lnIo invests it
wkth diguity. It la only fair- te say Ibatl
in oui- ow.n tige, thore bas beca no lack o!
(base t-ha have hounbly aud nselfiab-
ly t.urned out work, nat slovculy flaised
as t-ho public prefe-reri, but lashiaacd
aud poliied lu accordance wlth t-ho laws
and traditions o! the art. But I amn
bannd te coufess Liait I sec, and 1 iceply
deplorc, a relaxation of t-bis noble zea) la
snome o! oui- onngest foilow-craftsnien. I
fear t-bat son et-bing o! the laxlty o! public
taste bus iuvadod (hein privatc workshops,
aud t-bat tbey arc apt te say ta thenselves
tbat second-rate wxitiag ila "good enau-gh"
for t-he pubishca-s. '%Vieuove- 1 eeo it boid
iy put forth (bat el(ho malter " in ever-
thing aua t-ha 41uanner " natbing, t-bat
te write with carafe an "Irifoctation" or
au t'artifice," that style may tako caro o!
itscif, ana thataun 1,unchared frecdomn"
le te hat badge o! a wx-tr,-thcrc
ieenie te risc beforo nie the lean aud
hnngry sechar, scraping and cringiug
balai-ô tho gi-caL vulgar patron, with
"9What you t-nb, xuy lord! I doa't pro-
suimo t decidr." éiuJ fi-cm this ert o!
obsoquion=s ta publie.1 (ato" noa r-
t-nin toarlf-respiect le poss.iblo. - Ednund
Goosn iîl7wfforth Atacrican Pavu-w.

Otur L~ouinn folk$.
PALU. SO«,TG.

The dry leavcs On the pavement lie.
Until1 the wvind cornes whistlinc i>y
'llien thcy arc whirled along the strect,
n'l soute are bluwy, beeath Our ict.

The t-led is blowing bard to-day.
Up in the t <et-tops 'us at play .
It teins the wvindmilI round and round.
And shaices the apples ta the ground.

The ripe fruits now:aîc gathlegel in
The corn is stoted sale in eacli bin;
The birds hav-e lefti aheir nests in the caves
The plants t-ll sourn steep 'neacli the Ieaves.

-ch:1-Gartfein.

FOR I1147'Ti

1 thinl, Thec fer my parents dear,
For ail thecir tende, love and cane.

For ltothers, sasters. playmates dean,
Fo'r ftiends araund me eveaytthere.

I thank Thre for my pleasant hcanc,
For faond V) cat and clothes Ia Wecar,

For all the happy heurs that corne
Fron Ilim t-ho doth my gladnsz share.

1 thauk Thte for tht summer past,
Foi all its long and suney days,

lPar flot-crs and bilas t-hose memn'nles las:
WVaîhin my hecait ta sing Tby plaise.

I thank Thet fur the autun, tee-
lis luscious fruits, ils glowing skies,

lIs forests clothed ln vaîried hue,
lxsgaîneis fillert a-ith rich s-upplies.

A BiOA DSIDE F, IEY

It was a beau tiful country rond. The
bouses along (ho rond t-ena oaiy cabine
etanding bncifrin t-horond aud alinost
biridea fa trocs aud buseos. The su t-as
sbining brightly and thbe air was cool.

Right after breakfast %vo star(ed for a
long t-al. AfLer ciinbing (ho bill we
fauad t-bis rond. Wc hall gene but a lt
tie t-ny t-heu a li (le cbipmuuk ran-not
at aillwiftly-across (ho rond. Ho t-ns
fat, aud dia uaL sucre at ail !nigli(ened.
Suddenly a bloc], cnt bounded cut c! (ho
bushes; sho i-n aftcr (he chipnunk, and
eexed in thoroun,hiy gaood humer. Wc
nover drened of danger for t-ho pretty
littia cbipmnnk. Butwt-hnwte anirpuss.V
put ber pat- on t-ho chipniunk'e bacit aud
hlîod IL diown, wue kuowt- bat sa t-as ta-
ing to killi L We t-an, but pussy picked
the chipinun up as abo wculd a mnso
and i-an nden n atono (bat cavered the
ditch. Wuo pakedni t ber until s'hoe rau
out, and the chipmnk i-au lebiy up iho
hauk. Pussy sat- iL aud sprng alter it.
We rau a!te i er, but it wua tee lato;-
silo caught tho chipmini by tlo (hi-ont
and gare iL a littioa ihake, an d the chip.
inunk t-as ritili. Hoçr anigny wtv t-cie ut
puesy, t-ha stood laak-iug nt ns de.fiantly!
She t-as net movcd Ly oui- angor, a-ad
seed ntteniy iudirercnt t-boa ie calied
lier Ilcnxcl " sand -1 a misemablo caL.- Sud-
dcaly it occurc te us liat pet-laps pusny
thoughlt (bat the cbipmuuk t-as a niauso.
If se, hia t-o ny rigbt t.o scold honr?

Still, t-o wer-o sad aud ciisti-essed, and
thbe rond dia net look as pretty, aud t-boa
t-c sawt a bird t-o lookcd about te sec if
(bei-o 'as a cat (bat nxlght catch boer.

Ther "vas a cottage h1gb np amng
t-ho rocks, perched aimnost liko a nest on
tho aide o! tho moxintain, t-bore t-ho fauiily
t-ci- ait-sys happy, aud livcd nt pence
'with aIl t-he o ad. Sad sud dietnossed,
t-o t-ont te thora for coîu!ax-L. We dia
nt teil] (boni of t-ho ta-agedy on t-ho rond,
for tho, rquir-cis, chipmnnks, aud bi-de
t-cie titoir special fried&m WVo talked o!
t-ha viet-, Aud the cloradi, and of boooir,
and 8oiuebody tuned her bc.ad, aud thora
utL two chiptunks listezing to nu, with
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thoir protty ieiadI turnud ou1 0110 Hite.
Tlîey wero not etartled whon WCo looked nt
thoni, for thoy wvcro lii the habit of caxning
on that pia7za. Tboy secumoù intested
for a tuime, and thon flioy semed to ek
to ecdi other, for 8tuddonly tbey rau ini-
doora, whore a big lire %wae burniiàg
an the 4,elirth. WVa looked hxideurs,
and there thoy sat au if gctting,
warm. Ilnving become Warin, or having
satisfled their curioeity, tbey jumped on
the chairs, froin chairs ta table and froîir
table to etair railiug, nid thon ta tho pic-
turea, as if they had dis.-overed a nowv
l<ind of trc. They chattered and laugh-
ed, it seernid, by tho happy sounds. Wu
forgot ail about the littla chipmunk in
the road until we walked bock, and thon
WC saw the saine pusey. She ran in the
buehea whcu se saw ue. The next day
we heard tbat puesy had lived ail suce.
witli a family who had cloed their cottage
and gone away, ioavxng pussy homelu%'.
Sa the reason why puesy killcd thu chip.
munk was because shte was hungry.

The faniiy who went away and leit
pussy hameless were te blame for the
deatb of the chipmunk, nat hun-ry pussy.

ORèIGIN, 0P NULISE1'rY RH YMJIES..

'Titrce Blind Mice,' le a music book
of 1609.

'A Frog-gio Would A-woaing Go' vua
licensod in 1650.

1Lit4leJack Hlorucr' in Cidler than the
eecnteenth Century.

1 Pussy Cat, Pussy Cat, Where Hlava
Yeu fleen l' dates front the roien cf Quei
E lizabeth.

1 Boys and GibCaie out ta Play,'
dates froin Charles 11., a acon also 1 Lucy
Locket Lour. licr Pocket»

'OJd Mo (ber llubbard,' 'Cooscy,
Gaasey Gandor,' and, 1 Old MIotler Goose,'
apparently date back te the sixtcenth
century.

1Cindercila,' 4 Jack the Giant iCiller,'
'Blue BnirJ,' and 'Tomn Tlîuîb' wcre

givn a hav~rl lu1~uiin167.Thet
author was Charles Par-nuit.

1llumpty-Dumpty ' was a baHd, lnii
baron who lived ln the days oi Kin- John,
and was tuaibled front pawer. I lis hie.
tory was put up into n ridelle, the mcaniug
ofwhich in an cgg.

,The Bibrie iu the, WVood was found-
cd on au act.ual crime co-iimitted iu Naor.
folk, near Wayland WVood, in the fiftccnth
century. -ln aid hou;ic in the neighibor-
bota is stili pointid ont upan a mante].
piret of vwhich le ciarred (ho catire histary.
- Afcrnl)h~inç zrca .4ppaL

A (11IJXN-SE DES~CRIP'TION OP A
11'IA NTO.

The Francais Quotidien qotes ait
amusing lcg.end of the Chinec- nation o! a
pianaforte :

"Tho people of the West ar-o in tlin
habit of kocping in thoir homnes a smgutar
animal. Il. has four fect, nimetimen only
th-ce, and it can bc mado te sing nt plea.
u- 1cxi and ioxn aril occaalonally
quito young childrcn, hro only te ait
down lin front of it and tap on ile teeth,
naw an-d again trcading on its tail, and
ùnmncdiately IL comnesm te sing. ILs
sang ie loudcr than a bu-d'a but. nlot re
harznonioue. Despite tho tcerrible dcvc,
lapinent of ils jaws, and its habit of
abowirag an alarmin- ni-i-y of tetb, it
nover bites. Thero in na râccssIty ta
cbiln it up, for it will not run away."
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1I atti n niis flot
aittractive, fle re is
so0In e t h ing wrong.
Xîîx oman can be

attrictive if she will
make th, effort. it
istn't altogether a

lUs lagelv quesatiron ofbeauty.
It' lrcIel a iaterofhealth. The

Wioin iM)d glow of h'ealth go far toward
bringiug h! ý,aity. A clear skin, briglît
eyes, red lip)s and the vivacit>v whieli
boisli gn feelinig iritigs, whll nmnke
ceeeli a lit III v xoniau hlatidsoie.

laîf of the wonen one ueets are seini-
itî\valids-. Vilnure to heed the w'arnings,
(Wf outraged natur-f-ail-ure to give the
liellp iieeded by the niost delivate arîd
senisitive organs-littie troubles ignoredl
until the\- have becoinedoiat-ls
ease aliowed every chance to spread ani

ama settiel seat-tle-sc tlintgs briîng
abouit the sunken, circled eves, the liý
low ciîeeks, the pale anid Sillow skini,
the fiaiîhiv, strenigtlîless,- fleshi, w1lich
ciaracterize the appearance of the vo-
niaii wlo suffers from "feinale we.ik--
ness. "

Dr. Piere's Favorite Prescription bas
curedit nsnsof suffering womren. It

àa perfected specifie for the troubles
pe,,culiar to thein. It eradicates the dis-
ca se, stops tihe dragging, life-sappi ng
drain, and in a perfectlv rational, it
ural way, builds np the wvýasted streigt1i.
It will bring buovant health. It xill put,
roses into pale faces-solid fleshiin
suiken places. -It does away witiî the
hurniliating examnxations and " local
treatînient " so much dreaded by miod-
estlv sensitive wonien. For thirtv y'ears,'it lias leen successfulvy prescrihed w) Dr.
Pierce, Clîjef Coîîsltin- Plîvsician to tlhe
Invalic1s' Motel and Surgical Institute at
Buffalo, N. Y.

Brass and Iron

]BEDSTEADS.
English,

French and Persian
MR E Patterns,,-

W IEFOR -PRICE8F.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIMITED>

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto

IJ. HUINTEIR
Merchant Tailor
and Outfitter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
(Formerly Cor. King and Churcb Sts.)

Toronto.

CH UR CHl
TN US TJIES

About to purchase an Organ
wiIl find it interesting to com-
muniçate with us, and obtain
Catalogue and prices. That
over 80,ooo of our instruments
are in use, is evidence of popu-
larity-wc guarantee the quai-

ity.

T/wc Bell 7ýOrgail (11i
Co., Lia'.

Gue/l , - On/ario.

TfHE CANADA

Rev. A. McAuley, B.A., ai Pickering, spake
at Audie>' last week.

Rev. D. J. Mchean, ai Arnprior, preacised a
sermon ta the Cisosen Friends on a recent Sab-
bath.

Tise Rev. lames Hamilton, B.A., bas beemi
inducted in.to tise iastorate ai Lerburn and Union
Churclies.

Rev. C. . Cameran, ai Brackville, lias been
preacbing on A Young Man's Difficuities witb
the Bible.'

Rev. IlI. S. Childerisase, ai Parry Sound,
preached an impressive sermon recenti>' on tise
L.ard's Prmyer.

Rev. R. Taggamt, ai Canleton Place, preacbed
i St. Andmea's Churcli, Appleton, on a recent
»al*atli mamning.

Rev. Robert iHume, M.A., rainister without
charge, is open for pulpit suppi>'. Address. 6
Carlton St., Toronto.

Rev. Mr. Smith, who bas been at Packenisam
preaching. lias heen delighting St. Andrew's
cangregation with his fine sermons.

Cawan Avenue Preabyterian Church, Toronto,
bias extended a cali ta Rev. Mr. Rochester, of
l'rince Albert, N. W'. T.

A eauli as been exteîsded Rev. Mn. King,
recenti>' fram Scaîland, by tbe congregations ai
Bryson and Campbell's Bay'.

Roland Presbyterian Churcb, Manitoba, will
be opened on tise a7th mast., b>' Rev. R. B.
McBeth, M.A., ai Wînnipeg.

Rev. Geo. Grant, B.A., I.P.S., af Orillia,
visited tis chools in the vicinity af Sunbidge,
recently, ini his officiai capacit>'.

Tise Rev. John Pringle, fanmerly ai Part
Artisur, bas accepted a cati to Goodricb Avenue
Preabyterian Churcis, St. Paul, Minn.

Rev. Daugald Currie, pastar ai Knox Cisurcli,
Perthi, was latel>' aresented by bis frienda in Gien
Tay with a handsame fur-lined overcoat.

The Part Elgin Churcis is still vacant, but
mnany good mca have been beard and it is ex-
pected thse choice ai a pastor will be muade
soan.

The Rev. Dm. Battisby, ai Chatbam, wha oniy
recenti>' returned froru a visit ta Europe and tise
E as, - las been lecturing enost acceptably an bis
iravels.

Rev. W. P. MacEachena, ai Waterdown,
preacised a Gielic sermon in Knox Churcis, on a
recent Sabbatb, wbicb was much enjayed by those
present.

John Livingatan, aged 85, ai Listowel, Ont.,
igoimig ta Califarnia for the winter. Hie is a

brother of tise famous African explorer, David
Livingston.

Mr. W. H. Calder, ai Stirling, bas presented
St. Andrew's Cisurch with a bandsome eîgit-day
dlock, a giit whicb is higisi> appmeciated b>'tise
congregation.

Rev. M. N. Bethune and wife, and Miss Be-
thune spent a few days with Mr. Orr, Brecbin,
recently. Mr. Betisune was in tise city last
week consulting bis physician.

Rev. Louis H. Jordan, pastor ai St. James'
Squire Churcis, Toronto, let for Hialifax on Mon-
day evening ta attend the funeral ai has brother-
irî-law, tise iste Prof. Lawson, ai Dalhousie
College.

Rev. R. Burns, Pb.B., ai Niagara Falls, Ont.,
preacised in tise Preabyterian Churcli at Smiths-
ville on a late Sunday. Lus sermon was listen-
ed ta witis mach attention, being very clear and
forcible.

Rev. 1. W. MacMillan. B.A., ai St. Andrew's
Lindsay, lectured on " Missions" in tise Presby,
terian Churcis at Millbrook, on Thurada>' last.
Thse Reprter says tise audience was delighted
witb the speaker.

Rev. Dr. Dickson, ai Gaît, condeîcted anni-
versary services in tise Part Elgin Preabyterian
Churcis on Sunday, October 27tb. The praceeds
Qi the meetings on Sunday and tise Manda>' even-
ing following amounted ta $t 18.

PRES RYTERIAN.

At a meeting of the Toronto Presbytery, on
Tuesday, the call of the Milton Churcb to Re'v.
A. Mahaffy, a recent graduate of Montreal Cal-
lege, was presented, 14' )Out Of [50 members
havinz signed the eail at very short notice.
Mr. Mahaffy accepted the cail. The ordination
will take place at 3 p.m. on Tuesday, N4ov. 19.

Rev. Dr. Smitb, a returned missionary from
China, addressed a large audience in the Presby.
terian Church, Meaford, recently, on the subject
af mission work in that country, and the manners,
customs and social habits of the people. Rev.
Mr. McNabîî, pastor af the church, occupied the
chair, and the choir furnished music on the occa-
sion.

A society has been arganized in Knox Church,
Hiamilton, to be known as the Knox ChurchYoung
Men's Round Table, and ta meet every ThurEday
evening. The following officers were eiected :
Rev. Dr. Fraser, honorary president ; W. Ogilvie,
president ; Robert Ogilvie, secretary; Chas.
Truscott, treasurer ; George Scott, bard ; H.
Gilcbriese, vice-president.

Mr. A. 1. MacKenzie, on resigning the Super-
intendency of St. John Preshyterian Sunday Scbool,
Hamilton, a(ter having most taithfully occupied
the position for twenty years, was presented by the
scbaol with a suitabiy worded address and a
valuable gold watch. The presentation was
made by Mr. Robert I-enderson ; and Mr. Mac-
Kenzie rmade a feeling reply."

The Rev. A. H,. Scott, M.A., now of Perth
and formerly pastor of Knoxc Churcli, Owen
Sound, has been visiting and preaching to bis old
congregation. The attendance at bath services
could flot fail ta be gratifying to Mr. Scott.
The sermons were ai thse most interesting char-
acter, and were delivered ini the canvincing man-
ner which characterizes his addresses.

The ladies of the W. F. M. 'S., Sonya, have
again manifested their desire ta see the Church
and its surroundings as conveniently equipped as
the nias! modern church. In this instance they
have been succesi(ul in raising enaugis funda ta
procure two outside lampa for the better ligbting
of those duiving and more especially for those un-
acquainted with the shed and its wav of accesa.

Professor Lawson, of Dalhousie. College,
Halifax, died there froru a stroke of paralysis at
IL.30 P-.m- On Sabbath eveninç'. For thirty years
he had been Professor ai chemistry and botany.
lie was also secretary of agriculture in the
Provincial Government of the Royal Society of
Canada, and a Fellaw of the Royal Society of
Great Britain. He was a great scientist and
writer.

Application for probate ofthe wil ai the lateRev.
Dr. Laidlaw has been made by Mr. Angus Mc-
Coul, Esquesing Township, Halton County, and
Mr. W. A. Logie. The property is valuec! at
$13,000, and, with the exception of about $[,-
500, it is bequeatbed ta the cisildren ai the de-
ceased. Miss Laidlaw, bis sister, and Miss Mc-
Coll, bis sister-in-law, received about $1000o, and
$500 is leit as a bequest to Queen's College.

Rev. lames Gouriay, M.A., late pastor of the
Port Elgin Churcli, at present on a visit ta Erg-
land and Scotland, is writing a series ai letters ta
the Times of that tawn. The last tbree letters,
dealing with the scenes and cbaracters ai Gallo-
way mnade faniaus by the papular author, Croc-
kett, have been.most interesting and abiy written.
Readers ai Crockett's books wiil enjoy thse series,
containing as they do much information about the
wild country muade famous by 'l1The Raiders."

Tise Rev. D. H. Hossock, LL.B., of this
city, bas been lecturing in connection with the
First Presbyterian Churcli, Port Hope, toaa
large audience. - The lecturer," the Guide re-
marks, " handled his subject in a manner that
won the hearts ai bis audience. As Mr. Fiend-
erson said, in moving a vote of thanka, Mr. Hos-
sack bad made a decided hit with the people ai
Port Hope, wbo would look forward witb de-
light ta hearing hiru again on some future occa-
sion."

Aiteratiana, to increase tbe sitting accom-
modation in Knox Cburcb, London Soutb, bave
been made at a cost Of $3,ooo. New pews have
been pumchased and placed in aruphitheater ionm.
The cburcb bas been recarpeted througbout, wbile
the walis and ceiiing are bandsomeiy kalsomined
and decorated. The churcb was recently re-

in Middlevilie, and during this time over 5o have
been received into the membership af thse Churcis.
Thse congt egtion iu in a fInuihn cnii
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This week, says the Woodstack Senlhinel
Review, Rev. Dr. MacKay has received fralniMrs.
W. C. McLeod, Sr., a cheque for $2,500 ta wmpe
aif tbe debt on the manse. There is stili a hlat-
ing debt ai $500 îand the congregatian and tise
officiais are taking means ta have it also rernaved
within the next iew days. We heartiiy catigratu-
late Cbalmer's Chnrch on being tisas coin'
pletely relieved ai debt, and trust pastar and
people may enîay the greateat prasperity. 1! is
said Mrs. NMcLeod has aisa given 61,000 ta the
hospital.

Rev. 1. Rabbins, ai Trura, N.S. ' acc li
panied by Mrs. Rabbin; and Miss Robbifls, sailed
in the S. S. Halifax City, iately, for Englafld.
Hie preached bis iareweil sermon ta tise Fir4t
Preshyterian Cburch cangregation on SumidaY,
October 27tb, and an Mcinday a fare wel Social
was heid, at which lie was presented with an
address and purse ai gaid. On WednesdaY lit
at tise tawn office, tise miyor. in the peec
af leading citizens, presented Mr. Rabbins with
an address and a gold-bead-ed ebony cane witb th.e
foliowing inscriptian: " Presented b>' the busi-
ness meni af Trurata tiste Rev. John Robbin5 9
Oct. 31st, 1895." Mr. Rabbins hadl been ilmie
years in Truro. Hie cardes with bic tise bcst
wishe; ai al denominations.

The anniversary services in connec.tion with tise
Presbyterian Churcis, Graiton, an a recent Sabbath
were iargely attended and mach eniayed. ne,-
Mr. McGillivray, of Clialmer's Churcb, KingtOnt~
preached tboughtfui and eloquent sermons iOr '
ing and evening, wbile Rev. A. de Barritt eifl'-
estiy plead for intereat in thse evaoiilztiomiOf
Souths America. The weather morning and 5fter-
noan was beautiiuily fine, the conlgtegaiofls
large, the music by thse chair excellent, and the
aieérings tuberai. Tise tea and entertailîflientaf0
Mond-sy evening was also an enjoyable evCflt.
Tbe Rev. Messrs. Kenny, Graitan, H-ay, Co-
bourg, and Mounteer, Smithfield, delivered ad -
dresses which will not soan be fargotten by those
wbo were privileged ta bear theru.

Thse new church at Stoney Mountains M01-
was opened for warsbip on the 20tb uit. h
Rev. Dr. Bryce conducted the service nOrnIlig
and evening, being assisted in thse marnimig by.tise
Rev. James Lawrence, pastar of tise ogeaIn
The Rev. Alexander HIamilton, af StotiCwall
conducted an aiternoan children's service.Ai
thse sermons were iargely attenided, almOst tise
wisaie availabie population ai the M uritami and
neigbborisood being present, aiong ~iti visitOr5

irorn Stonewali, Grasamere, Kildonan anfi it
peg. The new building is a credit ta tise ila
and ta the aniali but piucky congregatioli WbiC
bas erected it. Its total cost is about $I,200o the
subacription, covering the wbaie amoulit Of it
debtedneas. The apening services and sacials
realized upwards ai $12 5 for the Building Fund.

The Rev. R. M. Craig, af Fergus, bas de-
cided ta accept the cati extended ta huinbYt' s
Firat Congregation of Sante Fe, New Ni1Mexico*
We hope tbat Mr. Craig's expectatiatis, as ta
the improvement ai bis heaitis, may be forl
realized by the change. Fie expects t a e fo
bis new field oi labor by the first vweek in De-
cember. Thse Fergus News.,Reco>-,d says:-
'During the iewr years tbat Mr. Cr i as been

a resident of Fergus heelias by hi nfoi'
kind, geniai and sympatbetic manner greati>' ea
deared hiruseif to tise wisole people, and tliereî?re
bis removal, together with tisat ai bis worthy eîfe,
wili not be a lbas ta the congregatian af Melville
Cbumch ont>', but a loas in which thse enti(e con"
munity will share. Mr. Craig is an able precîC
er, an excellent piatfarru speaker, and a [na" '
wander(mt zei andi energy in %fl go i wonk.")

Hors ford's Acid Phosphate
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ILIARJUE J>RR.SJJYIERIA L lr. F.M*
S. ANNUAI, MEETING.

The nincha aunual mting af lthe Barrie lses.
byteriai Society WV. F. bl. S. svas helti in Cailiaig-
wooti, the preaident, Msts. Grant. cf Orillia, pace.
sidueS. The meeting commenceti at 9.30 a. mn.,
Oct. 29ih. wilh devotionai exercises ledl by Niss.
Camesce, Ailandale. AIto oc cclock the fait
regular session was opegiet wiîh prayer anti
praise led by Mliss Sasai, Breton, andi Mss.
Frater, West Gwiilimbury, foilowed byhe~ reati
ing of the minutes anti the cperaita svorts by Nits.
:McCrae, Cailingwood. 1Eighîy.îhree tielegales
weîe reporteti in attendante andti hirly.lhsee
branches represenheti.

The president, Msrs. Grant, Ouilliza, gave her
thirti annoal address. Alter referring briefly te
tilt grcwîla of te socieay bath in members ani
interest, te the heip givre ber by the vice.presi.8
dents andi te the biessings enjoyeti by evety branca
cf the. scciely. is. Grant said . I Our

Iîtr!,bytluiai hati been sigeaily honnrai Ibis year
lîy liavaeg ont oh ils mlembers siffler berseif for
semier ie the fustigoed. I refer to Miss
Rachel Chase whosc tiesignalion îooak place In
()raltia a few tiays ago, anti who as nowv on ber
way t0 Indore, Central Indin. We feed abat we
at homrdt by the King andt Ieat ch the Churcb

in having a sepresentative cf oui Preslaytery.
tling service for Christ in tht Foreign fai. Anti
we hope tht day is net fas distant whcn others
fros ort Preshyîtery %viIl hear lthe Miaster's coin-
andnt 'Go ye int ail the worid anti precaca the
Gospel te every cicatuse., as a personat coin-
masti, anti will aoswer 1 litre ama I. Lord, senti
Me."

1, We hati the prîiiege ch having Mliss Chase
atidresa Or Auxiliary anti M.ission:Band, anti on
bring asketi te tell us the motives that ledl ber te
Oolrt herseîf for ibis work, sise saiti sise thougbl cf
the preat net thet was for naissionaries; anti
teacbers. WVhtn she lacard of the millions who
were tiying without cver having heard of a
Sasiaur, she elî!l washertiuty logo. Above al
whens sher pcntered oarer Christ's last commandi.
she saiti ' 1d Jet estasmeint me.'

A Co-nmnittee on Nominations iras thlen at
taninteti. The reports cf Auxiliaries anti Mission
Bandis uSe nexl secised anti tht session cioseti
avis prayer by bits. WVeL.ter, Jarrats Corners,

The second session wras oprneti ai 1.3o p.m..
by Mliss l3eek, Peaetang, antibMss. Nichai,
Stayner. Msts. Foute on behaif of the Collirg.
w,.Od Auxiiiary anti M\ision Biais iricometi the
nîcaiis 0! tht Presbyterial Society ant i ms
VI. uc. Graveniusst exgaîtssedl tht thanks %Jf
tht visiting ladies for thecerdiai wtleome thty laid
icecciveti. G.ceaines were pz=snted bar NIs.
Lett, cf tht WN'oman'seuxiliary. antiNMts. Towler.
of tht WVomin's liissionary Society. Prcsby-
le.ial reports, were then presenteti. M'rs. Need.
hanal Ositia. P'resbyterial secttrcsposted a%
lollows :* Thetesrnuyal of two valucti memlbers
by dcatil. An icitaie ah ive branches, four
Auxilistiiet anti anc Mission Blani. maing a total

of forty'thiee branches. Melmbership in Auxi
liZsses 446. tieneral aocîety membrs 77. Mcem-

tbtrship en Misston Bandis 46o. General soeztîy
g'.en.brrs 23. Total membr-rship go6. Gencrat
soreity members; zoo. Tht average attadance
bas increaseti front ,So te 24o. Ont lire member
m-as atideti turing tht year. Enveloapes are usti
in nearly aUi brac.heis and gentata progrels is se-
poiteti. Auxiliaries andi Bandis thiouighout tht
t'reslayteiy vSert atitiesseti dating tht year by

XIMis bel ntosh, Mr. Gafortb. Dr. .1tcTavrish, Dr.
lennie Ilui. Rer. R. P. licKaY anti otiiers.Y

Mits Robertson, Colliigooti, reporteti tht
number cf lettes leafiets subseribeti for te bc SS3,
au intcase cf i 13 oaver lasi yar ; 59 are for Nlis-
sien Bandis.

Nms failtic, Grarcnhurst, sctary cfsup.
plier, iepoted tS Auxirieis antd Y4 Mission
Bands eontsiliutang to tht Nor'Gth.WVcst Suppalies
sent te Croirîtanitrcscrvc. Tc:al value os cioth.
ing sent $529.32, lacighing i,25o poundi.

.ra 1iscasurti. MsIs. Bces al aie, report.
cil scceivesi (rom Aux7aiaries anti Bandis for Pies.
Isytial Faind Src7.36. Expenditure $106.ig,
learinr a balante 0f S1.17. Rccilves for Gras-
eral Fond frona Auxiliaries $963.03, front Mission
Bands s:70-55. making a total sent la geacrai
tilrere ehSt:;.

Miss Sinclair, of Indaie, then ticlighteti tht
auditecr- wsiîha stirring addrer.s onhbel wark in

Ind*-.a. 'Me rarxi h-nr %ras the 'l Childrcn's

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

Weak and Nervous
Wlaenever te houdv bras beets wenki-

enteC lay ilispaîse, it silatai be Itit lip
by IuzaSiu-saîaarila. Rend lis:

IlAbont two ycnrs agoi 1 Buffored vith a
very severe ntack of lnfianisatltii cf the
boivclà. When I hegan tu recoser I watt
Ils a very %vrai. and nervouscondltaon. and
aauffered iaateaasel v itl sieural g a palais a
iny liaat, ivlaacla'caotted las il eltŽop,and
hi;vllg 1n0 alapetite, I

Becamo Vory Thin
and vxcak. F-ortutaatetY n friaad %Vise biai
ased lloud'a liarssparillnv ailsh great belle-
fit, iaaauty resaaaad'atile to try It. 1
did so and a perfect cure las iteet ffecteti.
1 anm now as vieil ais 1 ever 'SaS, andi 1
would nlot be withuut Ilcud's Sar"alînriflt-

in xny boie for usa.atlàlnq."1 iililc (Î.
xEtR%,2ia Mcateagii Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Us the OnIy

True Blood Purifier
Proniniently ;n the publie eýye todaY.

ii&o's Pis asy In y. ba.

ibou,' riw frlure of Prertay:enat plograrn.
Mes. Collirgwood Little Flcet i'

Banal, ]cd by thris president. Miss Mln*yre, gave
15vo mosi inistructlive andl charming Miss.un liardi
excacises in whieh thirly chilien toix làTt Theî
session ciosed i 5.30 p. m., whrcn 2en wa;sevr
se the delegatesby the CûIlinrwond Auxiiiarynd
Mission Band tarder the charge cf M.. Meuatir
ani -Mrs. Hunmer. Collingwood. A conference
for Voung WVomen's Bands was held hum: serea.
wu eipht, addressrd by Miss Sinutar. *rât I.uL.
lic meeting lias weli attîendeti. D>r. ' eICracts -
siding. Dr. J. Fraser Smith, of Honan, China.
delivereti un address. andtilt chair of the chute,-
rendered thec anihems very tccci.i;ktl.

The sessions on \Vednesday. --glia itcic most
enjoyahie. Devotions were lca l'y Mrs. R
Churcliili ; Miss Rcid, Ardtrea ;Mrs. Campbell.
Oro ; Mliss Ferguson and Nis. McCraney. Cul.
linrwood. Mis Nellie James, Oi Midiart. ten anl
increstinc palier on -Sys.:en.a'ic cf.aîýt ;n .. Us
woik.' The Question Drawer wastahlycondutic.
cil by Mits. Webster. .Tarrat's C-,rncrs. An in-
vitation front Barrie te holdithe ncxi meeting
there w;s acceptird.

The lollouring officers were %lhen clecatd
Piesident, Mars. Grant, Orilliz . is:. Vice.. NIls.

Camesron, Aliandale ; 2nti. Viée., Mrs. MeCr3t,
C-oliingwood;.3td.Vacc., Mrs. Claik.Bracchridgc;
41h. Vice. Mm~. Smith. !3radfot.i , Setelaiy
Mis. Neeihaîn, Orallita; Assistant bccretary. Mis.%
Robertsoa, Collingwood ; Secretary A( Supplies.
Mis. BillUie, Gravenhurst ; Trcasurci, MsIs.
Stevenson, Barrie. Votei of thankstverc passeti
Io the t...ottngwooci ladies lts thcla- acti rccp
lion .M.v en*ertajument, tu the itnstes of the
MletiaistChurch for the useof îhr ir Church fot
two sessions, te ,he choir for tbear services anctu
the G. T. Ra:iway Co.

A moîl deliphiîkl euanvcntion was brourht ta a
close bs Nits. Camecron, Allandale, in in carncit

adtidrsa toîthe trorkcrs. Thc,hu:ch and ti hnol.
[coin çwere atstslcaly dICC.uîated tiy 'Miss Usas
ard NMass I.alce .5'onf o~

Tîiely Warning.
The great succsss of the chocoiate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, .labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-

Sfacturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
i'Chocolates on thiE continent. No chemnicals are

used in their manufactures.

WALTER B3AKER & CO., Limited,
DOPCHIESTER, 3MASS.

RIRTLS. IIARRAG..' N»D.Zl.

MARRIAGES.
At the Pesibyicrian mansc, At.noaw, on Noir.

6. xSg5. by the Rey. George JuaMl.
lainlay a_. Gordon tFaimer at i c..eeuci, tu INI ts
Ida Mary Russell, of Armaw . Rra-cardine. On%.

AL Calgary, on Ortc Zt.b. Ly I;cb' , C
Ilertdman, Strgt. C. A. W. Whitehead, et(îhc

N...',Calgary. Io Alice saaudi, clamr
daughter of the laie John NlcKiy, E i-j.. of Wood.
stock, Ont.

Alt the residence of the bssde's silner. cnta. c).
Kincardinc, an Oct. 16. I595, ly thte Rc- c;,<:gr

%IcKay, ?..D., Wiîlliam A. liarrson, L.acksr.nîxh,
Kiacaîdine, Io Miss M.Natgaret A. Mecceco
con. 4), Kincatdinc, Urece, Ont.

On Thursay. Octobtr 3isi, ai tht sesitlcncc
or tht brid*' (athier, Oçrcn Sound., liV the Rts. 1.
Somerille, D.P.. Mt. Wiiam r~ ra-, of! Vs-
gicia, Miinnesota. andI Miss Luicy Iz.diZess,.
younagest daughit of the 1ýe.. K. Rixigers.

NIT. Alexc. bluiray. Z.A. <Ilonons), (orntriy
of Gaîl Coliegiate Institut andi for more ih&n
twelve years Principal .>f Il.amiaton Ilig. Sdi -.11,
having retireti front public icaching, desircs te
devotec a fcwh outs daily te giving prarate tosîsaze'
tion in Toronto. Special attention paii te Ui

vsersity Maieiation, Pass and tner wolk.
ApIp.y ta 67 C=:r Strcet, Toronto. ,

"&Parlor Lectures to
Ladies.")

à t..&$ - qi.tý i l àt t n,é r sec;urc.s t,: èatitcgi tii

'MOrT.l reno,îcel lait% plivittcuan bMss. Drs WetIls a
tustt~*n. o'.totat, rkI-lî'ns, nuit elritae-

reep, stp3,ral ir.portînce anl lates, to ç.selr
wolnfta.! -1 ial.ur. Tlà. .inlo:ý illutrat«tl IouL
1i"stl.81.I for tu"e dlirr.

ONTARIO SUPLY CO.,
77 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

DR. C. P. CUBBAN, LAS.,8, Dentist,
&.flhlarboracStratbotrcn Bas

andi Isibella Sts.

W. C. ADAMS. LO.S. C. ADAMS SWVANN, D.DS
D E N T ST S,

M,~ IUan

Tceplaone 2419.

trics F.a.It, Torontot.

FOUR HOLE " STEWART RANGE "
I1'ie c tastaet i o m plote attid 13est att lise. I at nl " tl Pi a i i l ait i y a

Rlespect. No. 112-1IiI ado ilt Six Sty le. squar ta i i lvtt- %-is

el"

(Style 1i7.)

111E JAS. STEWART MFG. CO.. LTD., WOODSTOCK, ONT.
Soeil iiy Ik Ii gJ)(LersLi t*uîtlia ,îtî aIlle 1)1i llu ital i.

.CT Santal for illuaI stad Ih'a.i&. 4apa

SEE THE NEW UNCONDIT1IO AL
ACCUMULATDVE POLDCY

-ISSUED 11V TUF.-

Confederation Life Association

1 IS tN lti'.t.lï1 ItF.I. 1 lu.M ALL CUNLIIIOSb. AmI .h i. fl.t î.~ àgU lilial ut ,as.
IT JSi AtSOLIJTEJ,'s ANta AUT(>MATICALL .N 1 urlt 1-.1AlîLh- aitt'r 4,%o yearu.

Fultt atforniationt iîrnisisd up01aitcnanlu:ectni ultzvo aij .tt . usu Sr ACu tlts

For In <I 1A UTJjt
Cash C.JU<% an1d. Wood Delivery.

Grte.. . . ...........Z47 l. 'et tolà tiatnw. . ... pu.î cur-'.stoire. N a 4 là ~*t oo
No. 2 t or v ea I :t.à X. 2 W'vooti. eut n*].l %lllî

Ilet IS-dtool.long............ ....... àécperetorii Stst.S. tong. $:Oeil nuti. ry'.....

Head Offico. Corner Teehoefrancb Office.
B3athurist St and Fftrloy rive Tlpoe5393. 42 QueeCîlSt. o:

WM._X1 MGIL &-- CO.
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Church

D ecorations
The WALL PAPES. KiNG 0F CANADA makes
a specialty of Church Decorations.

Write hitn a postai to-day. Ask for information,
samples of paper, drawings of vour church and
suggestions for your own particular case. Al
free for the asking.

Thorougbly practical Decorators and Designers
emIployed, with broad experience in church work.

A Single Cent
Invested in a postai wiIl take away ail the
responsibility your Comimiltee may now feel rela-
tive to what to do and how to do it.

C. B. Scantlebury,
360 Front Street,

0. . Dr wer 1045. Belleville, Ont.

LTHE GREATEST 
I

q SUCCESS 0F
LCANADiANbPIANO

BUILDING.
IS THE

KARN
THE PEER

0F TEE BEST [i
AMERICAN
PIANOS I

TEE KARN ORGAN L

B EST IN THE WORLD.

CATALOGUES 'FREE.

lq D. W. KARN & 00.9

L lano and Organ Wfrs, Woodsok Ont.j

REGULATrE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOODO.

]RIPANS TABULES are the beoit Medi-
cne knewn fer indigestlen, Blloileq,s,
Lt verTroubles, Utzzinmtns, ld eniplexien,
Dypentery, Offcntve Breath, sud ehl dis.
ordera of toe Stenseh Liver and Jlewels.:

RiasTabules contata nothng injurtoug to0
themoat deticate contitution. Amepea tt to0

taesafe, effectua], andi givo inmedtaIte relief.
* Price-.ôo cents per box. May bo ordered
Cthrough nearest drugglet, or by muail.

AddresaLTHE RIPANS CHEMICAL Co.,
10 SPRUCE STEETNEW YORCITY.J

A REGENT BOOK

Miss A. DI, Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graemne: Kzight.
W. Drysdale, Montreal; Williamoon .& Co., To

ronto; Mesae. Ford, Howard & Hulbert New York.

R. F. DALE
BAKE-R & CONFE-CTION-R'

BEST QLJALITY WHITE & BROWN

BRE4,D DELIVERED DAILY. ,

COR. QUEEN& PORTLAND STS.
1 TORONTO.

38ritfsh anb foreiç;n*
Rev. John Watson (Ian Maclaren) is to

lecture in America during the wlnter of
1896-7.

The new head of the United States Army,
General Nelson A. Miles, was a Boston
merchant when the Civil War broke out.

Manchester Presbytery has disapproved
of the SVnod's remit proposing to ordain
probationers that have no pastoral charge.

Rev. Thomas Stevenson, at one time of
Auchtermuchty, and afterwards of Owen
Sound, Canada, died in Edinburgh On I7th
inst. at the age of 78.

Episcopalians in the United States have
often fondly talked of calling their denomi-
nation " The American Church." Now
they are discussiug as a fitter namne, IlThe
Holy Catholic Church."

Dr. Nigel Macueil attempted be dispar-
age the chatacter of the late Professor
Blackie at a meeting recently of the Gaeiic
society of London but bis remarks were In-
terrupted, and he had finaliy to desist.

A Norwegian paper states that "'Amongst
ail our tottering social institutions there is
none more thoroughly rotten, so ready to
taîl, and soeuie consistent with enlighten-
ment, not to say Christianity, as militarism."

In a lecture in Edinburgh Mr. S. Frank
Wbitehouse, who bas returned from East
Central China, deprecated the abandonment
of mission fields In that country, lest Chris-
tianity suifer 1 'n the estimation of the people.

Principal Hutton opened the U. P. Col-
lege session with an address on 'lJurisdic-
tion and Contract ; The Churches and Civil
Courts," a subject evidently suggested by
the Court of Session's action in the Skerret
case.

The Glasgow Sabbath Protection As-
sociation is getting np a conference of repre-
sentative bodies with a view to legislatioD
for the extinction of Sabbath hotel licenses,
or for restriction in these of the supply of
drink to actual ikesidents on the premises.

By the sudden death at Basie of Dr.
Durnford, Bishop off Chichester, the Church
nf Eugland loses its oidest prelate in office.
Ht had aimost completed his 93rd year.
A man off sweet disposition, he was frequ-
ently a moderating influence in controversies.

When an American minister at eighty.
two preaches twice every Sunday and cuiti.
vates a farm besides, it must be acknow.
ledged that the dead lime of fifty is wiped
out in that region. Rev. Etljah Kellogg, of
flarpswelI, Maine, who is doing this, is
better kâown as an author than as a minister.

The Yale Lyman Beecher lectures on
oreaching wIlI be delivered, this year by Dr.
Henry Van Dyke, of New York. Dr. G. A.
Gordon, of Boston, will lecture on tht ",pro-
phetic Element inPreaching." Other speci.
ai lecturers are Professor John F. Genung, of
Amherst,on the 4' Literary Eqcipment of the
Minister," and Professor john C. Griggs. of
New York, on IlChurch Music."

The session at the Glasgow college was
opened with a lecture by Prof. Bruce on the
University of Chicago,in the course of which
he referred to the danger to the independ-
ence of the professors through the patronage
of the institution by millionaires. Such in-
teiference., he said, was found elsewhere
than in America, and the only safeguard
against it was the sacred passion for freedom.

Lord Overtoun confesses that bis blood
bouls when he bears it said, that the cess)v
tion of state support to the Church off Scot-
land wouid resuit in tht.' decay ot. truc reli-
gion. During fifty vears, he says, it bas
been discovered that, however excellent in
theory state support may be, it Is Impractic-

ALMOST DEAD.

l'ITI ABtLE C ONDIITION OP' A YOIUNG GIRL IN

TORON TO.

A 'Yysterious llncss-Doctor-s Werc Unt;tle
to Give lier Any Relief -lier Unele's
iStory of the Case.

Froin the Toronto News.

The remnarkable recovery of Cora GIray
from a mvsterious iliuess that bafied two
of the best known physiciatîs of West TForonto
has been the subjeet of a good ticai of talk
among the resitients of Jiloor street and
Brunswick avenue. As it was expressiveiy
put by a neighbor," she ný as aIl but dead,
when suddenly sbe began to regain strengtb,
and in a short tirne was out on the street
with the colour restored to ber checks ani
the brightness to lier eye.

Learning of the case a News reporter
called on bier uncle, Aipheus Ramsay, who is
the proprietor of the Bloor street sboe store,
at the corner of Birunswvick avenue, anti with
whomi she bas livcd since infancy On learn-
inug that the visitor xvas a reporter lie was
somewhat lotb to speak of the case.

-Everybody about here knows of the
case," lie said, " and 1 will be glati to tell any
sufferer ail about it, but 1 wouid rather not
have it pubiishcd

\Vbhen tbe reporter pointei out that hie
was in a position to let tbottsands know anti
probably be tbe means of giving them infor-
nmation that îvould lead to tbeir recovery, be
began to hiesitate, and tlnally be gave
a brief account of the girl's miraculous
restoration. Hie said:

" My niece is more like a daugbter to mie.
She has been in niv care since- sbe was a
child, and wheu she was taken sick a few
months ago I was heart-broken. I got two of
tbe best doctors in the west end to prescribe
for her, but their mnedicines made ber worse
instead of better. She lay in bed week a! ter
week, iooking like a corpse, eating nothing,
and apparently wasting away in a myterious
nianner, lier biood "vs tbin anti poor, anti
almost every day there Nvas a change for the
wvorse She couid not take the doctors pre-
seriptiow,, for sbe sickened at taste of themi.
While I was in this state of worry and
anxiety a mnat came aroun(i one day deliver-
ing-pamphlets antI he tbreN one into my
shop. I picked it up and read an exact
description of the iliness witb îvhicb my niece
was suffering. The remedy prescribeil for the
cure of tbe- maiady descrihed was Dr.Willianms' Pink Pis. I sent for a box and
Cora took them in a mnecbanicai kind of a
wvay. \\ cil, sir, when site bad taken themni
four days a change came over her. She began
to eat with a relisb, and everv tiay site seeîned
to gain fresh strength Site atliîred faitb-
f uliy to the directions, andi took four boxes.
By that time the roses liad retutned to ber
cheeks andi she was a different iooking girl.
She tiiscontintied taking, the pill.i ani later
the same languid feeling beg:tn to crcep over
ber, so she bought another box ami is now as
bright and weli as ever she wvas.

-That is the whoie story," addcd Mr. Ram-
say - There tnay not be inucli in it for others,
but 1 believe these pis saveti Cora's life, and
wbile 1 arn- not anxions for pubiicity on ber
accoutut, it nsay bc that other sutl'erers wili be
benctited 1) bearing Of titis remedv. I canuot
speak too bighly of lPink 1'ills 1 recomninend
theni to cveiyonc 1 know,anud I take thecm
mnlyeif."

Mr Ramnsay is oine of the best known mon
in lus ueighboritool. lie h is e sttperinteni-
teit of the Sun<iay school tof Concorod Consgre-
gationtol chureli, ani t:ts the conf idence of tht
entire conmuuity tuîong which he lives. lie
lias spcnt two veare itn business at bis present
locationt anti bis butsintess li s growît so tnuvb
that lie is abotut to reinove tt largot premises
iin the Douglas b)Iock on, Bloor strect, near
Bathurst.

lits statemnts as, to the youtug gîrl's con-
dition are amply corroborateti iy residentq
of the locaity, and up that svay there is a
boom iu Pink Pis.

Any sceptie wbo lbas the inclination to
visit .Mr. Ramsay wil bc courteousiy receîved,
no tioubt, anti the circuttustances franklv

%MW The Creat

fflnk's Patent BgoC<
for Gas, 011. or Blectrie. E1V
the Most powerfanl .. fteog4

0 chea sest, and besî dlght kflOwfl
Do fce s, Stores, BàltaBTh3'

ateDpotsi. etc. New and O0I
eant de8sizn8 Senti sizeof roomn.
(.et circutar a e8timate. A lirae.

discou nt to ehilrch es t tra
.Do'g b.d doeived t. a~ihé*

73 Adolalde St,

. FOI

IRON FEECINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILINCS

And ail kinds Of IrOD
Worlc, sddrss

TORONTO FEIGE Alo
ORNAMEUTAL IR00

WORKS
Weet, Taront

FR E ONE DOLLiA~RMUSIC BOOK.
oompany on the Piano or Organ by Usinglg
Lightnlng Chord Metbod. No Teacher Necel
Sbould be on every Piano or Organ. A imixtied I100
ber given away to Introduce. The priGO 0fthi'
book i8 $.00O, but if you will talk it up and sbOfe
your neighbors, we wiIl mail vou orne ceP' a*de
Send one dimo for mailing. Adhiress, MuE1c&t~
Pnb. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. Mention this paper.

100 styles of
- SCALES-

WrIte for priOOS.

C. Wilson 8& son,
127 Esplanade Street, TorontO.

SEIW THAT MARK ,G. B."
It'son the bottom of the best CbocOlatesOflîy

t b
most delicious. Look for the G.B.

Gianong Bros., Ltd.59
ST. STEPHEN. N B.
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Why not try.

WYETH'S NIALT EXTRftCT?
DDlors highly recomniend Il te thoso

Who are run dewn;
Who bave lest appetile;
"Who have difficulty aller eating;
Who sufler from nervous exhaustien;
And to Nursing Mothers,

as It Incronsos quantity and
Improvos quality of mille.

Pflicr. 40 Cruyli PLR 0TTXL..

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
'i infallible reniedy fur IBad Legs, Bad BreaBtB, Old Wounide, Soros andl Ulcera. It is

famouefor Gout and Rhounîaitisrn. For Ditsorder8 of thie Clietit it lis no equad.
-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGES, COLDS-

Glandular Swcllingsý and ail Skin Disaeas it bias no rival ; ànd for cantracted and stifi
joints it sots liko a charmn. Maritfacturod only nt

TElOS. HIOLLOWAY'S Esta.blishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And sold by all Medicine Vendors throughout thie )orld.

N.B.-Advice gratis, sit tho above addrerni, daily botween thio hours of 11 und 4, or by lettcr

OE -CeilO )A, F R T
ROLL 0F HONOR.

TtIaREE COLD

and ONE SILVER MEDAL
M1E WORLO'S INOUSTRIAL and

COTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885. ..

eGBIEST AWARo 8

NErAUrSICA STA,%Tl- I IOAM
OF ACRICUL.TURE, 1887.

I)IPLOý0MA
ALABAMA STATE AGIICULTIJRAL SOCIETY,

At Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
Chttahoot-hoe Valloy Exp3aition,

Columbus. Ca.. 1888.

Hj0 HEST AWAROS

25th ANNUAL FAIR
S. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL à MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
~îIrEjST 4WARD,

WOItLU'SCOLIUM.IBIAN EXPOSITION
CH-ICAGO. 1893.

~,al4EST AWAp.OS

WEVISTERtN FAIR ASSOUIATION,
LONDON, CAN. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1694.

AW)OVE 1IKONORS IWERE

STEEL
HOTEL AND FANILY RANGES.

CAR VINO AND STEAM TABlES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATER8ACKS,

lby auIr r~iatng Sitaien,fro,,,, urUWn twgon m 0110 îIKiîIoriîî îriço
tbraugb<,ît C<sa,dftandi

ilue Uxtitid.inte.

Mndo DI MALLEABLE IRON.inndWROUCHT
STEEL and wJ11 LAST A LIFETIME

Il proporly usod.

SALES TO JANUARY ist, 1895,
299.327.

icie!ivizui iy WROUCHT iMON RANCE C . îsrwe:sor

Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Onifittlngs and '«Home Comot" Hot-Air Steel Formaes.
OFpzcr.s, IIALiOIIOOMS ANDpctoIusz.

%Va,..1.l;tiotlAvcnioe, I9tito 20Lt Srv't , ST. 1L.0UIS MO., U. -Î. A.
ro-,nded 1864. raid vp Capiaxl. $1,0OO.00.

Peace and Oi'der Reign ini the Kitehen
tWhere titere is :n stove Iliat Cii

Thec
Duches

niiit lx reljcd upon.

;s of Oxford
is a R ange s er pcrfection as blal! a century o! exîîeriice ainti toatuî
tan inalze. It lias il hti swrst appliau=e for covnîince anîd saving of
tîme and fuel. Lightneas"y, burns Up quickly -ind cnau ho lrizlitinied

or dampeined ut a niunicîît's notic-. . . . It has a speciaily
patented flue whîcli keepa the lire bux ,zîn per!vct for twicc a13 long P-N
ini any other atove--no bugbear o! rcncetring iL ovcry soason.

Sold by any deoler. Full description on application.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto.

HZISCIJLL dNEIO US.

Ruev.'Dr. Alexander Whyte preachied
in Coîvcaddons church, Glasgow, on a
recent Sabbath forenoon and oening.

-Catrrb al bEs;l7r~e
only by purifying the blood, and the one
trîxe blood purifier 18 ilood'8 Sarsaparilla.

The sesnion at tho ' Edinburgh College
was epened hy Prof. Laidlaw witb an
address on tho promotion of practical holi.
ns.

r.; Pu1ieIoy presbyvery bas appreved ef the
disjunction of a part of the Abboy parielu
te fortn a guoad sacra parish te bc called
GreenIawv.

11ev. Archibali Fleming, M.A., of
Newton. Miidlothiati, conducted divine
service in B3almoral castle recently, and
dined afterwvarcla itli the Qucen.

A bazar was hüld in iCirkcadidy recent
ly, in aid of the manse fond of St. James's
cburcb, The Eari of Rosslyn ln opening
it delared bis intention te champion the
Churcli of Scotland.

Mr. Jamaes A. Campbell, M.P., 8peak-
ing nt a bazar in Aberdeen in aid of the.adowmeat o! Stoneywood churcb, declar-
cd disestablisbment te ho more serotus
than discndowniont.

111IEUINATIShi IRULS IMOT
WVben there isle moLe acid iu the blood.
Liniments and lotions will bcof o! epl»r.
tnanent benefit. A cure can bc accoin-
plished only by neutralizing this aoid and
for this ptirp 050 Hoods Sarsaparilla le the
best medicino because Hood'a Sar8aparilla
le the only truc blood purifier prominently
in the publice ye.

Hood'S PUIS net eaily, yet prompt-
ly and efficiently, on the liver and bowel8.
25C.

Dunfrips synod bas been addrued
by R&v%. Dr. J. ilood Wilson on hoie.
muissions, 11ev. Alex. Leo on the High-
lands and lslande, and 11ev. WVm. Stevien-
tion on wonen'a foreigu missions.

Amion- legscies by the late Mriv.
Agacu Snodgrass, Rilmaraockr, are L£500
cadi to the aged ministera', augmentation,
anud fereign mission funde, and £2,000 Io
King street church, of vich aie waa
inember.

A meeting of officebearcrs and otierit
ini Glageuow, after hearing nddresses from
Lord Overtoun, Mr. M\'Candiah, and Dr.
Riss Taylor on tho new regulations of te
Suîstentation !und, bas resolvcd te engage
ini a vigorous effort to brin5 up the mini-
muan tipend to $1200.

ACTIVE EXERCIZ-E
atid good !ood in plcnty, tonds te nuak<u
children bealthy. If chilidren suffer, Iuow-
ever, from Scrofulous, Skin or Scalp Dis-
eases-if their blood ie impure and pimple.4
or boils appear, they should ho given the
right medicine. Dr. Pierco'e Golden
'Medical Discovery brings about the hcst
bodily condition. It purifies the blood
and rendors tie lîver active as wvell as
build8 up health and etreagti. Puny,
pale, -weak cbilîdren get a lu-sting benefit
and ",a good start " frota the use o! tie
4-Discovery." IL. pute On wZkolcsoraeleslr,
and deS net nauscatc and oflend tho
itomachlihkc the various preparations of
Ced liver ail. Once used, IL i lunwasinl
lavor.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
hendaches, indigestion, dyspopsia. One a
dose. Sold by ail dealcrs.

Prof. Caldcrweod, in a lecture recoin-
xnending reunion of Scottish Pr8byterianp,
rcmarked that notwithstanding the divi-
sions thora had been ne damage te unity
of faith, goverument and worehip, and
theru 1usd been a healtby rivalry and a
truc progrese ln tbcrght and feeling. Tic
autagonistieCconvictions as te atato rela-
tions muet livo as distinct forces in the
Scottish chburci, but should notpùrpetuate
severance. A now movement would put
a atrain on all tirc churcbes, but it would
bc a stràin iiey -7ould profit by.

R ADWAYYS
PlLLS

CURE
Sick 4-eadache,

Bi iousness,
Constipation,

Pi les,
-AN D-

Ail Liver Disorders.
ItADNVAY ë; I'ILLS acprùy gtabtu. î,i

aCroliabin. un SO îotot zgstoî. Ciu'I
abeorpition l i al1 onitti ul rogularitib.

Z clint8-t . At Druggiets. orb l,,tal. 'iiuok
or Ad% tce freocby iai

RADWAY & CO.,
No t lielusuSt..

itc,trettl, Caziada

For StYto.Conufort aud
Durability of Fout.

w0ar go te

44 4 ONDE Si.,
WVboro yen cati Cet

J. & T. Bell's Fine
Boots & Shees.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEAP.S

DUNNYS
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOKSBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

The firet tlîrce of fourtecen 'olinen
of anIi talian work deilisig 'viîth hevoy-
ages of <'uluinbus are nî'arly ready foîr
pulication. The Italian ( Oov-riumnti
bearing the expn.nse. In the third volumne
are une bundred and aevûinty fac-8huiev
plates of Columblus' autograph writing~,
both authentic and i~oubtful, in the librar.
les of 'Madrid, Soville and Genoa andi in
the, archives of the Diîkc. of Ver.igu.i and
the Duchess o! Alva.

AN fIPORTANT OFFICE
To propcrly fil its office and fonctions,
it ls important Viat the blood bo pure.
WVhen it ie ln snch a condition, the body
is almost certain te bc bcalthy. A coin-
plaint nt this tima is catarrh lu sexue of it.s
varlouusfernm. A sligbt cold developa tho
discase la theliead. Droppinge of cor-
ruption passing into the lungts bring on
consuupton. Tbue only ;vay te cure this
dieasu i8 te purify the blood. The nîeait
obstinate cases of catarrh yield te theî
medicinal powers of Hood'a Sareaparilla
as if by m2gic, 8inil]y becauso it reaches
the sent of the diseuse, and by purifyin-
and vitalizing the blooa, removca thoù
caus e.ot ouly does Heed'e Sarsaparilin
do this but it gives zorced viger te the
whole syst.cm, inaking it possible for good
health te r.-ign supreme.

1
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tMcelaneoue.

"Once Bit Twice Shy"
If you discover you have made a
mistake, you try to rectify it. The
next time you order

THIE

COOK'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

67 ADELAIDE ST. W.

Phone 1127.

(iood work and prompt
delivery.

Mending done free.
E. M. MoFÂATT, Manager.

Establisbed 1879t.

High
lass

Church
Windows

Hobbs
Mlan'rg Com'Y

London,
Ont.

Ask for deslgics

51 KING E.
152 YONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT

~KING E. & 28J COL.BORNE.

Splitting Headache
CURED BY

one Minute Headache Cure
1loc.1

Fer gale by Ail Druggt%, and at 395

Our $2.50 Knoekabout Walch

is a Good One.----
j4

5
sslly t.narantûed as Lu Tnie-hceleilg.

Spanner's, fine
Jewellers,

344 Yonge St., 2 doors South of Elm,

TORONTO.
Tel. 1M9.

Freehold Loan and
Savings Co.

DIVLDEND NO. 72.

Norte s iti t-hy givun Lt r t a iviuluun of3 per cent.
oun the r5t<iLtb stock of the Cotlllîeuuuy ias bIurn utIreulubfor
uhe uurrrutu bal! ycar, payable <tut and .after thte 2tuut lay ut
Duettber next at thollieutf the' Comupany. corner ot
Victoria auiid Adelaidlu streeLe, Toronito.

The Trusfer Boouk, will lue loseel froun th,-, Iith u
the 3tli Novemuter, juelisive.

lty order of the Bourd.
S. C. WOOD,

Toronto. 28th Octotter, 1895. Mngn ietr

MER TLNGS 01, PRESBY7'RY.

ALGOMA.-At Webbwood, in March, x896.
BRuc.-At Paisley, on Dec. ioth, et '.,;o p.m.
BAoRitîi.-At Barrie, ou Tuesday, NOV. î6th, at 10.3

a.m.
BRANrnos.-Regular meetings in March, firçt Tuesday;

second Tuesdae of JuIy and September of each year.
Meets next in Brandon.

CiiàTrHam.-At Ridgetown, on Dec. qth, at 7.30 p.m.
CALGARV.-At Calgary, in Knox Church, on first

Friday, in~ March, z896, at 8 pr. 
GUELP.-At Guelph, iu Knox Church, on Tuesday,

the igth November, at 10.3o a.m.
H-uRor.-At Clinton, on Nov. 12th, at 1.30 a.m.

HArIILTN-In Knox Church, Hamillon. on the
third Tuesday of November <îth), at 9.30 5a.0

KAMLoOps.-At Inderbv, on Dec. .s£h, at 10.30 a.m.
KINGSTON.-At Belleville, in St. Andrew's Church, on

Dec. 1 7 th, at 2 p.M.
LiND)sAv.-At Woodvillc, on Dec. î7 th, at 111 a.m.

LONDON.-At St. Thomas, iu Knox Church, on Novem-
ber 12tb, at i a.m. far conférence, business at 7.30 P.m.

MàA1TLAND.-At Wingham, ou November i 9 th, at
it 130 a nm.

MONTREAL.-At Montreal, iu Knox Church, on Dec.
î;îh, at xo a.m.

ORANGEVILL.-At Orangeville, on Nov. îîth, St 10.30
a. M.

OWEN SOUN.-At Owen Sound. iu Knox Church, on
Dec, î7th, at 10 5.0.

PARis--At Woodstock, in Knox Church, on January
74th.

PETERBORO.-At Peterboro, in St. Pauls Cburcb, on
Dec. 17th, at 9 a.10.

QuzEBc.-At Richmond, on Nov. 112th.
IRKGisî.-At Moosornin, on frst Wednesday, iu March,

1896.
Supicito.-At Keewatin, iu September.
SauccaiN-At Motiut Forest, on Dec. îoth, at 105.01.

SARNIA-At Sari, in St. Pndrew's Church, on Dec.
x3 îb, at iar.

9rx&rio.-At Sîratford, in Knuox Church, ou Nov.
i21b, ati îo.3o a.1.

ToaR.OTO.-Iu St. Andrew's on first Tuesday of every
Mnth.

VICTORIA, B.C.-At Nanaimo, iu St. Andrew's Church,
ou Dec. 3rd, at 2 p.m.

WîINNIIIEG.-Ar Winnipeg, in Manitoba College, On
NOV. îath.

WOVSTAINSTR.-At New Westminster, in St. An-
drew's Church, on Dec 3 rd, at 2.30 pan.

À YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY
CONVYENTlION.

Ou Tuesday te î4th int., the vouug Pres-
byîeriaus, members of lte Voung Peoples So-
cieties in counection with Whitby Presbytery,
turued out in large numbers from ail parts of
the Presbytery for their annual convention lu
St. Paul's Church, Bowmanville. Wm. Raîcliff,
Esq., of Columbus, the President, occupied the
chair and Wm, Purves, Esq., of Columbus. the
Secrelary, aI bis side. Rev. R. Douglas Fraser
led in the opening devotional exercises sud
afterwards preseuted lte Report of a Com.
mii tee previously appoiuted 10 draft a Constitu-
tion, which wss adopted. It provides for repre.
sentation from al the various Young People's
Socielies witbin the Presbylery sud also of the
youog people where no organization exista, its
object beiug " lo promote the welfare sud the
usefulueqs tb the Church of the youug people
of tbe Presbytery, by unittug theut in friendly
intercourse, the cultivation of the spiritual life.
the studV of the doctrines, history, sud work of
the Church, sud the supp.rt of ils missiouary,
educalional snd benevolent schemes." The an.
nual meeting la Io be held, as heretofore, in
corînectinu witb the faIl meeting of lte Preaby-
tery. Interestinir reports were given by repre-
senlalivea of the V.P.S.C. E.. frout several con-
gregations ; also frnnm the Boys' Mission Baud
Mu Oshawa sud the Daugitters of the Churcit,
Bowmanville. The reports were ail of a most en-
rouraging nature. Most of the subjects dealt wiîh
were ably trealed. The follnwiug were preseut.
ed : Paper ou the " Model Endeavorer " sud au
address on te same subjeet. Rev. J. Abrasam
presentedt a report on the Glenora, Man., Mis-
cloun, viicit is supported by th' Societies of lte
Presbytery, to the amount. for the year uow
closing. Of $143. He also read a lively letter
from Mr. W. C. Sutherland, the misiouary at
present in te field. A commilîce was appoint-
ed 10 arrange for supplyiug Sabitatit achool
literalure to Glenora sud other fields lu the
West. An excellent addresa wax given on
lHow to Deveiop a Missiouary Spirit ini our

Young People," sud a paper ounlte same lopic
prepared by Mrs. A. Kinsman, of Blackstock.
The question of «' Persoual Dealing in Chris-
tian Erdeavor Work," wss taken up in a paper
by Miss Alice Lawior, ni Oshawa. The Secre-
lary read s pîiper by Mr. Wood, Newcastle, on
«I How can our Young People's Societies help
the Sunday Scitool sud Prayer-meeting ?" The
church was filled at lte eveniug session. The
followiug officers were sppointed for te ensu-
iug year: President, Dr. McGillivray. Whitby;
îst vice-preident, W. A. Holiday, Brooklil;
2nd vice-president, Miçs E. A. Thompson,
Newtonville ; rec. -sec., Wm. Purvea, Columbus;
correspotidiug.sec., Miss J. Panton, Osbaws
treas., Donald McDonald, Bowmanville ; cout.
milIce, John Stewart, Kendall, Wm. Gourley,
Dunharton, Misses R. Gregg, Claremout, Mc.
Bride, Port Peu ry, C. Tbompson, Whitbý, aIcng
with the members appointed by Presbytety. The
subject *'Ruts sud How to Get Out of Tteut,
was discussed. Rev. R. P. McKay, Toronto,
Secretar of Foreign Missions, then gave s vig.
rinud exhaustive addresç ou I'Some of ltt
Difficulties that People fiud lu Supporting Mis.
sions." Thse missionary claim could scarcely b
more ably put. "How 10 Study the Bible,'
was the lasI subject taken up. The meeting clos
cd with s consecration service led by Rev.
A. McKeen, Oronol

e

e

PRRSBYTJIY MEETING.

GULPH: This Presbylery met on the î7tb
uIt. in Knox Churcb, Guelph, Mr. J. W. Rae, of
Acton, Moderator. Attention having been called
to the ielurn of Mr. Mullan, of St. Andrew's
Cburch, Fergus. from Britain, which he had been
visitiug for the benefit of bis health, the Presby.
tery recorded their gratification at seeing him
once more among tbemn in renewed sctivity snd
vigor, theirgratitude to God,wbo bas preserved bim
lu the way and brougbî him baclu safety, and
their hope that, as iu the past so in the future, he
would be euabled to prosecute the work, sssigned
hlm as a rinister of the Gospel and pastor of a
cougregation. A circular was read from the con.
vener snd secretary of the General Assembly's
Committee on Augmentation allocating to the
Presbyîery the sum of $1,5oo as its proportion to
the General Augmentation Fund. A petition
from the congregations at Hawkesville and Lin-
wood to have Mr. HenrylKuox, who for the past
year bas been laboring among them, settled over
tbemn as Ordained Missionary for two years, laud
to apply to the Hume Mission Comutittee for a
grant $1o0 towarris payment of the support of
ordinances wss cousidered snd the clexk was
directed 10 forward il 10 the committee with the
recommeudaîlon that ils prayer be grauted. the
help soughî baving been rendered uecessary by
deatbs sud removals which had lately taken
place. The clerk reported that, sccording to Sp.
pointmenî, he bad presched in Knox Church,
Guelph, on the i 8ti August, sud after sermon had
declared the pulpit vacant at the forenoon sud
evening diets of worship. A committee was ap-
pointed to inquire sud report as bo the best
method of appoiuting Commissioners to the
General Assembly (Dr. Torrance, convener). On
motion of Dr. Wardrope, secouded by Dr. Jack-
son, il was unanimously agreed bo nominate Dr.
Torrauce for the Moderatorship of the General
Assembly, to mecl at Central Church, Toronto,
in lune of next year. Dr. Dickson called atten-
tion 10 tbe action of the last General Assemby in
amalgamating the four Standing Committees on the
State of Religion, Temperance, Sat'bath Obser-
vance and Systematic Bentficence, int one cout-
mittee urder the lit le of "'Ch urch Life sud
Work." After deliberation it was resolved that
the convencr of each of these Comnittees of
Presbytery, as appointed aI its meetings in July,
be the corumittee on Church Lite sud Work iu
the bounds (Mr. Glassford, convener), sud that
titis take their place.

NEW MUSIC.

Some attractive pieces (rom the Oliver Ditson
Company, Boston -" Be Gu3,-d, Sweet Maid.'
The compositions of Otto Cantor are worîhy of
serlous consideration by cultivated singers, sud
Ibis soug can b! highly recommeuded for mezz.
soprano sud batitonie voice. The wôrds are the
immortal 11111e poemn by Charles Kingsley : Il Be
good, sweet maid, sud let who will be-clever."
Thermelcly is sweet sud graceful in a higb de.
gree, snd the piano acc mpanimenl ailistic, 40
cents. Serenade:- " For Love's Dc!ar Sake."
By Hastings Weblyn. Iu this delightful sere-
nade Mr. Weblyn has given evidence of his
superiority as a composer of popular music. The
wallz refrain wibb please everybcdy. 3q cents.

ITwo Violets." By G. L. Tracy. Au exquisite
song, wortby a place lu the collection of every
good musician. To the poem by Nathanie'
Childs, Mr. Tiacy bas given a melodious and
appropriate musical scîîiug taI will be appreci-
ated by critical singers. For soprano or lener.
The accompaniment la gracelul, delicate sud
artistic. 40 cents. Any of these pieces will bu
sent postpaid, on receipt of price, by OLivER
DITSON COMPANY, BOSTON.

A GREAT HOME PAPER.

Toronto turus out* some excellent hore nd u
general newspaperE. but roue that is superior in
any respect to The Weekly Globe. The Globe's
enterprise is welb knowu, sud its reliability as a
medium of information ha; always been ils proud
distinction. No Canadian journal devotes more
space 10 purely Canadian topics, nor deals witl
Canadian affaira more fairly nor more tboroughly.
Every Cauadiau home is thç better for the weekly
visita of this great paper.

AGENTS WANTED)ý-MEN and WOMEN
M-Any vide-awake rman or woman cau caru $100.04) s
month (and more) csnvasslng for the fainous new book
OUR JOURNEY AROUNO THE WORLD

By Bey. Francis E. Clark,
PruyV Uited Soc. Mlrutsaa Edeavor, hi. test and mo#itpop-
tdar book. 920 co.tly engravîngsarfect library of art
and entertalinent, and thé king of Mot fcKpIon books.

Agent ha. aod 800, another US*, sud others t romn
Vt'o100 copies a month: aIl are makuag rnam5. 8000
more Aient& wauted. Nowisce t ime tework forthSeholida.

9fDistance no hindrance, for we Pasleight, Gîte ( re(lit,
remum<'pis.Frte Oîaer., Extra Terme. andExisieTer-

rin, P.07T1e <Isu pay àlt dsf ira for ont Canadiau agents.
Wteor tenus and cspeenelgravlOge (fres>t

. .WOJITBI2tTON .*0CO-* itar frd. Coma.

DAY~ne your
show you 810w tb maire a day
absolutelv sure; 1 tnrnish the
svork and beach 3oe5 free, vou

work in the ea(lîis'.hereyon live.
Senel me 3 unr tifdres and I willex-

" Plain de iOe sftlly -remnember
Iguarantes aclear profil of $1 for everv dayls work,
absolutely stre; writetr >icf. Acidress.
IMPERIAL SILVERWARE CO., soI N 6, wiunsom ONTf

P*eA eentionthiaer.

[Nov. 13th, xSg%.

I £Mscellaneotie.

London Collservatory of Mllsio and
SGliooI of Blocutiong ,. be0

W. Caven Barron, LZ
- - - pyr1nc1p'l.

300 PUDISpln l Attendalce.s
14 Teachers on thse Staff. b b rn

Special PleasureistkfbYheF1
the engagement of mi§s Ina Bacon.JI eo
@on Coleage of Oratory, Boston, as bead Ofo! b 00'
o! Elocution. " Her na»me is a guartintee
lent work."

Fre1 A circular with course of 5tudy "u fr

TORONT XIAvO MUSIC

Iss YUNGE ST &AW1LN AVLW
ItDINARD F15111t, MuilDre 

t

NEW CALENDÂR Mh F BBet

Equipiuent and Facilities extensive and 0 0 apilt.

Bl. N. SHAW, B.A., - Prisa. Eiogat
1 'Seol

British Arnerican Business Col1egeC.
(OF TORONTO, LTD.)

Confederation Life Building,'TOnOt<>
The course of instruction is eutirelY 'le ,Iid y

the most pra.-ticai character. It 18colxoi
adapted to the work o! to-day. BincOer02b
zation of the sehool it io owned and 0010rl
prominent business mnen among whoDu prO «,Or
B. B. C. CLÂREsON, Chartered Aicounaflne
TON CALDECOTT, President Board ci ýý Go-
wÂ8aD TRoMT, President of Monetary T1AIn Gî
Wit McCCBB, Managing Director Nqorb&h AInOGW
Lite Ass. Co.: FaiD. WTLD), WholesBISDÇ
Mrchantse; S. F. MCKINNON, Whole5Si
and D. E. THoatsoN, Barruster.st-LaW.

Handsome Catalogues free..rwl
DAVID fUNB

AIBERDEEN COLLIEGE
Private Day and Night School. Publie 60pdal
gchool work. Night School MondaY fW%1 0
Friday. Alexander and Yonge. Privatil'tUit ,ter

CHAS. Nivires, B.A., 57 GlOnce

I4ISS IARTHA SMITH, B.El i
Graduate of the National School o! BbOc 0utîî 0
Oratory, Philadeiphla, and Teacher of BlOCtI vrn
the Presbyterian Ladies' Colt eeTOrOllOlW,<irb
pared to give Recitationsa pecia¶y; suited te
gatherings.

For terma and particulars applY tO

BEy. WM. FBIZZELLO PO-13 9t
498 pp v.rorh

t

p'

1a '

'ut

THE CANADA PRESBý1YTERIAN.

Coughing.
For ail the ailments of ThrO8t

and Lungs there is no cure 50
quick and permanent as Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oit. It 0O
palatable, easy on the most deii

cate stomach and effective.

4Scott'

stimulates the appetite, aids the
digestion of other foods, Cue
Coughs and Colds, Sore Thbroa4,
Bronchitis, and gives ;vital streflg1 '
besides. It has no equal as "iOur-
ishment for Babies and Childre0

Who do not thrive, and overcOmue
Any Condition of Wastlng.

.Sendfor.parnp hlet on Scot': Emuls510-P.F"*

U00t & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Drugglots. 50


